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The cl' y is on lire ami a gang of bur
glars are scouting, " A  false alarm! A  
false alarm!'’ But thi burglars are the 
incendiaries, and robbing is their voca
tion. “ No dangei!”  comes up in mutter
ing tones, wlih a foreign accent, from a 
thousand saloons all over the laud. 
Drunkards catch it up and rep<*at it in 
guttural tines as they stagger around the 
corners, or lie iu the gutter. Moderate 
drinkers as<evertite there is no cause of 
alarm, while State, county and cl'y till 
dale—with honorable exceptions—drink 
their grog and patron zs these pest- 
houses of moral pollution, blood and 
death, and talk learnedly of coiistitu 
tlonal freedom, the righU and franchis* s 
of a glorious cons itut nay. i f  the wcu- 
lar press may hr relied on as stating the 
truth, some of these < tlleials set the *x- 
ample before the youth of the c» natiy— 
not only of saloon patronage, but of 
downright drunkenness.

A i KKK I 'c r N  r n v ,

guaranteeing the right to each cit /. n, if 
be be vile enougli. the liceused privibge 
to open a |>est-Uouse of insanity, phy sical 
and moittl death-to mauufucture vil
lainous whisky from p i:s.rnousdrugs and 
sell it for raone>; and |Hi:aon, debauch, 
pauper /- and kill wi h slow, but c-iUiin 
death, all who can been tlnd iu  diiuk 
the ilendlah beveiagt'

A  llcensrd righ’ , under U e seal of the 
State, to make widows and orphans by 
the thoisaiid, to Induce daily murders 
all over Uie State; to illl the .S ate and 
county prisour; to burden the courts 
with crimiuale; and loa<l the country with 
continuous and iucressing taxation' 
This dear light, it Isclaiuied, is an essen
tial feature of a reptiblicsn govt rnment, 
and to deny it would be fatal to Ameri
can individual liberty! The absjrdlty of 
this assumption Is so patent, and has been 
Jcmolialied lo  often, that we will not 
consume time and space in re|>eatliig 
the argument here and now. Moreover, 
the wblaky devil Is deaf as an adder and 
as impelvlous to mural teachings as (he 
bide of the rtilnorerous Is Impenetrable 
to the lUxlble lash of the whip. The 
atrong arm of the law mutt be invoked at 
in other crimes of far leas magnitude. 
Why not? Is theft rr murder a greater 
sin against human soclKy than the sa
loon f  The latter leads to, and Is the 
prollOc source of both the one and the 
other. See the daily papers of any week 
In ibe year. The history of llie saloon is 
the history of driMiichery ai.d
crime. Shall this g ant of ln'i|ii'« lift 
his doleful head and shake his g>wy kicks 
in the face of Texans and create no 
ahiidder, no alarm!’ Shall political lead
ers atand up before the cit /•ns-men 
and women—of tills common wealth to 
plead the cause of this huge eiimlnal!’ 
The greatest criminal In the history of 
the United States was Charles Cuiteau — 
the murderer of i'resldent (•ailleld; but 
he met hla fate at the end of the hang- 
man'a rope. The law was rindlcated In 
the terrible execution of the bloody- 
handed wretch, and the an rid approved.

I f  the tnr|dtiiJe of a crme Is to he es 
timsted, measured mod weighed by tlie 
extent of the damage done to the great- 
ist number, then the huge criminal, 
(iulteaii. It not a little saint, la a little 
deeil of Lilliputian stature, in contrast 
with a prince cf devils, wlioae giant 
statute throws a daikenirg ahadow all 
over the land, draping hundreds cf tbou- 
suids of innocent families in the hah;ll- 
mente of doleful deepalr, and k lling with 
poisoned madness T-i,0«>o human teings -  
among whom are federal and State <in- 
eials—young men and old men, the 
dower and germinating fruit of Ameri
can society—annually' No criminal Is 
dsnied the benrIU of oounsst, and if he 
have large turns of money at otmmand 
he oommamls the beat talent the country 
affords, with all the arts of bribery in 
akillful bands. In auch a case the 
chances are on the side of the criminal. 
Acquittal is - i f  not a certainty -  at least 

> a probability.
We ate now in the midst of a most in

tense excitement growing out of the ar
raignment of the aaloou, alias whisky 
devil, at the bar of public opinion in 
Texas.

The indictment Is based on a true bill 
found by the grand Jury of science and 
public safety, morality and religion. The 
form of indictment is here omitted for 
want of space, while the main features 
rueembnicedin this article. The huge 
criminal is plethoric in purse and orm- 
mands able counsel in the persons of sn 
ex-congressman, a congressman, a judge 
of note, all attorneys at law, with a large 
number of sat’ellites, which will revolve 
around this attractive centre. It is no 
secret that the defendant’s hope of ac- 
quital concenters on bribing the jury on 
a herculean scale. It is currently re
ported that the brewery mono(>oly of 
northern cities pledges—if need be— 
f.j0,000 for this purpose. It is supposed 
that the necessities of the case will 
gauge the s!e.s of this corruption fund. 
These gentlemen counsellors at law— 
have mads a brave beginning, and really 
promiae to be true to their distinguished 
client by imbibing his spirit and vindi- 
eatlhg his nefarious business with an air 
of candor and a zml well caicniated to 
imprcBj ignorant persort that Ijiey really

believe him to be the very pink of patri
otism and virtue. They wash bis dirty 
garments and robe him in the whiteness 
of innocency, and bow the knee at his 
shrine, and shout to their fellows,

IIEIIOI.U TUE (lOD OK LIHEUTV!
It was not enough to glorify this God 

of liberty, but to be consistent they must 
denounce the church and its ministry. 
The papers report U t^ Mills as say trig 
with emphasis that “ ministers of the 
gospel are more dangerous to eocietv 
than any other class of cit z-ns. * » *
They liave brought more woe, sorrow, 
loss and ruin to the human family, tliati 
any oll'er class of men;’ ’ and Hancock 
said, “ we’ll damn them’ ’ (I) Down witli 
the church and its ministry—the Bible 
and its God; uiifuil the national i l i g -  
wave high its gloiiotis stars and strii>es; 
string every llddie and rosen every bow; 
clear every billiard table star k tlie cards 
and till every glass and drink to the 
heal!b of

I.IIIE U I Y , I V U E vru it  I'KU  l.l l iE U rV .

A  free country, where every man can 
do as he pleases. I Humiliate every sa- 
loon; wake every bsiid of music to the 
strains of tlie “ Star Spangled Banner;’ ’ 
let it thunder down the stairways of 
T.ar'uros ai d echo on ibe adiuiiaiitliie 
boundaries of (ielieiina'H domain, until

that at tills educational center we have 
a school with such a gifted, accom
plished president and such an able corps 
of teachers in the departments of music 
and literature. But listter than these is 
the reiiglcuj training and it lluence 
wielded by the devout scholarly presi
dent. aided by his truly Christian family 
and teachers. By request of the pupils, 
Dr. I'rice preached his own commence
ment sermon last Sunday, and all agree 
that it was eminently practical and in 
every way a superior discourse. It was 
published in full the day following by 
one of our dailies. Dr. WinQeld, who 
delivered the address last night, said it 
was tlie best sermon for the occasion he 
ever read. The Arkansas Diictor dis
coursed ill his own way ou many things 
last night, i;ut (paring tlie evils of the 
day t )  which our young people are ex- 
(H'sed, novel reading dancing and base
ball. A  gray-liaired man who sat near 
me said lie never lieard anything better. 
He closed w'ltli earnest plea for the Bible 
in all scliools. Two to eight years ago 1 
was iieur an irstitiition of learning fur 
young larlies whicii drew' a large pation- 
age froiii T«x is-among tlie number of 
students M-veriil of .M- Iliod'st famillea. 
l>.k( c iig w.us taught till re. D«mora]’za- 
lUm was very ratens've among our young

Col. Ingeraoll is the last man in the 
world who should Qnd fault with it; 
nothing could be better suited to his 
tastes or bis aims. But, to proceed ; “  It 
curses God, despises heaven.’’ Then we 
should suppose that intemperance and 
Iiigetsoll, if not born twins, were nursrd 
by the same mot tier and rocked in the 
same cradle. Again : “  It brings drs- 
|>air, not bopr.’’ That is just what Mr. 
ingeisall aims at in his lectures. “  It 
ruins murais.’ ’ Does it 'i Then we may 
infer that intempvranca and Col. liiger- 
sUI are partners in businef>.s, wliisky be
ing a silent piitner and tlie Coi. being 
ttie talking partner, who, by his doc
trines, paves the way to Mie saloon, and 
I'y undermining rr I gion, plots the w liole- 
Hsle destruction of morals. “  it does all 
Itmt and more. It murders the soul.’’ 
W’tiat oljection could .Mr. Inger- 
soll liave to tills ? He njects 
Hinl slanders Clirist ; s'.iuts tlie gates 
of paraiise in the face of tlie Clirist- 
Ihss soul; would it not be letter to

d ev il clap their hands ai.d send back tl.e 1 pie; dancing taught at a school
shout of liberty 'reedom on eaitli and a 
j.ihilee in hel.l

Oh, ye whisky orators aiid aiiettors.do 
you fancy that G 'd  has abdicated his 
throne until this battle has endei I or 
that you can strke a fa'al blow at Chris
tianity by s’.xlking dowu tlie cliiircli and  ̂

I iU miiilatryy What foil) ’ Whii* wlck- 
|ednes>! No, ludeeu’ The old ship has ' 
oulnale many a it<)iiii and sprea<ls lu r 
canvass to the winds of heaven to day,:

claiiiiliig to be Christian bad much to do 
with tlie low state of luoiiils iu that 
county, I think. Let our iieople patron- 
'ze our own schools In the Sou'.h, espe- 
(' ally w iiere and when we have schools 
su|>eiior III every resi>ect t ) otliers.

The Silvalh ii Anay has hei-ii at work 
in Nashville h r  six months or longer. 
But the press and pulpit ignored tlie en- 
terjirlse completely fur several months. 
B it tlie syiioil grew to a c<impmiy, and

as a token of respect from your brethren, 
as a faint manifestation of their esteem, 
and believe me your affectionate brother 
in Christ, D. M.’’
'Thi* imm who coiigDcratos hib hours 
Hy viiroroui etrort, and an hoiuKt aitn,
At cmeo budrawa the atin̂  of Mfe ami <tcalh ; 
ll«‘ walks with iiatuii*, and her paths arep' uetL”

Uur brother lived well, died well and 
rests well. Thank God! we hope to see 
him again!

Naeliville was once a county seat, sit
uated a sliort distance above the confer
ences of Little Uiver and the Brazos. 
Tliere were but few cabins erected before 
Caldwell was deemed a mure eligible site 
and more central. .Vt the conference of 
l''od, held at Bastrop (Bishop I'aitie pre
siding), tlie name of Nashville was 
changeel to Caldwell circuit. Tlie year 1 
traveled tliis circuit money wins scarce, 
but cattle were abundant. Mucli of tlie 

I salary was paid in stock, wliich was le t
ter tliaii money. Very few of tlie mem
bers ou tills ctiarge are still living, wliile 
tlie greater number liave crossed the

! to meet them “ over there."
Nearly all wliocame to Texas from the 

' older States liad to pass through an ac- 
‘ climating priHiesa, t itlier tl e iliat or sec
ond year. In ls > l I was left without an 
apiHiiiitiuent on account of personal and 
family i illictlon. My liealtti, in the 
meantime, so far recovered that 1 was 
able hi till appointments In my neiglibor- 
IkkkI, attend ipiiirteriy iiieetliigs, and as-

lm)iell(Ml and undergirded by a motor I |»,t Sunday lliey marcheil In force 
power as great m  that which grinds siid ' througli tl •• city to tlie r.ver at the r iid 
guard.s Hie mighty spheres tliat cc | uf ItMad street, the cliief rentral llior- 
reer 111 space, wheel In their mighty or |, iighfare, and la the presence of Ihou-
bits at Hie bidding of him who mmle 
tjiem and starterl them on their end'esv 
race. Tlie mushroom sliot from your 
tittle saloon blunderbuss- though conll- 
det.Hy aimed -sliall not (Millute her can- 
vass. much less Infract her noble hull. 
She r'des grandly the a<lmiraU«n of 
earth and heavei. ’

The i reaclivni whom you malign and 
slander are too deeply rooted in the con- 
ildenre and the affection of the good 
people of Tr xas to feel any uneasinras at 
your hate. They will not forget you in 
time to come. The preachers ate all pre • 
hlbitlonlsti - It lets; if there b« anex- 
oeptnm I am Ignorant of It. Were 1 In 
meet a preactier who was on Hie side of 
whisky In this emtest. 1 slmtild shudder 
at his ignorance or his want of p ety. 
The preacher at d the saloon are as unii ■ 
concllsble, anlagooistic, as are Christ 
and llel'al, vlitue and vice. It may l>e 
sa'd that these gentlemen did not mean 
all they said, thty were speaking in the 
interest of their client. .\ t>ad rase de
mands ilesperate measuree. It is tiue, 
they don't care whose house Is burned so 
tbelr eggs are roasted.

Header, biickla on the armour and 
strike for God. home and country, and 
ssve this land of the free and the hr me 
of Hie btave.

Ill -I,. Tr\ . Ji »r IV

1BMHHSBB COBBBSPOHDEMCE
Her. «. V • HiiiR*.

Next to the ehurchee of NashvBie, 
h.rth In number and in power for good, 
are the schools. The Methodists were 
not the leaders in intellectual development 
in this city iirteen years ago. But after 
the founding of the Vandrrbilt for the 
training of our sons In the .*touth in 
higher edncatlon. Dr. D. C. Kelley and 
others resolved to establish a school of 
the highest grade poesible for the benedt 
of our liaughters. We had no buildings, 
but men enough of means could be 
found to furnish brick and mortar. But 
we bad to look elsewhere than our own 
.State to secure a man to illl the chair of 
prrsident. Hut our bisbotis and Gen
eral Cmference ctiicers knew the whole 
Southern Church, and were fortunate in 
llndlnga man of skill, aliillty and experi
ence, willing to work in this open Held. 
He began seven years ago without house 
or promise of patronage, but the pres
tige of his success in Alabsms drew the 
ilrst year ini pupils- IT boarders. The 
growth has been steady, with an increase 
each year. The session which closed 
last night reports i’no pupils, I;M boanl- 
ers. The last have multiplied sixfold in 
sixyeaiA Fonrteen States are repre
sented in the school. Among those who 
took medals last night I was pleased to 
see a daughter of Bishop Duncan, of 
South Caroliaa, and a motherless daugh
ter of one of the poorest, yet beat, circuit 
preachers of our conference. Dr. Geo. 
W. F. ITioe is fortunate In tbe location 
of his school on Broad street, which ex
tends to the Vanderbilt grounds, with 
durable track, street-car communication, 
enabling his pupils to attend so easily 
the lectures of the university whenever 
desirable. A  meeting of the board to
night and the founders of the school la 
called to accept an offer to construct an
other superb structure this year to ac
commodate all who may attend. Twice 
in seven years the school has outgrown 
Its quarters and new buildings have been 
needed. I have only sons, but for the 
taka of Soathem Methodism, I am glad

sands bt-aid tlie exiierirnce of more than 
a score of men and women who had been 
noted chaiacters iu wrriigdi ing hitherto; 
after tlieir testimony that they had been 
saved from their sins, tliey were Im
mersed. How many others 1 a .Mined 
them, or whethtr they Iwpt re In any 
other wi.y, I could not Iram at cur 
preachers’ meeting on Mimday. i >;ie of 
our dailies, after six months' silence, 
now wants “  the res(ectable element that 
the meetings being held by this band of 
troopers, marquerading under the cloak 
of a tvlifloiis orgtn /ttion, is no piace 
f(W them." The leading tdi'o.'ials to- 
ilav «'f that excellent I'at'er are : “  T ie  
.'taivatlou Army," and “ Let I s Have a 
I'ark." The latter says : “  (Vhat Nsah- 
ville nerds is a (dree where respectsLble 
l>e«q>le sper ■! S inday afternoon. I ’ubllc 
parks are the only solution.’' After 
stating that “  there Is no ormmunity 
where religion i« more prevalent or more 
earneetly followtd than in this," 8L 
Louis and New Orleans are cited as cit'es 
where parks at «l rquares are amply pro
vided for the |«eople - easily reached by 
the iwople. .Vlas ’ for Nsshvllle, when 
public parks furnish the chief places for 
our people to sttend u|ion the l.'ml's 
day. The editor o f that daily is a wise, 
sged. iMlueatial member of our rhiitch.

X t-m ii I •■. Trss.

tMOBBBOLL A  P L 4 0 IA B IS T .

NX\. n. V. r s iijo .tT , n. n.

In reading the temi>er4nce literature 
of the hour I fln I here and there alln 
sions to an * I. q ient |>a«sage from a lec
ture cr speech of the somewhat no'<irioiis 
It iM. G. Ingersiill. I f  my rrcollections 
do not fail me I real that paasaie yerua 
ago in a pamphlet put forth by Clark 
Brotlen. in which he gave a brief out
line of Mr. IngersoU's history up to the 
time when he made money and reputa
tion by abusing Christ and whatever was 
Christllke, and by falsely quoting and 
representing Bible history uf the times 

I of Miises and tbe prophets. Mr: Braden 
produced the original of that cvlebraUd 
passage, as It was in an addrssrof Gen. 
Neal Dow, (or Mr. tVendell Phillips.) I 
cannot at this date, and away from mv 
library, say with certainty. Only this I 
can ray, the proofs of Mr. IngersoU's 
plagiarism were satisfactory hr my mind 
at the time. I do not think that Mr. 
Ingeraoll should be falsely quoted in the 
in'.erest of good morals at any (wint on 
the whole line; and it has in it the 
seenilrg of unkiedness if not of outright 
cruelty, not only to sunder him from 
Mills and Hancock, liut actually to put 
him in an antagonietic attitude to these 
gentlemen. But it wiil be answered that 
Col. Ingerenil, Hiough as a plagiarist, 
useti this passage and gave it great cur
rency by doing so. Well, yes; he could 
not so niiocessfully serve his purposM 
and his Master but by stealing some part 
of the livery of heaven. A  man all bad, 
and grossly bad, without even pretend
ing to some sort of humanitarian good
ness, at least sentimentally, could not 
get the ear of the public; could not 
make money of irreligious badness, and 
Mr. Ingersoll knows enough of human 
nature to know this fact.

liCt us try that celebrated passage by 
Its own internal evlilences, and whether 
I am mistaken as to what Mr. Clark 
Braden says or not, I will show that Mr. 
Ingersoll is not the author of it. Hear: 
“  It oountenanoes the liar—esteems the 
blarphemer.’’ I f  this be so, then surely

“  murder it outright ? “  T lie  devil's  best , , . . . .
. I . .  I I . .. >1 i »  , 1 1- river, where, in tlie near future, we liope11 lend Slid (tOds worst enemy. i f  this . . . .

I'-* so. Hud, ( i f  allowed to except the
1 i'..) 1 reckon it is true, what ground o f
i' >inplaint can .Mr. Ingersoll have':'

iiy tiiese qiio tatiors 1 sliow tliat .Mr.
Iiigers<i I is not the author o f tlie pas
sage from wliicli tliey are taken ; lie was 
I'le.tsed w itli It as fun iis liiiig  a sort uf 
Congeries o f  short, pithy sentences, were 
Ml ted to his st>le o f sem i-w itty seiisa-
tioii.ii ora’ory, and for Hiat reason and . . . . .  . . .
. ,, , i . 1 1. , 11. sist our pieaclier at li 8 iirotracted meet.......Ilu r, he appri'prlated it, caring lit- • , , * . ; ,

, ,, 1 . .1 lugs. Uur next animal cm fereiice w.xs
t e that It was wliolly uiisuited lo Hie , , . .

, 1 . Ih e ld a t  Huntsville, Bisliop Andrew  pre-
iriimier and sentiment of his lectures; >
ami liy reason uf Hie meagernsss uf the
I' ‘gical faculty in him exiH-rieiicmg no
ali>K-k uiHiii the occasion c f  its coutra-
tl.c'.rry char.tcter to ids life  and I »bora ;
I* M even p.'ss'.ble tliat lie has never seen
I 11*. tight seiitiiiients iu any utterances
ft< *u liini are “  like a j  ‘ wel in a .switie's

'Ut."
.SI lOlN.ll

B E T B O arE O lIV K -M o . i-l

ll ir  SOII-K

il'ir iiig  the year il'- 'i.’ we had a<'me 
r-v.v Ts and aiiditior.a to the chcrcl.: new 
r: p ciitments were maile in destitute 

j t eiglib-'rliotids, where we g.ave them 
I-weekday |>reaching. W e had several 
I cal preachers w lio rendete<l etllctent 
iaTvIoe. W e had a good membership at 
.String Prairie and at Y e llow  I'rairie.
The writer remembers a watch-night 
:-*rvlce held in .string Prairie, near the 
t-s ld e iiceo f Bixw. .I.ihn K. anti Hufus V .
King, to 'h  o f whom ar.* st II liv ing. T o  
ii a w r it ir  lids was an Interest'ng at d 
pn'iiUble service. W e had s«»me p'-i is 
B tp .ids  present who s|N,ke snd erq iyed 
the nccasi'Hi. W e emi loyed the Uiue in 
s i'g in g . praying arid relating our Chris- 
t ,u e xpet lence. The new >#nr came In 
I.-1 hng u tou  our kneee Imploring divine 
mercy for errors (>ast. and aid to a 
more thorouxli, oonseersted life  for the 
Im-otuliig year. In Yellow  Prairie llve>l 
A !'xa iid er TiM«mpsou, Ksq , an in telli
gent, g-etj msn, who loved ail the |>eople 
of G<h1, was devotrdiv attarhisl b> the 
«!'«cttiiies and usages o f the church o f his 
eu !y  choic*. I have lovi,| to cherish 
th-.• g<«>d m »Ti In my memory. ! ! •  came 
t-i Tt xas at an early day i D He had 
I - n an r lli.la l mendrer o f the cl.iirrh In 
Iri.'-e tfee , and from  the tim e <if his ar- 
r ..s l in T ex ts  to  the cl<rse o f Ms useful 
Id -, he was an active m-ml<er o f  the 
y i- ;>■ dist Church.

T'. • ed I  >r and the re;u:crs o.f H e  Ai>- 
\ . \Ti; may not U k - it amiss in Hie 
writer o f these reiia is  i f  he p  pies the 
f.'ilo irii g  k t t i r  addre-tsfd to Mr. Tliomp- 
to!. in I 'V t ;
A • \ ' I* f  Th*»’ ' !.• ,

.if. r. V By a res,-;,i-
tion widch passed at the secotul qnr rteily 
cm fe ren ceo f the Caldwell rircii t, held 
at “ ••ilBland's," on the San (ia lT ie l,
June the dh, l »  et. you were, by that 
b-sly. relieved from the dutir * o f  reotrtl- 
ilig  steward, with theiindeiatanding that 
it w*.s In consequence o f your a>Jvaiiced

tiding. Tlie Held of la'uur assigned me 
; for tlie year I '  d was Hie V'ictoriu dls- 
i Irict. with twelve appoiiitmeMs, exleiid- 
ii'g from the Navidad river to the li*o 

; Gr..r.de.
My lirst apiMiiiitmeii'. w.is at G«i 'idea. 

"1 mili-s distant from niylioiise; the most 
;r4iaole was h>o ndlis. The lilling of 
I these quarterly ap|HJiiitments necessi
tated an alisencv fn m my family the 
im s lif  the year, .'̂ oiiie account uf tlie 
work on this district, with a few inci
dents, will apjtear in my m-xt re'.ioq>ect- 
Ive.

W ,ii-ii II.I. Tl \

D A V ID  D U D LE Y F IE LD 'S  B KC lPB
FOB LOMO L IF E  AMD LOOD
H E A LTH .

Whatever opinions may be held of 
some of Mr. I'leld's legal methods, or of 
the miich.-dlscuesed “  new cede." of his 
great i'ldiistry, phys'cal and nieiital alii! 
Ity at d eiuluraiice. Ih« re is no question. 
Ill ell he has had no rti|>eiior at the New 
Yolk lur. He Is now eighty, and, like 
.M.’Si s, his eye is not dim and his natu
ral force has not abated. He should, 
then, have sumelhlng to communicate as 
lo the best meant of pteaerving hcal'.ii, 
mental clearness and wrrking force. 
This it what he is repor'ed to have Mid :

“  Mjr rec'|>e for self-preservation Is ex- 
erc'se. I am a Rrm believer In exercise. 
I will elt you my m xie of life. 1 am a 
VI ry It m|>era'e m tn, and have always 
been s.». 1 have taken care of myself,
and as 1 have a goal eonxtitution, I siq*- 

that is the rsa»in 1 am so well. \'ou 
must ark li.c Almighty why I I ave live<S 
s> lo«>g and how long I shall live. I am 
I eifecHy healUiy and stiimg, and tho: gh 
I iisve nominiUir retired from the law. I 
am busy, m  yo'i see. from mnrnii g ui t.; 
ti'ght. Ano’ Mr reason I ams . wr.iis 
that my U;!t,'i has alwavs l>rc:i •ACipietl. 
1 am r.f-vi r idle ; In fact, i I :<>>- i>i< time 
lo Iv-1’ !.

“  Wuei 1 wai a y> iing ma 
liem'a In ! ' i

i hail very
I !> o.sht a

h'-rse, and I have not ha<l a t -o  lach- 
sim-e. I.veiy morning 1 atis- .»t s;\ 
o'chwk. 1 have d.me to f»r b-ii.v years. 
I lake an ice-oold bath, dn-ps myself, 
jump on a horse at seven o'cl-x k, and 
ride for an hour. I Hien bieakfa-'t, and 
wcik at my house until eleven o'diwk. 
when 1 walk down town, a di.s'.aiKe of 
four miles. I remain at my « iliie i.iitil 
three o'clock, Uien walk hcm>, and dhie 

age in life and the great Inconvenience a '• ‘ ‘ S'*- A t seven 1 sUep for half an 
regular attendance upon the c.Miferences I hour, after which I am ready for anV' 
Would subject you. The s,xme leeolution 
made it my duty to addresa you a letter 
of courtesy on the tul j*ct. expressive of
ttie high apprrriation for voiir past ser
vices, and the kind regard the merotiers 
of the confe rence entertain for you.

•Permit me to say that I am fully 
aware Pint no eulogy from me, or from 
the conference through me, will a<hl to 
your standing as a pure patriot, a useful 
cit.zfu, lirm Christian, or uniform Meth
odist. In these vaiioiis relations you 
have been tried and never found wanting. 
For many yeais you liave serve<l the 
church faithfully; your house has l>**en 
open to the weary Itinerant; without 
waiting to be asked you have ever antic
ipated his wants. Your purse, too, has 
been laid under contrilmtlon In I'earlng 
far more .than your proportionate part in 
sustaining the ministers sent to labor in 
word and doctrine in that part of the 
Lord's vineyard where your lot has l>een 
cast.

•For the.se kind (flljes no doubt you 
have real'/ed the approving smiles of 
your heavenly Father, who has blest you 
temporally and spiritually. May these 
bifssings abide with you through ffie 
evening of your life, and a lovely morn
ing dawn upon your enraptured vision in 
a cloudlets world. Yon will accept ibis

thing. I retire l«etwe.-n ten and eleven 
o'clock. I have d.me tliis for over forty 
years. I a'tribute my liardihood to 
horsebai k riding. Have I even taken a 
drink? No, sir: never, exit pt a glass of 
claret at dinner. Like Pete Hyacinthe, 
I must have my claret at dinner. Whis
ky, brandy, or any liquid of tliat kind. I 
never luucli.

“  My advice to young men is Uv get 
eight hours sleep every night,'and drink 
ciily chocolate, ccfTe<> and tp.i. The 
young men of today are too^fast. The 
candle cannot burn at both ends and last 
long. I have never 'smoked tol>acco In 
any sliape or form, and never will. Do 
as 1 have done, and you will lie strong r.t 
eighty, and probably at ninety."

We are glad that Mr. Field advises 
young men to take exercise. It is going 
out of fashion, except among athletes. 
Also, it is giioil tliat he aiKises them to 
get eight hours’ sleep. Most of the max
ims about s'eep, cdvlsing six hours, oral 
most seveu, are drawn from Kurojiean 
climates where the nervous system is 
suiijecUd to much less strain, and where 
the pî ce In general is slower. Men who 
really thrive on s>x hour# sleep are ex
ceptional. Most who think that tliey do 
deceive themselves, mistake perpetual 
nervous excitement for a natural ibw  of

spirits, and break dtwii suddenly or early 
in life.

“  Never be idle.”  liy tliis, we sup
pose, Mr. Field means not to live an idle, 
as distinguished from a busy, life ; for 
he rides an hour, sleei>s half an hour af
ter dinner, and does uot sjiecify woik be
fore dinner after his walk home. His 
rew'inmendation to young men to drink 
only chocolate, tea or «  ffee is excellent, 
and needs only the moditication that to 
some constitutions ci iT<-e is much more 
stlmula’ ing tliau alcuhol, and to others 
tea is esiiecially iiiiiirious. To most a 
moderate use of eitlier is not 8)xcially 
pernicious. Kvery mau must be the 
judge for liimself. Mr. Field's strong 
testimony against Uliicco is worth not
ing.

“  Wliisky, brandy, or any liiiuld of 
tliat kind, 1 never toucli.'' This is valu- 
alile testimony froiQ a competent wit
ness. I f  a list of ell Hie lawyers whom 
he has known to go down by drink and 
its as.sociat'oii8 were sulijoiiied, it would 
lie uppelliiig.

Tlie dead ily in Iiii (hH of ointment is 
claret for dinner. If it is not necessary 
or useful b) licalth, wi.y does lie use it, 
and allow liis example to be in its favor'? 
If it lie, iu Ills opinion, both useful and 
s.ife, wliy does lie not say, “  Young men 
sliouid drink only tliocolate, ci Ifce, tea, 
and claret ?"

Tlie ice cold lutlh require* a (leculiar 
constituPon and mode of life to make it 
wise. 11“ wlio rides horseback an hour 
oil ail empty stiimnc!i, and walks eight 
miles every day, may bear it with impu
nity, and even Ik* boi'elited by i t ; but 
Hit- avers-i* man s'loiild nut bathe In 
water mii‘.'!i 1x1 rw sixty degre<*s.

It is of Interest Hist Mr. Fie!*l did not 
b* j  n tl.;* colirre of life till lie was near- 
ly forty y.vi: i oM. il.itiy (lers.ins would 
gain a lo-w it .ise of life If they were to 
liegiu griulinlly t ) ii;crease tlieir exer
cise. not aUetiiptiiig much at lirat, nor 
without food ill tl e m Tmiig.' .V l'«rfc

OVLUW O BK.

It is gem rally (iip;-< _-d tliat all classes 
<<f |>eopIe in Hiis c-iuntry Work harder and 
longer than tlii-oe uf other lands. We 

'' hear nontinuaily of H e bre.xkingdown of 
* men under Hie pressure >if tlieir labors,
! and much g.Kid advice Is given in the 
! news|ia|>eis and elrewhere, Hie sum of 
Iwliirh is that An>eric.ii.s should take 
_ ni< r» recitation, ic.d g ve their wivants 
ai .| employes nioit ho''<|,iys. Th’s de- 

: maud is t ,ii|d.a-i.e.1 l.y the stiikes of 
' wiiikoieu. the rri dutlciis of labor organ- 
I rations, the |>a rage of such bills as the 
j .''a'.uiday half-hi lldayr bill, snd tbe gen- 
I eral tone of a large |iait of the press. We 
; tvlieve tluu Hie idea is erroneous, and 
I that Americans, im a rule, have through- 
' out the year more command of tM r  
I time, more real leisure, and greater lib- 
jerly to r*st and enj ly recreation H an 
I ary iieoi'le In the woihl. There area 
few men In |iosltions of great responsi- 

I bllitv wh.r are overworked in |>erhaps a 
I sinsle direction ; they have no change of 
; orciipation, and their duties are irkt,>me, 
and Hie labir liec>imes vrearisome becauM 

, of its m-'nntony. There are some cliwsea 
of w.iikers incit es vtioare comialled to 
woik f<-r ; ir  hours thau thev ought, 
l-eca i*e theyc '.'. . n iy r;!;: tt.ouph to 
k”c,i S.V1I R“..i b dy tog« ;her li; such ex- 
et'.i.'i *. Bui w .lti Ihese excepliot s. the 
!»'■ in , wl.ether he woikw.Fi I rain or 
tisn.l', IS I'av. re.l I - i l  ii.,»T- s*aln  
’.’ .IS ci*i.' trv t ji;* jj j,
large a pm  - .f the d ,, f <r a !..'u'‘,hy man 
or w< man 11 woik u'. manoai labi'r, and 
few f.trm h-nds or mtchanics average 
more the ytar Hir-’iig’ i. ITr a few 
months at certa 11 the demand
may lie made upon them f  r more hoiira 
and harder work.hut the-ie times of prea- 
Mire are m >re th.vi comie’ is.ated by long 
initi-va’so f o'miwrative ease and slack 
timts. Tlie grea* army of c le ik lA  our 
cities have Iht ir regular vacatloA. and 
their hours are not as long nor their du
ties as exacting as they are in liiircpean 
towns.

When we crme to i rofessicmal men the 
' case is still more striking. The popular 
; piiysiciaii is perlmps as hard worked as 
i any man among us. but with success he 
soon relinqu'.shr.s his night practice to a 
suliordinate. has liis regular i Hi::e hours 
when patients call on him, and is rarely 
bxi busy to make one of a dinner com- 
I>any as .H-oosioti offers. H* has his 
siinmitr vaciation at the watering place, 
or his winter tri;> with some wealthy pa- 
fe iit to Hie S j’ith, nn-1 as he knows bet
ter tliun any one else how good recrea
tion is for Uith l»ody and mind, he does 
not iiesitate to practice wliat he often 
prescrilies.

A prominent Scotch lawyer who was 
called lo this country by an important 
case, said that nothing struck him more 
in his experience here than tho ewsy-go- 
In’g way of the members of his profession* 
The courts adjourned for the day on the 
death of any prominent lawyer, cases 
were postponed ii|xm the lightest reasons, 
tfllee hours were reduced to a minimum, 
and the delays of justice, proverbial 
everywhere, seemed to have reached the 
highest point in this country. When we 
come to the ministry the same practice 
holds good. There are some seasons 
when city clergymen are full of work.

ICout'nucsl on p'shth psge )
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t o n s  C l ) r i s l i o n 3 W t
HILLS REVIKW£0.

The Dallas News saul time Col. Mills 
made the Riealest spi't'oli of his life in 
his famous anti-protiib tioii speech at 
Dallas. This beiiiR the cas*, 1 want to 
take up that speech seuieuce bv sen
tence and see if there is anytbiiiR in it 
worthy the consideration of ihonghtful 
men.

Mr. Mills began by saying that “ the 
founders of tins goverimient had before 
them the eniienence of all the past, 
and they did it upon the eternal and im
perishable fact that in the veins of the 
Saxon people there ran a blisid that was 
capable of buihling nii govermuents 
and preserving the liberties of the peo
ple,’ ’ and refeis us to the debates on̂  the 
Federal constitution for its proof. Now, 
who were these men who composed the 
constitutional c inventiony \Vho wras 
the principal debater that carried a joint 
resolution of the committee through the 
Sturm of a three days’ debate to a suc
cessful issue? .lohn Adams, second 
president of the I ’ liited States, the ac
knowledged head and leader of the Fed
eral party. And it was he, and not Ham
ilton, who lirst recommended that sena
tors hold their term of olllce for life, 
which recoinmendatlon Mr. Mills charac
terizes as the work of "an intermeddling 
Protestant priesthoorl.’ ’ Thus we have the 
principal debater on the Federal consti
tution against Mr. Mills to start with. 
Hut what party was iluii to which Mr. 
Adams lieloiiged'? The parly of (ieorge 
Washington, Father of his country, 
iteally, i. d(<es seem that Mr. Mills 
would, with all his hatred of “ an intermed
dling Protestant pilestho id,’’ put them 
thus unwillingly in very resiiectable

these m-*n‘?

munist and an anarchist, and they would 
have appealed to the history of the past, 
and ttie safeguards of the present, and to 
all the guarantees of civil and religious 
liberty, to his own acts and words, to 
show tliat society had its right to regu
late her commerce, to protect her citi
zens in I lie pursuit of happiness, to quell 
riots, to put down insurrections, to re
move every impediment to an advancing 
civibz rtion, even to “ recommend to the 
several legislatures of the I'nited States 
tlie passage of such laws as would most 
etTectiially stop the pernicious prac ice 
of distilling grain '

And Jefferson himself would have re
sented the insinuation as a calumny 
And ye’ here is this self constituted dic
tator garbling the statements of the 
dead, tliat he may torture them into a 
denunciation of the living. Here he is 
trying to strain the utterances of men, 
made a hundred years ago, and made 
about an eniiiely different thing. Into a 
defense of the saloons and an oiislaugt 
on the church. \’erily, if Jefferson weie 
alive to day and allowed to plead his 
own cause, he would make these men 
wish they had never used his name to 
prosecute this unholy war.

Mr. Mills next asks if the True Blues 
are to “ cross their hands like Spaniels 
and acknowledge a government dictated 
by this protestant priesthood’!'’ ’

To which we may reply: (1). That we 
had been under the impression that the 
legislature had .submitted this question 
to lie voted on by the people. We won’t 
deny the “ lllues’ ’ the right to vote. But 
thank Hod when the votes are counted 
it will be seen that somebody else be
sides the preachers have cast in their nn- 
iKiuglit votes for the amendment. (-), 
That for a long, long time we have 
“ cnisaed our hands like spaniels’’ and 
submitted to the tyranny of the liquor 
trailiu, dictated by these bosses of the 
beer-brewers congress; and by the God ofoompauy. Ilul whu were ......... ....................... .... _______ _______

They were the same men who cominised i f^tiiers defend^, weTn'end, on the 
the Urst Contluental C-uigress. ̂  .\iid 4t,(, August, A . !>., IhhT, to go up
what did that congress do.' Listen. 1 till- {lolls and exercise our free bom
adelphla, Feb.-7. ITTT; ! right to vote away this yoke of bondage.

“ IDsoived. That it be lecominendedto
the several legislatures of the I'uiUd 
States immediately to pass laws the 
most elTectual for putting an immediate 
stop to the |>erntcioua practice ot Ois ill-

Again, Mr. Mills says there was one 
thing “ our forefathers said that nopriest- 
crait had ever heard before.’ ’ What was 
If? Tnis; “ All men are created eijual.’ ’ 
D ll Mr. Mills ever hear a prohibitionist

ing grain- by which tlie most exteiibive | ,,„„y ^vill Mr. Mills tell us if the
evils are likely to l>e dtr-vtd uu.ess 
quickly preveiitetl."

Well did Mr. Mills say that there 
ran in the veins ot these men “ bloodca
ble of pieserving ti e liberties of th-* 
jieople'’ ’ Now. 1 d'/ii’ t know wlieilier 
Mr. Mills h.wl ever re,id that Adams ai <1 
Jefferson and the “ founders of this g- v 
eniment’ ’ hud begun thus early i. 
the very foundaliun of this guveru- 
meiit to Imn restrictions on this “ peiii- 
cious practice,’ ’ but of one Uiii-g 1 em 
oerta n, if his argument is wotih uuy- 
tbiiig now, it would have been tlie>i: .u.d 
if he IiimI been there he would doubt! '< 
have! nsiilted the honesty of tlieir pulp >s-. 
as he does that of IDugan, Maxey. I'-il 
berson and Herndon to dsy by the calumny 
that they were b .dug dictated to by “ an 
interm-thlllng I’mtesUiit prlesiluKil. 
Heme niter that that was one liiind'isl 
and ten years ago. The ‘Tieniicious 
practice" (u winch they lefeneil wa-< Ju«t 
beg niiing to excite sober concern. Toere 
are milboiis Invested in It where theie 
were only dollars then. Why, this “ per
nicious pr.tclice”  was bu’ a baby c-jta 
pared to the giant of to-day. It wi;s 
Just in Its BsraddllDg bands. It had not 
then the innistune fronts and the mam- 
motli p: •)|Mirt ions and the leinorseless »y es 
and the ears that were deaf to every cry 
to hU'i m o Q-Ying, and the deauetie<l 
•ensibilifea, and the r«ll< used l.eai:, 
Ikud th>* r*’iioiaelest ap|>eute ai>d me 
■liken ptrop emal'.a. and the siut-kiii.g 
upbols.ety, ai.d the tuirr.ired villMtny, 
With It; s.:v.;ry sophistiies and Its gold Vi 
bribe, thst It has to-day. But these 
“ (oumlns of our govenimeut. who wete 
capable • '< pteserving the liberties of me 
people”  wilh A staUtinaushipaud palriol- 
Ism that would accept nq bnb*. and that 
always tr|N*iird the encroach mem of aiiv 
foe “ that mrentened the liberties of the

iliH-triiie of equality was ever promul 
g tied III heathen countries'? Where, ex 
Copt whtrelhe Bible and the protestant 
leligion
eipiali'y every prevailid'? Now, really 
d.ilii’t Mr. MiiL, liimself, learn this from 
he Hdile and its accredi ed ex|>ounder8? 

Is Hot this doctrine the d stinctive dllTer- 
i-iice between Catholic and protestant 

'iiiitriesy And these men, founders of 
our goverimient. whu were they? Were'

conclave with some of the agents of the 
beer-brewers’ congress. The American 
Cyclopeuia fur 18S3, page 66U says that 
the b“er interests have kepi an attorney 
at Washington since 1875 to insure the 
defeat of a bill of Inquiry. Wonder if 
Mr. Mills heard of King Lycurgus from 
this attorney V But 1 want to inform 
Mr. Mills that criiics doubt that such 
a man as Lycurgus ever lived—tha t no 
one ever called him a king before, and 
that from Herodotus to liction he was 
never accused of anything hut building 
up a warlike nation of the Spartans, the 
very opposite of sensuality ; but that it 
has been left to a United States Con 
gressman of the nineteenth century to 
accuse him of practices tliat have no 
apology ixcept to allord the said Con- 
giessmau an opp-irtuiiity of rompariiig 
iiim to “ an intermeddling I ’lotestant 
priesthood.”  It is well for Mr. Mills to in
quire if any of his au-lience has ever 
heard of Lycurgus, and 1 would suggest 
the same method when he refers to the 
blue laws of Connecticut and the relig
ious persecutions of Scotland. It  was 
the Catholics, and not the I’rotestants, 
who demanded servitude at the hands of 
its priests. I here inform this same 
compiler of ecclesiastical history that it 
is and always has been the Protestant 
ministry and their people who have 
preacli^ against popes and priests lord
ing it over the consciences of ttie people; 
and that to these same I'rutestant preach
ers we owe to-day the rights of liberty of 
conscience, and not to i>olitical dema
gogues and bosses.

Mr. Mills next culls on bis bearers, in 
case prohibition comes, to

!K.U> TIIK IlIOT A IT  TO T IILM ,”
to which we may reply:

We thank thee, Hoger, for that word.”  
It nerves our hear s ; it clears our beads; 
for we probihitioiiists have him saying 
all the time that this traltlc breeds riots, 
and that it was the lawless who would 
make these communistic speeches in Its 
defense; but we never heard it before from 
such high author! y. Bead them the riot 
ac ' Mrs. Parsons and the llaymarket 
anarchists of Chicago would certainly 
consider this a valuable acquisition to 
their hitherto unpublished creed.

He next abuses the preachers for op- 
(Kising the organization of a third party. 
He lirst accuses them of being “ {lolltical 
preaclieis,”  and then gets mad at them 
because tl ey would not go into politics;
like the man who whlpi>ed his boy be 

has gone, has the doctrine of i cause he wouldn’t cry and then whipped
him for crying; like the drunken fellow 
who said as he went hi iiis he’d whip his 
wife if she was asleep, and he’d whip her 
if she was awake, and he swore he’d 
whip her anyhow. The truth is that 
Mills is BCtiiaity disapiniinted becauss 

I the preachers did not organizs a third

people," liMiktil on into the future and 
loreaaw the baneful effects of the •per-
nicbnis praruce." Tiiey saw that days 
of degeiierscyr would come when men 
srould be found who would acluallyr de
fend it. and hence they put Uiemselvee 
on record by saylog what govrnimeut 
■houtd do to leetrict it. Tbey sa:d that 
“ the greatest tvils were likely to br de
rived from tta:s business unless quickly 
pfevented.”  Kvils to what? Kvils to 
■oeiety. Thete was uo aposU* of aidi- 
probluhion there to li-dlca'.e the idea of 
anything being against ttie go-id of socie
ty; or to attribii.e it to the dictation of 
“ an Intermeil llit.gProtes'antpnrsttN od.”  
These men-the very men « I h> ate quo
ted as authmUy lu ma’ ieis ot govern
ment -‘ hougM that soc e y liad a I ght 
—“ an InalicnvWe r ght," >( It pleases 
Mr. Mil to siipprris any evil “ tiia* 
threatened the liberties of the |ieople.’ ' 
Nor d d they then siiSKe t that the 
preacliers were “ piiliticHl priests" be
cause they did n it supprrs.s the thing b. 
moral siissl m. No, indeed: these
“ foiinde's of o jr  goventni-ni’* knew 
better hiw Vi govern thao that; and 
hence the reconiinet dstioii to thew veial 
Ivg^alures Vi psss U-»s. 1 seems they
bellied  In a httle le^al siissloii. They 
did v o t  suggest that we regnl* e P. 
either. They said |misv laws the mostef- 
fee iial to put an la.m-(Va'.e stop to Ih** 
“ peniicioii-v’’ thing. This is what “ our 
fathers”  said. Tiiey weie pronounced, 
first, as to the evil; sevtnid, as to the 
right ot society to supiuess It.

S iw e  tliicl Ji-ffermiii and A-iams and, 
llamllt ID ai'd Mtdison and ;he rest with ' 
IIS, and not with ihe * True Blues” nor i 
their lordly defender. And yet, Mr. Mills | 
quotes Jf-fferson sgaiiist pr-ihiblUou' 
And what is there in Jefferson’s inaiigii- 
ral address iliat can Im tor:iired into 
s’ich a construe i m as Mr. Mills tiles to 
put upon it. Jeff->rsiin was talking 
abiiita m.uti’s quairel with his neighbor, 
and the right of a fair and ImyKirtant ad
justment of these d'flicuUies by an iim- 
piie OT by a c jiirt of jus Ice; and henoe he 
tells the man that his interests wili be 
protected, that his riglita will be pre
served, bv an umpire. In other words, 
that on entering society he does not give 
up any right that does not infringe upon 
anothei’s rigtits, and thut the govern
ment. throiigli Its jiidiciarv. will see to it 
that he gets hm rights, .fefferson was 
not trying to prove that society had no 
right to suppress an evil. o.i the con- 
traty, this Is precisely what he did not 
say, and any man whose mind had not 
been daz^ by his hatred of “ an Intermed
dling protestant (•riesthood,’ ’ onuld have 
seen that in tliis very sentence Jefferson 
is defending the right of society to gov
ern, to control, to restrict any evil that 
encro.Tches upon the well being of a cltt- 
zen. He would never have been the 
leader that he was if he had said society 
bad no right to suppress an evil. A  hun
dred men would have risen up at once to 
aoswer him. Adams and George Waah- 
Infton would have enlird h m a com-

'.hey not the aoiis of a Christian mother
hood, and were they nut girt abiut by a 
Ct'.rist'an civilization? Was not the 
i-Hiise fur which they labored the cause of 
the protestants, clothed in righteousness 
-ind upheld by tlie prayers ot this prot- 
estaiit priesthiKMl? Who dared to m<«k 
till se protestants then? Was not Jeffer- 
•oo and Adams and Madison set for the 
defense of It eir cause? Would they not 
have hurled back the thunders of impas
sioned oratory upon any self constituted 
persecutor of tlie religion of the land? 
ludeed, does not Mr. Mills show himself 
that this Is exactly what Madison did in 
Ills famous defense of the Baptists? Be
sides, what was it our torefatbers ded 
from when they sought a home on the 
shores of America? Intolerance. What 
kind of Intolerance? Beligtous Intoler
ance < f  the same sort that Mills and his 
satellites are Iryirg to revive today. 
Who Were these pilgrims who bad left 
Kur pe to find a land where (hey eould 
rear iLelr (-ffsprlng w Hhout the fear of 
B ime one I >tdmg It over their conscience? 
Tuey were proles ant prrachers and their 
fi icks. Ilugiieuota and I ’untans, driven 
into exile by he persecuttuos ol those 
who denied them the right'obelieve, and 
teach what they believed, just as Mr. 
Mi'ls is trying to deny their children to 
dav.

Mr. Mills next says that “ this govern
ment was not founded to propaga e 
Christianity nor to establish Sunday- 
schools.”  That Is true, but It is also 
true that It was founded by these very 
men so as to protect men in every form 
of worship, and the very “ bill of rights” 
» i  loudly applauded by Mr. Mills states 
empba'ically lha they shall be thus pro
tected. But Mr. Mills, encouraged by 
the appU'iee ol the hour, goes still fur
ther and a'dually ndlculestbetnstituthm 
of the Iiord’s SiipiTr. and reaches the 
am r Dg roncluM >ii ittat “ this is the n-at 
issue.’ ’ that “ ile-e Beiict'fied s-I us 
have dii^m inatrd in their own favor by 
pr rvidirg for all the wine they wanted;”  
al'hoiigh he knew that this had 11 he re
ceived ID ciHDmeir.onitlon of .he death 
ai dpasainn cl ihe rt-iu of God. l l ie  re- 
p-ir er d “ appiau-e," but I am tore 1 
•as gentlemen returning who were mem
bers of that cimventom. even from C  r- 
slcaiis, who did I o’. I ndursc tiieh blos- 
p’ lemv.

.Mr. Mills next “ Wishes to G id he could 
al'enste these probibiti* nlsts.”  snd 
miikes the sdemu s*a<esm«ii-like saser- 
tinii lhst“ they are absolutely woitl.l-ss.”  
lie then gets off some little spreadragle- 
ism over the word “ Ltl>er,y." “ O jr 
mothers tsiiirht us to trill It. We can’t 
Hlier.ate U," etr., and that too often 
he had advls^ that some of 
the freeleitn cl -z-nshlp of this country 
should lie “ aliens ed.”  IIs first Gils 
ustha' we can't alienate a freeman, and 
then in the same breatli tells the whisky 
tyranny that they nan “ alienate”  those 
who don’t agree with them. Good 
enough. liKWtver,for “ saloon logic.”  A f
ter iotme skyeecraping nonsense over the 
“ divine right of kings.”  he ges  up 
more applause by saying, that the 
giiveniment was the servant and 
the p-s'ple the masters. We will try 
and riinind him of that when a maj >r- 
Ity of the |e iple of Tex is vote f ir  the 
amendment. Mr. Mills next informs his 
auidence that there was once a King 
Lveurgus. “  Many of you have heard of 
him.”  iC-'ally 1 thought they stid that 
was one of the most intelligent bodies 
ever aesembletl in Texas; hut Mills 
seems to think they are a set of ignor- 
smiisea. “  Many of them had heard of 
King Lycurgus! lie  certainly forgot 
where he was. He must have Imagined 
himself making a siieech to thmtb>er- 
hrewers’ congress. H id heard of King 
Lycurgus! .Surely he must have thought 
they hadn't heard of him, or he would 
not have said he was a king. He cer
tainly thought no one had ever heard of 
him or be would not have imposed upon 
their credulity by that long rigaraarnle 
about hisreqiiiringboth sexes to go to balls 
nude, and the Intolerant proscription of 
bachelors. Surely Mr. Mills had heard 
of him. But where on earth did be hear 
of such nonsense as he here attributes to 
Lycurgus. He must have heard of It 
from the same source from which he got 
his information about (jueen Elizabeth 
stockings and the blue laws of Connecti
cut. I ’erhaps he heard It while In secret

i parly. But someliow or o her we feel 
'just like we have got as much right in 
the Democratic parly as Mr. Mills or ary 
of his newly Imported German bxr-tend 
ers. We are not going to turn the old 
D .'uiocratic ship over to Mills and bis 
crew. We intend to stay on brant with 
lt*agan, Msxey, Culberaun, Herndon and 
the rest and guide the grand old craft 
safely Ibroiigb the storm this liquor pow
er is stirring up around her. And, 
sbe'B weather the storm. Saloon men 
who have run away from Kansas and 
Maine where “ piohibition don't prohib
it.”  can't come to Texas and run nor 
ruin this Democratic ship. Mr. Mills 
next says that the preachers “ got others 
to come and capture the Democratic 
party wt Be tbey go back to their Sunday- 
schools with the old question of morals." 
Tnis shows whether he aimed this as- 
aaul at what he is plea<wd to call “ po 
lltical priests,” vr whethei be Intended to 
aistult all I be preachers indiscriminato 
I : because he is now abusing those who 
would not allow It to b-come a polltlcsl 
•I'lestlon in the sense of the organ zatlon 
ui a third party. But 1 want to ask him 
wlien, where, and under what circum- 
cumstances did the preach»rs, ai y, 
or all of them, ever make “ pro- 
h.btlon sneecbee to our Suroay- 
icnools ? What lenee would there be to 
trying to show Uie children how to vote 
on August I. W'e have made temper
ance talks to the children, but that is 
what the “ True Blues”  applaud. They 
all say: “  Preach against mtempcraooe. 
but don’t menttnu prcbibUioo in your 
churches,”  but Mills would “ slienate”  
us not only for | rrscbiug temperance to 
the cbildrra, Imt for exuurting the peo
ple to do wbst lb« y do as cit sens sni 
not ss churches I advise that they stop 
Mills' speech mskit g. or be'l m.tke the 
preacher do Ihe very Uitug tbey have 
be- n telling them not to do. “  Libony” 
seem* to be Mr. M lit' rounding up wort. 
When be gets out ol romelhiug to say, 
he giws bock to tell us ab-jut “  Liberty,”  
sod s-1 be says a great n.a iy pretty things 
about it, and spends a bait liour recit
ing the history ot tbe framing of the con- 
stltiition Just as Uiougti he Uiought hi* 
anti (neiids Imd nevt r Iteard of it be- 
fitie. and Just as though be thought the 
pr<>hibitlo’ itsia were oppoeed to it; but 
reach! s a fi im'ng rl max at last in tbe 
aaeerion tliat “ This torch of libsrty 
will burn on when the last prohlbltioaist 
is dead." We s.mply retort, that we 
have no doubt but tliat fed by the con
secrated tlimeof achristiau civlIiztUon 
It “  will turn on”  until tbe name of 
Mills and his intolerant bigotry shall 
have bnen forgotten as relics of a darker 
ait“ . We pass over a column and a half 
of hurratiism, until he car.ca'.ures us ss 
s set of “  iufiiimeis,”  Slid declares that 
“ they will come unto your homes to 
bunt for 'blind-tigers,' Intimstes tbst 
such men will s eal anything they can 
get their hands on," etc. He evidently 
expected to get up some applause over 
ttist, but even the sn'.l'a saw tbe un- 
fairness of such speciuus sophistries and 
didn't applaud. Mills knew of course 
hat tbe proposed amendment did nut 

provide fur s “ system of spies.”  lie  
knew too tlist men didn't have “  blind 
tigers”  about their homes, but above all he 
knew that this amendment did not con- 
template the prevention of s man's lisv 
Ing all the whisky he wanted at his 
home. There never was a prohibitory 
law in Maine or Kansas, or Texas, or 
anywhere else, that provided against s 
man having what ue pleased in his 
home. It is the public trafllc in it that 
It prohibits—nothing else. Mr. Mills 
knew all this. He didn't know it better 
than Col. Giddings. nor Hancock, nor 
even Gibhs, but he did know it better 
than many of the misguided abettors of 
the liquor trsflic. He knew too that 
they would be misled by his statements. 
Why does he not deal fairly in tbe dis
cussion of this subject ? It Is a sad oen- 
fession of the weakness of his cause 
that he must purposely misstate tbe 
question In order to gain a point. Where 
did he learn this mode of debate ? Not 
certainly from “  the debates on the fed 
ersi constitution ; ”  not surely in the 
halls of the American Uongrees; not 
certainly from association with R«wan 
and Maxey, and Culberron and Well
born. Why has not Mr. Mills v  
used such a mode of warfare before in

the dincussions of great nationsl ques
tions’? He did nut need it. In the data 
of reconstruction he did not use such 
methods. W hy’? Because the “ etenal 
and imperishable”  principles of right 
were on his side, and it was not iiecea 
sary to misrepresent in order to gam a 
point. It was in those dark da)s of 
suffering, under the iron heel of tyrannv 
that Roger Q. Mills endeared himeelf 
to the best |>eople of Texas. To day he 
ia engaged in a war agaiust the same 
people and the same principles lie 
then defended, and is driven into strange 
straits to find an argument. But where 
did he learn this feat of legerdemain'? 
Surely it was nut from Judge D M. 
I’rendergast, of Limestune, nor T. C 
Moore, of Itohertson, nor John B. Wolf, 
of Milam, nor Judge Basset, of Bren 
hum. It must have been from the same 
source from which lie got that little fa
ble of King Lveurgus wilh his nude sub 
jects, (^ueen Elizabe h and her favorite 
stockings, the preaching of Paul in India 
and the blue laws of Connecticut. It must 
iiave been from that secret agent of tlie 
“  beer brewers’ interests,”  kept by tlielr 
pay in the halls of the American Con
gress. But it seems that Mills would 
have kept s'.ill about the Kuowotldng 
party when it is known that he was once 
its leader In Navarro county. Tlie ex
citement of ttie hour must Iiave caused 
him to forget, for lie boldly launches out 
to tell their secrets. “ The Catholics 
were to be banished.”  AVbat! Is this 
the man who boasts of his freedom from 
religious intolerance ? He has never en
tirely recovered from this Kuowothing 
doctrine, however, for he now recom
mends tlie same thing precisely to be 
done with tlie proliibitionista. He wants 
tliem alienated, every one. Hut he tells 
us “  that the people put down”  this 
diabolical doctrine of Knownothingism, 
and put up tbe old banners of personal 
rights. So we may thank tbe people tliat 
Mills was put down with his Knowuoth- 
ing intolerance and personal liberty and 
freedom of speech were restored to their 
children. 1 will here inform Mr. Mills 
that the |>eople are as ready to put down 
this sort of intolerance to-day as they 
were ttien, and if lie ia not right careful 
they’ll put him down so hard the next 
time tliat lie won’t get up with the same 
ease he did before. Mr. Mills next gives 
ttie colored |>eople a little tally, and tlien 
makes tlie astounding announcement 
that we have liad peace fur a hundred 
years; asks has there been insurrection, 
poverty, e.c., and thru declares that the 
history of this country gives the lie to all 
this. One would think this man had 
slept during the w.ar, but he didn't. We 
might be led to believe be was on a for
eign viait during tlie recent labor trou
bles, but he a aan't. We might aiipiiose 
he had had no opportunity to learn of 
the destitution of certain classea of our 
people, but this, too, is a mistake. On 
the contrary, no political si>eaker has 
ever iwiuted the horrors of war with 
holder colors, or dwelt upon Uie labor 
riots and strikea at greater length, nor 
spoken with more pathos of the Buffer
ings < f the poor. Why this cliange of 
sentiment ? Where did he get instruc
tion on this part of his subjrot ? Ii must 
have been from tbe same source of all 
the rest of bis assertions, we will let 
the fable of King Lveurgus, Elizabeth's 
stockings, and the Anbeuserliuscb beer 
brewers (secret letter of Inatnictioas) 
furnish an apology. But Mr. Mills says 
truly that “ we am the moat orderly, 
and the wesdlbiest and most intelligent 
people on tbe face of tbe globe ’ ’—and 
why ? Because we are the only |>eople 
on the face of tee globe who have an un
mixed Protestant rel g.on, iinham|«red 
by the int )Ieranoe of governmental con
trol. But suiely ho does not attribute 
our prosperiiy to the liquor liaflic. No, 
indeed' we are prosperoua in spite of It, 
and not by ita aid. Mr. Mills shows a 
remaiksb'e imagina ion in calling Aaron 
a *' polltloal pries',”  and we do not thli k 
It worth a remaik; but why don't he tell 
US some hlng about Moots ? M->sra 
fouDi'ad a government, preacher as he 
wan. Ue Will be known as ttie “  Law- 
^ v e r ”  when Mills and his calumnies 
nave been forgotten, lie  gave us the 
decalogue. Mr. Mills knows as well as 
anyb-Kly that all that la good in human 
government came right up out of these 
ten commandmen s, and everyone of 
them is a prohibitory law. Why didn't 
he tell us about tliese laws, snd osll 
Miioes s political preacher? Uecsus» 
that would be to turn the sword right 
bark against himself, for next to tbe last 
one of iheae » mmandments aaya: 

Thou ahalt not bear false witueso 
against thy neighb >r.'’

Bu' Mr. Mills Would ry to make whis 
ky men believe that a'l Uie preachers are 
hypocrites because, fornootb, Judas br»- 
trayed his Master wi h a k“« .  He knew 
tha' many bad men woulu b-* encouraged 
by this »iphis ry to say very bard Ihii-ga 
agairst tbie pnachert. He knew much 
bKter than tbey that it waa an .pna’a'e 
who betrayed his 1/wd, and that, al
though now, as then, there may be triie- 
gades from Uie Chrlailan. that they a I 
ways went from a 'd  not 'o  prohibition. 
He knew, too. that through all this rec 
nrd of apoatney there had ever been men 
wlio bad aacrifi »d  eveiy hope of worldly 
ambition, and who, wiibnut emolument, 
without the hope of earthly reward, had 
consecrated Uieir lives on the altar of 
aelf-denial for the one object of doing 
good and gaining neaven.

Why ahnuld he thus indiacriminstely 
assail the purest and b*at men God'a sun 
ever ihone on ? Becaiiae he knew that 
iinlws he break the it fiuence of these 
inm with the Chriatian suffrage of this 
country, the I'quor tiaflic must aorner or 
later suffer. Because he knew that every 
principle these preachers embidled bv 
precept and example, and that had lieeii

inwruuaiit into (lie witrp and woof of so
ciety was the natmal anti hesis of tlie 
putrid policies i f  he 1 quor tifclll'. 
But enough ! enough!

Tliere never was a more perfect lepre- 
seu'a'irnof ilierpiritof in olerancethan 
Mills’ fatuous I )  iilas s| eech. The whole 
tiling bieatt'es'tie spirit ot tin Spanisli in- 
quisitinn. Hut, Uloved. lie not terrified by 
tliese ex'i'bitioMS of mslice, for the same 
God wlio led tlieir cause to victory w-iil 
stand by ns and I.elp us to ttieei.d. Mr. 
Mills will find wlien he votes nre count
ed that tlie peop'e of this country will 
repudiate the man who rqiil.l u'ter such 
sentiments. .1. H Co i .i .a u d , Jii.

It is Absurd
Kt»r to r.xjM'i’t a run* fni’
tioii, iiuli-s.4 tlit-y rot'r.-iiii from caiin^ 
>vlmt Is UMwholusomr ; luit if miylhin;^ 
will .slmriM'ii lilt* ni*iM'iltu ami ^nvotoiio 
to tlu* f  oruMii'*. it is AyiT*j» Sar*
Ba|mi'llla. TIioiimiimU all o\rr iln I;unl 
ti'stify to till* ijM I’lt.s of tills tilt 'ii* liiu.

Mrs, Sarah llurroii‘.;l»,s, <.f u'lS Ki;;li!h 
Strut t, South Itnstoii, wrift s : •• My hus- 
haml hiis taUfii A.vur’.s Sar'suparilla, ft-r 

aixl tof|ii(l livir, mnl lias 
h» 1 11 ;;r«'iiily hum litril.'*

A Confirmed Dyspeptic.
i'. f'auturlairy, of 111 Franklin st., 

Ilostoii, Masw., writuH, that, siitrurinpf 
for vuars fi’i»m lmIi;;ustlon, hu was at 
last iitilm ud fti try .\yui'*.'i Sai<ka|>urilla 
ami, hy its usiu, vas untiiuly uitrt'd.

Mrs. Ji.̂ i iih Auhin, of lli-h ntru<*t, 
Hol\ tiku. Mass., MiiTiM'ud for ô ■û  a yuar 
from Ity«-]H']i?aia, so that sho u<aiM m>t 
♦■at siihsiaiitial fiMid, lM-uaim> \’cry Wuak, 
nml was umiMu to rato for ln r fjiiuily, 
Nuitliur tho im di« iiius iirusurilH-d hy 
|thysiuiiiMs, II,,r any r.f thu n-imdius 
advurti.s,'i! fnr tliu unro i*f I '‘]h'|>w{ii, 
liuI|H'd tin. ntitil sli,. I'.Momuh, u,| tlio 
iiwu of A m i 's S.m sa|MrIII.i. “ Tliruo 
iM'tths of iliU m«di«im-,'* «h«‘ writus, 
‘•uuruil iiH'.’*

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,
Dr. J. C.

ITI,-.-ei;

1-M I- U!|-i- llV
Ayer A Co., Lowe-I, Matt.

►is' 'tl • V.’-«ih

D ALLAS ADVERTISEMENTS.

IT I'AVSTil lli v THK IlKiT :

I* oor o f the oid<-*t and l»e#l made. Thnu*- 
and, irM lif In ib)-lr Mii.iAnii.iTT, »iMei.u-irr 
and t>raAnit.iTV. Isin'l lie carried away l»>- 
ww. unlrh-d mocblnerr. 8ul luy Ihe l>eat 
I tier* and u-riii, t,-aiH.iialt!c

“I AGLE GJN”
IIm  ttoml th^ tr«f f<*r ami ^

every year: al*aoiutfly Wr rua'*
antoe fohowinr tffmHhti/; tnrrr
f*rrftKii fhf ruff : rNffmfv <*/ k*int
MtiN|4(r; caffr*.

CHAH. r. UKOWN. 
iNihap, Tetaa

r  ft —Tbe **Llabt runnlnr Piaon.'* iruarati- 
teed to lie etiual m any B.a 'bine that atN*a into 
a wbeai Bt'id, and auld at bottou prteea aiW 
tenat

Jfo. N.bnir«f>ii, No K L  N A Mc^ii.i.ax.
Prstideni. Kov.ti. A. PaMNis, Caab'r. 

W, H. Sd Vvprea. II (i
V tceP n * AM 'liaab 'r.

r«TAai.i«nat* l»7V % %Tin!i«i.irrr> 1*̂ 7.

Ths National Fxchangs
o r  tlA l.L lS .

Pank,

niN«T<ia«-J»kn N. a mrron. w .H fia«tnn. 
Knta A K.-iri*. J I*. Armcrui'a, a  t> lUake, 
a V. Cuwen. N. A McMillan.

Paid-up Caidtal. ........ cuo.uwioa
Dali. «•. Tex.

M. O. CAffLINCTON.

Oonaral Committion Marchant.
A*t> «  nol.K. tl.C l*CAi rH IX

FRUIT AND WESTERN PRODUCE. 
N«. 409 Elm St. Cal'at Taiat.

American National
XSakUaora. -  -  .  .  t *o ; 

Dasnraated 17. S. Depoaltory. 
CAPITAL, S200.000. SURPLUS. S90.000.
w. H. TIIOMA8. Hn-». C r . eLArOHTEK.V. P. 

K J (>ANNON. l ankier.
Accniint* nf hank*, cnrporatloni and indi

vidual* »n:icited.

t
-IN-

Dallas City Property.
We an* ofTcrlna tbe foliowiny Itaryaine for a 

few
♦*»'i arr*'ii on Kofu Akenne, adjninlnr the new 

colli'ire. m>w tMdny r n ‘Ct«'d flishop 
A . r .  (}arrf>tt. The tituation l» hiyh. f»vrrlook- 
iny th* entire city. H oo  avenue la now tM'iny 
Tfiacndamired, and In the mopt faphtonahle real 
duiit Ptreet Hi Dn IInp. Thin tract wnii d make 
the mopt de«iratde Piihnrhan addition to the 
city. The adjolniny |>ro|»*Tty la now *elliny1n 
Vacre lotP at f  |h t  aere Price fo r  
aerep. fionm  A Ipo ten tierep in t^oiith Im )a«. 
on Latim er avenao, only <»ne mile ftotn centre 
o f  huPineM, and one-fourih mile fnm i r it y  
Para. Fine oak ym ve on Miuth end o f  thiP 
tract. .\dJo'ninaprf»|verty ip now «e llin y  in one 
and half Hcn* lotpat fi.a>'n per acre. Fr:eo fo r  
ten acn P, I IM nii Termp eapy. A .po a few  
other hariraina. Call and sec u p .

0 - . A ^ 0  . *. Z l Z 1 . 0 f i | .
Il'il Klin Xtreel. Dalln*. Ti-xa*.

Cooper & Bobenson,
703 M.\ix St., liAM.AS, TFA.,

G EN ERA L REAL E S T A T E
MOST PERFECT MADE

Prrnarcd with otrlrt r*nM to Ihirlty, Stronath, and 
Uoutbfninn*. Hr. Price'* Bakina Powder contain*

-A N D -

Collecting Agents,
no Aminonl*.ianie,Alani or Phofphote*. Dr.Prtce's 
CxIncU, VooUla, Lanon, oto., Savor deUchnoly. nur and lell Dallo* Citj Propertz, Ranchca, 

Orozina, Farmina ami Timber latndi and Lira 
Stock. Make * iperia itvif |>iaoma money for 
oapitalifu In loam and inveaimenti.

D ALLAS ADVERTISEMENTS.

/. .U. PACE, Jr.('. M. TEltltY.

TERRY*PACE
AM )

Rental Agents
SI2 ĥ ain Street, Ia'las, Texas.

liny nml Si-ll City nml Country Property on 
'miiuilssiim, Fay T m.xcs, Negotlato Loans,C

etc.
■ rxxzi

733 Elm St., Dallas, Texas.

o -a .j v x i 'a t j . ^ a o o . o o o k

IV. L. (i KK.OS,
sident.

T. J. th.IVKH.
Vice FreeiUlent.

S. JL Ho ck in .s
Fathier. 

H. B 6th .%n'ue, 
.dss't Cushler.

w. r*. OrlKiTH.
K. M. Tiiliminn, 8. Ii 
J . Ii. >hi)p.4on,
Kod Oliver

iHKEOomi:
T. J. Oliver,

llor*kiii8. w H. Hi-aiher, 
tv. o. ('otinorp 
H It. Stranye.

J. H. W l-B STER .
Photographer

DALLAS, TJiXAS,
Charges the Highest Prices in the City 
____ for Photographs.

PATTERSO N ’S
Peach Stone Liniment.

OR THE CONQUEROR OF ALL PAIN. 
Tbe Old Quaker Remedy.

Apiillcnlilt- for inii imiuti*in ami Ni-iiralvia 
anil It* kliiilr<-il iniiiU'i *, llriilii-.. .iiiruln*. Dio! 
IiK-atlon*. riiroHI lliacaiw-H. Mllf Nf-ck do 

“ ’ ’ 'J »n y  Ilow.'l PhIiik.'.\*tb'r
niK. Bill'* of liiM-d.. Pntii* in the llni-k. Head or 
8 ilC'awcllina nr Knlarxcim iit of the SiiiVr^ 
cIhI Hiiil liiiliirHicd (ilanil*. K.racko or TiHith- 
rViV' ••union., Fni»l liUcii, rhll-
l<lHli|*,l oiiirad<-i| <•«. pHr«l\»l., H>*u-rla 
In Woim n or M.-n, Kidney ami Uvef Coin.

•’“ ••‘ '■''''•''‘■I »• *lml-dNuHPeRlii HtiK'k.
^  ill reel Ion . fo r  ii.ln p  with eeeh muile. 
^ T r y  one U .tile  Hint yon will Ih- convinced. 
None trenuilie iitilewM prepareii liy

r » A T T B X 1 . * 0 2 S r  db
DALI AS, TEXAS. 

miiV*M ‘•riiyyi.l* Price

o o „

GEO.E R TELA C.O. OUIN C V,-1 U L .
For iirlee* nnil ti-rin. ad ilre ., Mn- m i .• «Hent*^ 
u  U .lK IK a .V , H<>ni.\.«ii\ C l* .
Mention Ihl* pH|.-r iMi H«. Texee.

K.ial>ii*hi-i| III liHi:*. I-;.!.

HOLLOWAY & CO.,
«  holera:e and IIi IhII tk-Hi.-r, iu

Staple and Fan ^  Crocaritt, Fruits 
and Product.

l ir i.K  sEEhS h r  EVEItr 1>ES< lilPTtny. 
880 Elm SUeet, D A L L A  ■ , 1 IX .

B. O. W ELLER & CO.,
-nxai.KN* IX-

Staple & Fancy Groceries..
^  e  Iniy all kimU o f  Coiin iry rrrMlucc.

W. H. H O W ELL A BRO.^
Who'eta's and Retail

■  7 RIm s ired . DAI.I.AS. TKX.

The City MooalBaiil[
4PITAL Pud ix.pxrsnun; PrnpLr*. t7!L<no. 

Tbe Dallae Vational Bank, tha Oitw- 
National Baak Consolidated.

. luiTrrN*.
J , OToxwon. Pre«ld.-nt
i- L  ■FnvzkVxxT, Ja. Vkx- Prx-eldent.
I-  M. HrxRiNix, ra.-il.-r,
L N. llr.noKNox. A-«l*(ani r**hler.

, 7  I- .Mareell*. II. Illank.-n.klp 
J.T. Tn-rexant.Jr . AIIm-.| llavt*. A. J port. r 
J ( i l t '. in n o r ,A  K.-Hllnc. I> A. PIre*. M. 
L rrawfonl. J ly , onm.r. Alex Pamr-r, iL 
y  " - A W  or.ham, T, A utar Brown.S. n. ItayiM-.

* ■ ' Atorkboldeni to oecare 0«-po«tl- or*. S7S6.000

Schneider<& Davis
Wholesale Grocers.

an.1 .araplct Iw-fore p.oe-W'r:te u* for prn «-# 
Inp your onler*.

O  O  DT W  X7 Xd W

DB. H S S E B ZD C
fV'IM /fHMvffin f̂ ifrimf.i

On all Diseatet Incidantal to th* 
Human Body.

Three Teare Xeeidence ia Dallae.

Du. WA88KHZr<t mivinr had pri 
rxperienre for (he 1mm lNyrar*,wfl' undertake 
no c«pe rxeept he can Ouiimntee n Cure. On nil 

SE U V orS  Kmf CUnoSiC  DISEASES, 
rMarrh In ail its Scurvy llK>trhe«of tbe
Jkin, rUemted Lers. Cancers, Tumors, 8kin 
niWHSeR of every form, Kheumstism, felstlcn, 
tieiit, l.rver Omiplnint, Asthma. Dysentery, 
rilee. Fits, Mil rrinary snd Kidney TiouMes, 
the Rye Mnd Etir. Lunir IMueaiKHi, indtirettioD 
snd Nervous I>eMlity PermMnently

l.ndirs nitty eonsiilt the Dtictor's wife in 
ali FR.Ma LB DI8RA9K8

MUIVD ATS, 9 a. m. to 18 m ; 8 to 7 p.

734Elir S t . DALLAS. TEX .
■ ■ S P A H O  •  H IL L B B , 

L tto irax .oT 'a i - m t  -  Xoa 
Bo. 780 ■•in  Btroet,

DALLAS. TEXAS.

Flippen, Adoue & Lobit,

BANKERS,
OOR. X L X  ft POTDRAS S T R U T S ,

BIRD, ANDERSON A 00*.
WnOl.r.«ALt AND HCTAII.ntALIIU »  Rovon 

ARD naXAHED

tH IN O LES , SASH,
omcsi

Oor. St P i«t and Blm Bts , Dallae,ITea.
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Wliai Kills lioericans. XI8S IO N S, HOME AMD FO BE IO N.

jFa*t L iving—Heckless Eating—Hard
Drinking—-Poor Sleeping— Social 

Jealouey— Political Ambition •• 
Violent Paeeiona —  The 

Race for Money.

The alarming disease o f this country 

tis nervous debility and prostration. It 

goes under many names, but it is essen

tially the same complaint. Hospitals 

and private institutions for nervous pa

tients are crowded. The average o f lite 

cn the United States is decre.asing every 

year. Sudden deaths from nervous col

lapse among our business, professional 

and public men are so frequent as scarce

ly  to excite remark. The m.ajorily of 

■suicides, committed without apiiarent 

reason, or under so-called “  depression 

o f  spirits," are really prompted by ner

vous prostration, which is a fruitful 

■source of insanity and crime with all 

their grief and horror.

These facts are startling. They 

threaten the very life o f the nation. 

They assail the springs of its power and 

prosjierity. They wreck manhood s 

strength and woman’s usefulness and 

beauty.

Kvery one should know the causes. 

What are they > The answer is easy 

and terribly plain: Our vicious iKrson- 

il habits; our careless and lawless eat

ing and drinking: the intense mental 

and physical strain arising from our mad 

race after money, position and influence; 

the fears and struggles o f jioverty ; the 

•jse o f narcotics and stimulants; our 

fashion o f turning day into night and 

night into day; and, briefly, our des

perate willingness to pay any price for 

an hour’s pleasure or success. So we 

bum life’s candle at both ends and fill 

the lunatic asylums and the graveyards.

The disease from which we suffer and 

d ie is, in plain Knglish, Nervous l))^|iep- 

iia, as it is seated in the Nerves and in the 
■organs o f Pigestioii. .\ssiniila*i<»n and 

Nutrition. Healthy digestion Iwing ini- 

|Kded or destroyed, the whole ImkI)-, 

nerves included, is literally starved; 

even when there is no emaciation to tell 

the sad story.
Nervous prostration sends out its 

■warnings: —headache in the morning ; 

1 |icrsisicnt dull heaviness or aching at 

the base o f the brain ; wakefulness; loss 

o f apfictite and disgust with find ; lo-s 

ofmenUl energy and interest inordin.iry 

dutiesand business; restlessness and anx

iety without any assignable reason; eru< - 

tations; l»ad breath ; foul mucous on the 

teeth; occasional giddiness, palpita

tion o f the heart; sallowness o f the 

ikin ; coated tongue and gradual fail

ure of strength and ambition.

The remedy is a total alundonnient 

o f the habits and customs which cause 

the disease in each individu.al case, and 

the use of Shaker Kxtract o f Roots (Sei- 

gel's Syrup) to cure the mischief already- 

done. This great remedy, prejared by 

the Shaker Community of Ml. Lebanon, 

N. V., is especially adapted to ctadicatc 

Nervous Dyspejisia. To  do this it acts 

directly and gently but jxiwcrfully ujion 

the disordered stomach, liver and kid

neys, restoring their lone and vigor, 

promoting the secretion o f bile, cx|K‘il- 

ing waste matters from the system, and 

purifying the blood.

Upon the nervous sy stem Shaker ex 

tract (Seigel’s Syrup) acts as a safe and 

wholesome anodyne without the slight

est narcotic effect, and then leaves the 

nerves to regain their natural tone and 

strength through its wonderful influence 

upon the function o f nutrition.

It is safe to say more nervous dysjiep- 

lics have been restored by it from the 

depths o f misery to a fresh cnjoynicnt 

o f life and labor than by any or all 

other forms of treatment combined.

AUF0R24 CENTS
m wi ttoifc In ii«* n*-*i i ■ ni. «  n «, •, lot

lDAV9«^*>>******’**** *̂"*'*'**'* Cints:

w o E L O in ro ^ O M  
IM  N M M « M m  N «w Vwk.

W rItiM i fo r  Ido m l..'on  mioloty o f  tlio M. K.
I'liui-oli, a< (Iriiiivo, by .Miia Carrio M cl.tuil,
Kobrutiiy tl, is.';.
Every professed follower of Jesus is 

(Kissessed with a missiouary spirit, fur 
the causa of luissiuns is tlis cause of 
Ciod. U is the natural ofTHjrloguf al
mighty love shed auroad lu ,tae human 
heart. And yet there are those wuo 
claim Qiriub-r.ih'p in the C .urch of 
Ciiiisc, and who profess to have great 
reverence for bis word, who are opposed 
to missions, especiaily to foreign mis
sions. Tfiey forget the word *'gu’ ’ lu 
the comuiissiuti; their minds are riveted 
upon "ta lly  ke," but the church was 
commanded both to go and tarry, and it 
is certain if we send some, many mure 
will ta ry.

,S ime people say fliis is a mistake, 
wueu you reuiiud tliem of tneir duty to 
help foreig.i inissi'ous as well as home 
oiUsiuus. Tiiey say that when Christ 
Commanded Ins Apostles to “ go into all 
Uie world and pi> auii the gospel bi every 
creature," ihai he did not give this world 
wide comma'idiueht to bis d s uples, as 
if Ins up 'Hihs weie nut his uisciples 
also, and as if geuerailou after geuera- 
I.1UU of men would not need salvaliuu 
preached to them as much as the geiiera  ̂
iiou did which liad the privilege of be
ing taught ill peis ih by the smuf U 'd, 
and his lirsL disciples

No excuse can b- uif-ired, fur the verv 
spirit ut Ciirlstiauity is thoroughly miŝ  
siouary. 'Piie comuiissiuu begius wiib 
Uie c iiuinai.d “ go ye into all ihewoild.’’ 
Jesus came down tiom Heaven on a for- 
e gii imssiou to tins stuued-cursed world. 
The Father sent the Sou to be tlie S iv- 
lor of the world. “ Fanbfut is the saying 
and worthy of all acceptiou, that Jesus 
Ctirist came into the world to save stti- 
uers ’’

The mission of Jesus to this woild 
was in the fullest and highest sense a 
foieigu mission. It was the grandest 
mission that ever enlisUd the sympa
thies of any lieiug eitlier human ordiviue. 
A bishop once said be never knew but 
uue pieacher who refused to accept a 
city appointment, aud that was the Itev. 
Jonah, who lefused to preach to the 
Niuevites. As a waroing to appoiuteea, 
be added that Jonah go', whaled for re 
fusing to go to bis appointment. The 
Lord punished Jonah for refusing to go 
on a foreign mission to Ninevh, and then 
sent him again. The second time Jonah 
went aud delivered the divine message 
to the NiueviUw. The labors of the 
apoeiles were chielly devoted to home 
missions. I'aul and lUmabM, however, 
with tlieir co-laborers, were foreign mis
sionaries, since they were sent to the 
Cieutlles or the heathen. The other 
apostiles gave to I'aul uid liamabas 
the right hand of felluwship. aud arrang
ed that they should go to the heathen, 
and Uiey, Uieniselves, unto the Jews. 
Here we see a division in the Held of 
labor, aud provision made for both home 
and foreign missions in the work. Tue 
last aud great commission of our Savior 
to his apostles Ignores all boundaries of 
race, color or natlonallt); It overleaps 
all barriers o f ptejudioe, aud embraces 
the whole world. Jesus says, “ go ye 
therefore and make disciples of all the 
natlooa" tio into all the world and 
preach the g.ui|iel to the whole creation. 
The church of to-day exists and acts un
der this divine commission, and upon it 
are based our obligations to work for our 
Savior, in trying to win lost souls for 
him. This commission does not dis- 
ermtna’ e'n fwv.»r of one na*!on against 
ano her. n w give a prefereuie to ll•llae 
misdo. s< veriorrtgii nra.'dot s;itli cludes 
all nations aud the wli'ile creation.

Therefore, we iMVe no right to m k*a 
distin: tun or d sciiminatio.i when Je»us 
luaiie n >1 e. Ttie Cliiirch or iulivlduai 
tla'niMker sueba dietlnction.aud piir 
sues the iiairow and uuauthor;/ed 
of restr'c'iiig all UIkhs and CuU rihutioiis 
to home woik, to the neglect ol uissioti 
work, h'lme and fon igti. will surely siif- 
fer tows III spiri'ual lite, suJIii i-u|>edihg 
s heal hy growth in grace, love, z 'a l a d 
true plel),

Tlie spirit of ('hr at. our .*<avi»iT is 
broadly and deeply mbs oiiary. reselling 
down to the greatest of sinners, and ex
tending to the uttermiuit parts of eaith. 
It is as broitd as humanity, as deep as sin 
and as lofiy as Heaven. St if any niiui 
has not the spirit of Ctn 1st, tie la none of 
hiA Now, It is the duty of every church 
tofiilldU Ih'.s cooKission. and to semi 
the gos;iet throughout the world to every 
creature; this obligatlou rests u(ion tta* 
whole church, and, Uierefute, u)ii/n every 
individual ineinl>er of it. Every Chris
tian, acconling to his abtlity, is under 
this obligation to lielp supp'jft the cause 
of missions, bdh at home ai.d abroad. 
Every f« Mower of Jesus ought to think 
It a privilege, as well as a duty to 
help the cause i f  (Hirist; everyrne. great 
or small, rich or |mor. male and female; 
the rich man with his millions, the poor 
rosn with his mites, and that church 
member who does not contribu'e to the 
wotk of misaions, slights a great privi
lege aiid neglec's an imi<orUnt duty.

The proof of our love to Christ must be 
shown in our sacrillces and contriliutions 
for the spread o f the grspel, and in the 
conversion of the world to Christ. The 
command eays: “ (in, ye, into all the 
world; go and make disciples of all na
tions.’’ Kvery Christian, then, should 
either go himself and preach the gos|iel 
to the world, or to the extent o f his abil
ity, help thoee who do go forth to pro
claim the unsearchable riches of Christ. 
As the church must send the gi^spel to all 
the world, the question arises, how can 
this be done? Two things are necessary 
to support the gospel —men and money. 
The church is the pillar and siip(Hirt of 
the truth, hut how is the truth to be sup
ported? tVe must have men to present 
the truth to the world and teach Chris
tians the law of Christ. I’aul said to 
Timothy: “ It pleaseil (iod by the fool
ishness of preaching to save them that 
believe.’’ Hence the churches must have 
teachers and preachers, but they must be 
supported; the Lord ordained that those 
who preach the gospel should live o f the 
gospel. Those who are taught of the 
word are commanded to shr.re with their 
teachers in all good things. Hesidrs this, 
churches are nei^ed, Hibles to be printed, 
and various other expenses. To aseet 
these demands money is necessary. No 
enterprise can be successfully carried on 
without money. This is as true of relig
ious matters as it is of worldly enterprises.

The Lord’s business requires money as 
well as man's. Man does not live by 
faith alone, any more than by bread alone; 
therefore, it is the duty of every Chris
tian to honor the Lord with his sub
stance.

The important question is, how shall 
this money be obuined? Firstly, we 
need co-operation, for It the ehureh does 
not all labor together In love, It will be 
hard to support the goapel. I f  a man, 
while preaching the goapel, waa Qnan- 
eiallv able to a n p ^  himaalf, ha 
wouldn’t  need the oo-operatioa o f bia 
teethrao for natnndaappott,alUioafh he

miglit need, aud ought to have, their 
moral support. Such a man could be a 
missionary society himself; president, 
secretary and treitsurer, all united in 
himst-lf. But If a man is qualifled to 
ureadi the gospel and is nut able to sup
port himsrif, somebody else must support 
him while he does the work. Besides, he 
is no required to support himself. He 
is not called upon to serve ut bis own 
charges while preaching the gospel. 
Hence, we need co-operation, as one man 
IS seldom able to support a preacher, 
but if  nue man would give $5, 
another SIO. aud another $o0, or perhaps 
$100. annually for the support of the gos
pel by putting all these sums together 
from various individuals, we would have 
funds enough to support one or more 
preachers. Without co-operation we 
could not support our preachers, and let 
us, while we are enjoying the gospel, as 
ee hear it preached by our Christian 
brethren in a Christian land, endeavor to 
do more fiT the heathen, who have not 
the privilege of hearing the gospel from 
Sunday to Sunday, as we do. Let us do 
all we can to send the B ble to the little 
heathen children who are still in dark
ness. 1 am glad to see so much interest 
taken in the mission cause, and may our 
mission society, wlilch we have re-orgau- 

prove a blessing to every member, 
and be the iiiHtrumenciu Cod’s hands of 
leading souls to heaven.

OLD AND YOUNO.
.1 lim i TI.VK Sn.Mi.

St. NIc'holitt
Sway to and fro In the twilight gray.

This Is the ferry lor Sliadowtowii;
It atways sails at the end of day,

Just n.s the darkness is closing down.

liest, little head, on my shoiiMer, so;
A sleepy kiss Is the only fare;

llrifling away from the world we go.
Baby and 1 In the rts'king-clialr.

S«>e, where the tire-logs glow and s|>ark, 
(ilitter the lights of the Shadowlaiid;

The winter rain on the window—hark I 
Are ripples lapping upon Its strand.

There, where the mlrruw Is glaneing dim,' 
A lake lies shimmering, ctsd and still:

Blossoms are w.vvlng atsive Its brim— 
Those over there on the wlndow-.slll.

Hock slow, more slow. In the dusky light; 
Mleiitly lower the anchor dow ii.

Bear little iNisseiicer say, “tiiMKi-niglit,'' 
We've reached the harlsirof .Shadowtown.

rut:
11) E Ixats-ih WissIsoriB. is-kln, N. I'.
Behind his patient team the phiwm.in strides.

Treading the Jointless funow. down with 
care; ,

Theru*s»*t earth falls from the gleMuing 
share

In mellow II ikes, with easy, wavy slides.

Before the w<s«l-rlm« drill pale a/nre tides.
Like upn annl billows scartvd with lluUOfs

valr.
And over tills |ss»r man a roof so ( « l f  

No ixlnre lulglit bull.U here hour by hour 
abides.

|.ook up: sad eyes, tliat.'lieiit nism tlie grouiid.
.*(ee naught but toll: Nature’s broaii Inilii- 

enee greid.
And sight shall make thy s<ml with wealth 

abouml:
|*aiise’mid tlijr task ilhe life Is nH>re than 

meal i.
And till thyself with all at»>ve. anniml.

Then work, and tliong'il s|ii.ll wing tli> 
weary leet. _______

a r e  w e  a l l  D« a D ?

We are |s*niiUt.d to pili.t a lett» r oQJrs. 
I»als> Kelly l.aiiibiitb to tier p.«renls. l>r. and 
Mrs. It. Kelley. It was md ilestginsl for 
IMibIh-atloii. as appears Inaii the filial roiill- 
dene*' whMi bn alties In .i*T> Hb*"- f  •I*' 
|s«l to lirr father for help Is eiMMigh to ni.iVe 
a heart of «tone. I f  wr remain unmovisl. 
well may she ask. “ .Vr*- yiai all <l< ad in 
Atiietlear’ The bdter U ilaltsi K*>la-, April 
4. Iss;. ami t»-a*|s a« tidlows:

He.Ill I' l l  .V A M iM s M ii-  W e ba<l a g««st 
many out yest* nlay to>*uiBlay selasd. B* lore 
we lims;,*sl. Itin-e leachids fnmi the Normal 
srlM-d came t*. talk to Waller a l»«it fhrisie 
aiilty. Tire) talk.sl until <«ir dinner time; 
then, as they were not nearly ll.naigh. I 
asked llietii all In !•» dintoT. I liey left al»ut 
lialf-iai't two, atel llwn W alter s|mhi half an 
h.«ir praying with Hr. Adaehl, wb*. l*.lne.l 
the . huirh yrstet*lay, making three lueiidters. 
In the afn-mooo h*’ titesclwsl aiel adiiiliil-tettsl 
sarraim-nU Aft< t t.-a h.- went up to nmlher’s 
to tedd latla-r's HlWe-etass, so you >er that 
InnuOA m. nntll '*;*> P. »»• he did iMAhkiig 
but iweach. Is It led o . « l  h r « .  that they 
collie to ask .|uesti<ms ami talk al»ml (hri'B - 
anlty Hur*dy, gissl will «-*.nie ln>ni the three 
who were here yrsl. nlay. A ll wen- tlewmigh- 
ly ediieateil in«-n. In K.iigh‘ 'i. Japatn-se, and 
('hln**«e.

I,. It • III.-M i'S llaykissl amv.sl from 
China y.~terday. Her h* altli |. m.t very loasl. 
She will n-main Irere lot a we.-k or two.

a p r if :th.-Mrs. l  amptx'll amt H i*« K"b- 
etts passssi tlinaigh toilay. We wtnihl have 
Itkrillo have kept *h*-m f-w work lure In 

w r do neesl a w*>iiian so \*X'> niiieh. A  
self-supporting girls' srtwol eoiild lie had lot 
the asking. A  elass, or two r'.a*ses. of over 
f<»rty w<imeii conhl b** l»e gotten up In a week,
I liave live women every iftermion. from three
to five o'clock. 1 eonid not do justice Ut a 
class, as 1 have imt the time to give to then. 
Thes*' same woin«-n come to me from II to It 
Mother and Mrs. Itnkes have them all the 
rest *>f the time, ami yet one *if them cone 
plalmst to me yest. nlay that sne was not get
ting enough Christianity I 

A)>ril 'th .-M r. nishl. one o( the Sunday 
gentlemmi, was here again U 't  night to ask 
some explanations lmtwe«-n the Bible and 
science. Walter gave him a ropy ot ymit 
•• Mmlem Ikm h r-th e  other copy Mr. Sato 
haa, and we hope miioh gmsl from them.

A ) » l t  /Kf/i.-Konr o f our readlng-nsmi Isiya 
put their names down last night as probation
ers. Walter was up until I't talking to .Mr, 
Sato. I’latr man 1 he says, “  1 want hi lielicvo 
—will yon stmly with m e'.’ will you reason 
with me ? I have a little faith, but when I 
reason by my self It s*s-ms as If I wmil.l lose 
that ”  What are we to do with such men 7 
lavtiii is full of them. Out on their Infidel 
foreign profess*>rsl Must we reason with 
them, or shall we only pray with them. 
ITayer Is to Uiem a farre. 1 will ke«-p on 
try Ing to do my little. Mr. Oker is just hack 
from Ills home at Bmigo. They want a 
foreign teacher there-?I'J0 a month, a house, 
ami ?lh0 pa*'I toward his coming out. O f 
course, by the time any one could come from 
home, the place will be taken; we have no 
one to put there. Just opimslte. at Lyon, 
they send to us for a missionary—no one to 
send. O papa, Just tor ten years Japan I w  
otu chntch for help-after that she will help 
herself. I M) Impatient I fw l  tlwuRh 1 
would burn up. 1 can’t  bear to see the n e e ^  
and my hands tied. They are begging fw  
light, and we cannot give I t  i  tell m y e ^  
over and over again, timt It t o ^ O o d a jw k ^

will take care of It, hut 1 cannot be still 1 
cannot he calm. Father’s work In Hiroshima 
Is grand—lie never tires. I  feel, as 1 never 
fe ll before, what a failure my life has been. 
I f  t iod will hel)> me, 1 will try henceforth to 
do something for him. We know that the 
church is doing all It can for missions; so, 
while we are not afraid to trust the spiritual 
training o f our children to tioil, we are not 
afraid to trust him, for tliem or ourselves, as 
far as our temiMiral welfare gw s; so we have
der ided to give baby’s and David’s 
and our $1U0 of mission nioiiey, making a 
year, towanl the supi>ort o f another mission
ary. W e will board Idiu for nothing, there
fore the *300 will meet all necessary demands. 
Now, papa, find us a young man who will 
come on tliese conditions. We will siip|iort 
him, say for four or live years, until the 
board can take him up. We want some one 
who will work, even when he is so tired that 
he Is ready to drop la Ids tracks; when he 
do«*s drop, lie nuiHt be wIlIlnK to work HittinR, 
and when he Is worked out sitting, then he 
lulglit rest a little. Would to (io*l that I  could 
work like that.

They have b*'gun a railroad to Hiroshima, 
and now 1 eaii go, for there will be no long 
ride In a Jliiriek. 1 bad gli en up all hope of
ever getting to lBr«isldma, but the railroad.
is  it not tiK) gimd to be true?

Ai<rit Hfh.—Two more applieatlons for for
eign  teaeliers—one from Osaka, and anotlier 
from a village a mile or two from here. O 
pnt>a, we are In earnest alsmt this work. ‘ y Ip 
us, i)  help us* for (iod’s sake, help us. I 
wWi we could live on Jaiiane-M* fisid-that 
would reduce our board Irom *'i** to SlU a 
montli. Mr. Sato was In again last night, 
begging for help. Are you all dead 1" Amer
ica? don’t you hear us cry ing fur help, don t 
you hear the .Upanese crying and pleading 
for a Savior? I ’ray tlie board to lu Ip u-, or re-

Ai'1‘11 N(h.—Tw o more private si-liisds want 
Eugl-sb teacUers -so it gm-s. Your loving 
daughter. » » • " * ' LAMUt Til.

----------- ——
A  F R IE N D  IN  NEED 

84 N.i'holas . ,
llattlely-bang'. rattlely - bang.-dovMi tin- 

»tre>'t elattere*! a tin ran tle*l Vo the tail ot a 
noor, friendless, and friglitemsi dogi A 
«».v id  o f boys followed at the rimaway»
he«-l'. with crli-s and shouts, luereaslngallke
bls trrror and his sju-ed. until at last he had 
(llstiineisl his pursuers, but not. alas. that not- 
ribl.. noisy tiling lliat clatti-re*! and rattUsl at 
his lus-ls. Tboronghly tlre.1 and quite as thor
oughly terrltbHl, the i«oor dog lisikisl to right 
aud left as he ran for hely* or shelter. .\t 
leiulh he spied, at the corner of a cries sUeet 
imt u r away, a large, irlemlh'bmklng New- 
(oon.llan.1 dog. Willi pit«ms cries and an 
Imploring bs.U, the exliaiiste*! dogdiagge.1 
him-elt ami Ids noisy api«-udage to the New- 
foumilaml. and liaik.sl t*. him for lieli*. N«'r 
wa- ldsap|M-al iinhee«l«sl, for the Newtoniid- 
laml M-eiiHst to appro-late the |s(sUltMi, aiidat 
ow shiiwe.! hliusell Ui be a geiieums dog. A 
patieut gnawing at the string finally rel.ws.d 
The ur. and then, lilting tt In alr.tlu New- 
foun.llaiul Hung It from him with a triumph-
.. .........ol the hea.1. while the other dog Joy-
« , s  y tsamdisl up fr*mi Ids cnmclilng |»s.ltlon 
-thankful to l>e rid o l the tioubl.-si.iiie bur
den which hU human tormentors hail lnllict*-d 
upoiildiib ^______

BO W  B E  W ON aVOOBSa

tiiieot the nobU-st men o l tlie jrtesi-nt em- 
lure was the late Ixird »haltesl>ury «>f Kiig- 
lamL When a boy lie wa« l>rmiglil up In a 
h*H selaikl tlial hat*sl religion: but be ha.l a 
lalthful nurse. Marta Mills by name, w ho 
irai d  himcan-fidly III a kiH.wl.sIge of the 
sCTipliir. S. Mie tlpsl win II lie was only M-\eii
years old. tai! he lies r loig.d her le.o lilngs.
aiHl -*sl III -ay lli.it nil ll»- g-ssl In hl-n wa- 
.loe t . h. r II lliieli,-e. I h*- only watrli li- i v. r 
.-arr -si wa. b. t dying gill. H -'*  * aiiieom-.d 
the I--si Irusnls wh*«ii Ibe |»<»ir of lsuid«Ki 
ev. t V M-w. He ald-d n.-wsmiys. Iss.Paacks, 
rlilii.o. ) swo iis. lalin rs. and aliinei every 
Has ol Umirers In »h*l grei e l;). " I  coiir>e
he V. 1. gr.-«Uy is-lov.- l, ami lie n. ver liesl- 
ta t .d '- '* y  Ibattliese-'ret o( hl« .m-o-s lu
life  «  IS owing to taking tli • Bilde as Ins nile 
o f c-rtiiliiet. D in'l Is- alrai.l. b -.". ‘ >'at l*elng 
aChr-.'iisnaml't'slylng ‘ be Bd-h- will hin
der v «u  getting on III IHe. The live, ol the 
grand, -l names prose tln-is-ntrary.

P C ^ ^ E
Tks Great Invention,

For EilSY WASHING
*• HAIO H  UrT, M l M Clift w m ft

timrtmim r  4 B tu r €-r
IX' Oft c any t* Wftrm

*4 !f, f  1 ^ ,tnnr •̂ s• k1 k* • •fK>al I
« 4l. fTTK̂ r* at w • .« •

• « rw f d «t.« >'
< *M ia N V 4 .a  WKW *ORw

W H Y  T H E Y  A R E  N O T  P U R E .
Tin* alisiiliilo jiiiriiy id’ tin- Ituynl Iial;iii;,j rowder ii a 

fiii.'t But qiii'siiiiiicil liy anyiiiie; Imt tin- qiu-stimni uro fre -  

qiii-iilly iiski-d: W'liy dn lint otln-r niniiiil'actiiii'i's, iilsn, put
uji ]iim* lukiii;4 jmwdi-is. I’l'ei* fi'Diii linn-, aluiii, and idin-r adul- 
ti'iaiit.s.’ Is it a lad tlial tin.- Itnval is the mily jiuie hakiiig 

piiw der iiiadi*
J In-ii* are tlirei- idassi-s of tln-se ariii-li-s: ( ii-aiii u£ tart,ar

Iiakiii;r piivvdi-i's, iiiadi- I'niiii oieniii nf tartar and lii-farhoiialo 

<if siiila; jiliiisjiliaie lukiii;^ piiwdris, in wliirli jilnisjiliatio acid 

is Used ns a siilistitiiti- fur i-reaiii uf tartar; and aliiin Inikiiig 

jHiwdi-rs, made Iruiii luirnt aliini and smla.
Iiiirnt alum liakin;,^ puwdi-rs are of tin- cln-ajiest elass. 

Tln-y e-i'.st less than Iniir ei nt.s a puiind, aie eiiiicedi-dly jini- 

siiiiniis, and liicaiisi* uf their well-knuwii in leriuiity me never 

siild under thei;- true iiilui.-a I ’lakin.; puwders siTd w ith a 

prize ur uift ari uf this class.

The jihusphate liakiny ]Mi\vders eunlaiii f;uni s t,, j„.r 

eeiit. uf linie, wideh is an in-,rri i|ient uf the phuspliaie ii'ed iu 

iheiii as a siihstitiite fur eieaiii uf t.iit.ir. It is iiiipus.sihh.- tu 

erailieale the lime truni this el.iss ul puwders. 'lids liakiii-.' 
piiwder is iie.xt til the idillii liakili;  ̂ puwdeis in eiist.

The ereani uf tart.ir hakiii;,' puwders, tu wliieh tl.i-s the 

Uuyal lieluiiU'. tu 111- pure niii't In- made I'lum nlisululely jmro 

i-ie.im uf t.iiiar. The Ituyal l!akiiiu I’liwdei- is made fruiii 

deam uf t.iriar speeLdly ii lined .iinl jini-.ii' d fur its ii'<* by 

p.iteiit pruei-ssi s by w Ideh tin- t.irtiate uf lime is tuially 

eliiiiiiiated. T'bere is nu utlnr pruees. by wbieb ereaiii uf 
tartar *-aii be heed fruin linn— ni.ide I'hi pep cent, jmre 

—ill qiianlilii s jiraetieal iur euninn r'-i.i! piirpus, >, lltber
bakiii;' jMiwdi T niaki’is, ind brin;.; nble i i ubi.iin tln-se olieiii. 
ie.illy pme uiiuds (wliieb are Used i \i lu'i\ !y in the l{uyal) 
are dejH-lidi-lit iqnili tin- eleani ul |,i:i.i: i l  the mal'ket, li'tilicd 

liv tin- 1 ild-fa'lduiied inelliuils, fi-r tl.i ir supply, and by tl.-»e 

metliuds it is imjHissilde tu eliildli.lte the lime and <d|ii|- ini* 
piiritii s.

Till se me file ieas,.|;s wliy tin* Ibw.il i. absi.luti !y j-iiro, 

wliili- all uthi-i bnkiii',; puwders eutil.iiii eilln r liiiie ur alum.
T he \ il.ll illl|">l!.lliee uf ,|b..ilt||i- plllity ill tin- altlele.-t 

We e.it as pi'umuiive uf pi lled he.iltli is d.iily iiiurv j;eiK-r.dly 

Ik-'hi'.' eiiii'idered. II-i\v I.ii-,.'<' 1 'liaie ill |i|'im|iii iii:; iiiipliro
and iinwliulesuiin- fu.nl tlie lime iind aliiiii b.ikin-.' |h,\v iI«-ii1 

b.ive liad ill tlie p.i»l. is In-euiiiiii'  ̂ fully r*-i u^ni/*-d.

Tin- iibsiiliiu- purity uf the Uuyal llakiiiy; I ’liwilcr not 
ulllv leinb IS it tiiuie jM-rfei'lly wliulesuiiie, but its fivv-duiii fl'uiil 
all « xlniiieuiis .siibstniiees iiiaki s it uf Iiieb«-r stn-nu'th and 

elTeelivelii »s ,is :i b a\etiile.; a-_'elif. iilnl t!.er«-f"re tilure r.'uli.ilili-
i-.il lei- i:.,-. I i !-. .let• idin-.'ly vi itilinl 1-y the I*. S. (tuviin. 
Iin-lit (Tieniisls .Is tlie liiust wltulvsuLie. illeetive. .ilid Jw-rfeet 

Uikiti;; jH.wiler made.

' W - A .  T  C? I I  3D  S I  .
Cold Aud SiUerW^tCh^i ;nlU.*UM« «< IfnR.iiw ««■ • tur*** *u l «« 'ii

M «-«i««l «i«M Ik Ui • I. t » (Ml«iiir I 'uwfr t̂ «| rtqtB t'. tu* MIk ;n_ •!(•*« ri|*i:.in f»ru»* • I Ml I Im 
mt> «Mi« •• rvlmr u« thotr a (•|K r. i or Mk A Ret, l.«M !•% il«i r., .

In T H O S. C O C O  A N & B R O.,
o  v B t B ’r  o r a .

X-tiA rKOABt A iO  XXo\Aw»o iu .  *Z*o
,\|Tf fit* lor tiM’

THE POPULAR EMERSON,
Vn,l .nil, r - '  ANIivnn PIAN'iis h,-*! a.iapi'sl •<» Texai

;• 1*1114.MViKd «’Y V 'i« < aidI of 1* «noA and « r̂rAQ4
........ . Ir,..

lif t’ ' H(m.w • 4t H I. o aM

D ALLAS ADVERTISEMENTS.

Carriaie Ip o s ito r i

IC/^TE^S
JiTTLI

IV£R
. PIUS,
u

Aifk tr t rt • f* 1
di nt to* b'ti (U« s’Bi*’ t*i(- •l< m.surh !>!•-
tinrrw. N»o*( i, Dr'jsktu. -«*. bi«*n«f>*ft(t«*t>**
Pb n m the Aitb, Ar. W»i •«* t;». r m.>*l ruB**C
*b;- •UCkCM h (« Ini q rV '1 lU lUriL̂

S I 3K
valntMr in r f t i  ut d |tfrvmt'a|
tli.f iktiaMTinAconi|tifi.ni, whi.*< th« v «ifo rorrrtt 
*J1 disorder* <‘f th«' N’om»( n, »t 1h« livrt
•bJ ttKaUt* ibe Inm* l«. K't  ̂ if 11 • 7 only cured

H E A D
Arne lh*y wouM N’a]m( '«(i(rutl’ pn to thote Wk# 
tAfliffr m thit di«4treM>iY’t; romplumt; bnt fortU' 
Dataly their m U(n < iid h«rr’,«nd tboe*
irti >oiico try tliem will fin ! thiiK* titilc t lUa val*. 
thlr in *0 tn*ny «r«y# thutth' v mli rot he wUliAf 
tQ do irithouttbifn. Itiit atu r ail a t k hcAd

A C H E
It the banc of ro many )ik le - .«at here tt wbert vt 
Make onr boatt. Out poit curt tt wAUt 
Othert do Dot.

C'artrr't Little LirtT %tr vrryrmantBft

TIM Ibem. It t ialt at 1% rctif•; ftwe for ftl. 
by dni0 Ma everywhere, or seat by mail

C A B T E R  M EDTCHTB CO.,
N m  Vsrii Oily.

IN THE SOUIH.

If you contemplate purchasing a Pleasure or Business 
Vehicle of any style, call on us.

'W 'H J  o v x -h .h -'v  i t v  s t o c i x . ■

Coupes. T Carts, Couplets, Wagonettes, 
Buckboards. Landaulets, 4*Seat Rockaways, 

6-Seat Rockaivays, Light Side-Bar Buggies, 
Extension Top PhiEtons, Mountain Wagons, 

Deliveiy Wagons, Omnibuses, Vis-a-Vis, 
Suriys, Victorias, Ladies Phaetons.

IN FA C T , E VE RY V A R IE T Y  of B U S IN E S S  & PLE ASU R E  VE H IC LE S

WEIR PLOW COMPANY,
CABRIAOE DEALERS.

Corner Elm and Jefferson Streets, Dallas, Texas.
____________ A .  J .  T V I fk r x fV fk o r * .

O t o I o l x . o r * l i A « >  
W  l a o o l o o l c . ,  
R C A t l R - U . f l l l A O l S . ,  

P Z . A . I O ' O M .

1 tX .€ k m cy rx  cS? H a x x x l l x x ,  
'V % 7 'o « t o i m  O o t t c M K O y

The Larfceat Stock and the Oldest Music House in Worth Texas. 
Pianos and Organs sold on easy payments.
Bargnina In ascond-hand Pianos.

733 A 735 Main Street DALLAS, TEXAS.
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THE TEXAS CHRISTIAN ADVOCATE: JUNE 9, Ik-T.

I k ig  Cljiistiftiiil^iiortttt.
• .  W. BBIQOS Ki i it o k .

A!ll«l>CIATIf KIMTOHM.
B. 8. Fimlkt, 1). l).i - KAit Tt>XAi Conferenuo. 
■, J, Hawkimh. North Toxai Conference. 
H. 8. Thkall, D. D.. Woit TexM Conference. 
B. 8. 8I11TII, • • Texax Conference.
BOKACK Uieiiop, Northweit Texai Conference.

SBAW Si liLAYLUCK, PUHLISIIKUS.

s ru scK ii'n oN .
One T eak ..........................................  • »  OO
8lZ Monthh..........................................  1 OO
T b h e i .................................................. 80
To Pkeaciiehh I half prUt-l.................. 1 00

Joint Board of Publication of the FivoToxai 
Conferencei.

Tbxa* CowmiEM'E.-H. V. rhilpott, I>. P., 
M. V. Law, J. r. KolUii.

MTeut Texah CoNrEKESCE.—j . tl. WalEer, II. 
HarrK. J. H PIhri I..

NOHTiiWEKT Te.xah C'ONrEKEM e —J. KrcU 
Cox. Horace llUbop, Pain'l 1'. tvruiht.

Nomtii Texah C<>NrEiiiat'r..-t<. J. Hawklm, 
W. I'. Kaelcrilnir. J. H. McLean. I>. P.

EAHTTEXAHCoNrEKEECl.—It 8. Klnlcy, Jiio. 
Adam*. U. W. Ttioiupxon.

orru'EiiH o r  the  boahu .

i. H. MeU an. P. P
. J. Hawkins ........

lam'l H. kVrlirht.....

... I*re*l<if nl 
. hecrelary. 

.. Trea»urer

Yor adverlUliiK rale*. H<l>lr<'** the l’ulill*her*.

Bmered at the I'ostottlce at Pallas. Texas, 
•a second-class matter.

T u t :  M . t r i i o y  y i \r>.
We Acknowledge for MIse N. K. Hold

ing, the followirg contribution to the 
MAtnm fund of l.Aredo SemlnAry: Mrs. 
jAne rAlmer, Oilleevllle, j-'j.cO.

If  ji/.<K u i ‘i: iis t:c i Tt:s
I ’rof. K. Is. liarhAni, of lIoi»e Inititute, 

lU ly, i: Hi county, while making a jiio- 
blbttion ei«ech at Ilamlett'a school 
bouse, about three nillea south of Italy, 
was the target for the illiig of an empty 
whisky iliak, which missed him and 
struck a lady In the audience, Inll ctlng a 
alight wound. The |*arties to the act, 
live In numlier, were brought before the 
authorities the next uay and lined ac- 
eordlngly. l>r. Uobuck and It-fv. Clay 
Collier, of the same community, had 
tbeir hamfss badly mutilated a few 
weeks ago while mrklng problbltloo lec
tures In the southern portion of the 
county.

T iff. l>t:TKCltVE  /E.ITf/ff..
The Waco Examiner says that should 

the amendment be ratllled by the people 
at the ballot-bos on August t “  there will > 
spring Into existence at once a whole . 
army of spies and detectlx-es wboaa bust-' 
ness It will be to watch for and expose 
Infractions of the law. Hisbonest men 
srtll enter such service who will not scru
ple to make falst reports and drag men 
to the oourta upon any eircumetanoe 
which furnishes the sllghtcat semblaooe 
t i e  clew. We will have here In the 
evening of the nineteenth century, in 
free .\mer>ca. an lL<|'il*iUon asdrej«l*ul. 
as silent, and as cruel aa was ra.sb'Islied 
in Spain and the Nelherlaitdt under the 
bkMwty Ph ilip II.”  Unfortunately for 
the Examiner's success aa an alAimlst, 
stveral oountlee In Texas bave bad pnv 
bibitton for ysrets uoe ciunty for ten 
years - and yet no army of splca and no 
dreadful ItMjulaithin haremafenali/ <d.

A Ci>yTltA>T.
T ilt Christian Advoca’e, of Buff slo, N. 

Y .. notea a oonlrast:
The e«intra«t bHwren the Adrnrate* simI 

bUbn|a of the Me(h<Hll«l Kplwnpal t'huirli. 
South. an<l wwiie » f  tlie ••Itlelal Adt'tieate* and 
btsIwipA of iNir own ehnrrb In rentd to the 
qoestinii cf pfohlMttaa Is Mlikiwt amt 
five, thir brethren s-mth are manly ami f«t- 
spoken In their Mippnrt of the only remedy 
tiial can Ion-b the ereat mme. Naaenlonr 
bich efh*lal« North toura the subiert a« 
alnretix aa pofittrian* hiuklits toward aa 
olllre. Why slioiiM tliere be any dilferener 
la the attitade of them m-w toward aa evil 
that ihreateiK the 1‘ leof ttie nallori? llidtop 
Ualloway, of the 8oolh. In srrltliw on the 
sobjert. -nys: ' 1 wl«h for the frlmd* of re
form In Texas a arand vi tory. If nttier d ; 
tlOB allow><l. I Wiiuld cladly x|- -nd -ome Ume 
In Um* Mate Btnl make my v<4<-e iteard In be 
brUf of the amendmenL la-t ex-i-ry t'tirlAllan 
rltl/*-n Afatid ia his lot and bn'tle i.ir the 
rtehl.”

We may add the* in a |>rlvate letter to 
thv editor ir-celved a few days ago. 
li.abop McTyeire says:

I aoi ciml that the plan nr Kplmn|«) vin:- 
tallnn graves me at hoore in JAeptenilier. -o 
that I ran vote for |imliibition.

tloiial In its sympathies. The speaker 
said the least that might be done was to 
discuss the dilllculties alleged to be in 
the road to organic union. lie  didn’t 
think that the way to treat them was to 
declare them insurmountable before it 
was kuown what they were. In the 
united body there would be dilllculties in 
harmonizing many points changed since 
tlie separation. It  was alleged that the 
Northern would outnumber the Srutheru 
brethren in the united church, but the 
speaker believed it was highly probable 
the .South would have the balance of 
(Hiwer in the reunited church. As to 
“  the brother In black,”  he was the broth
er man, the fellow-citizyn, the fellow- 
Cbristian, and perhaps the fellow-minis
ter and co-presbyter. The brother 
should he recogui/ed in ecclesiastical af
fairs. But the recognition of his ecclesi
astical e<iuality did not include his social 
e<|uality. Ecclesiastical law could never 
regulate that. The negro and the cop
per-colored man, all would tlnd their 
level. The speaker was a friend of the 
negro. Much had been said about the 
negro for and against that was senti
ment. The negro had aulTered more at 
the hands of his unwise friends than at 
the hands of all his enemies. He had no 
enemies, but many friends, though few 
were wise. The negro could never be 
the social equal. A t Bunker Hill, where 
Weheter said “  all things were i>08sible,”  
tills civil rights was impossible. A  bill 
of ecclesiastical righta would mean no 
more than the civil righta. There was a 
great ilutter over the passage of the civil 
righta, but the people now |>aid no more 
attention to It than if it never waa 
passed at all. The I’rcabvterian Church 
In the Siiuth waa not in favor of mixed 
assembliea of whites and blacks. It 
would not Iw (toealble were It wise, nor 
wise were it (susslble. The committee 
should solve this matter. S«|tarate I ’res- 
byteries and aynoda, and tlnally, when 
they had been held up long enough, a 
ae|iarate organ! zition was the only 
true solution of the negro queetion 
In the church. Tlie s|ieaker declared that 
the churchea might protect agalnat three 
phrases with regard to the church, but

you y ”  The Judge then ordered me to 
say no more, but I begged him to permit 
me to speak to the people in the presence 
of the priest and civil autboritiea; to 
show them that we do not'condemn di
vine things, but the false doctrines and 
inventions that the priests with tbeir 
selUsb interest have made us believe. 
Tue people were astonished to hear 
such, and now the most fanatical are will
ing to hear the word of (iod even from 
my poor stammering tongue. I f  you 
will send me some more Biblis and wait 
until I sell them, I will send the money 
by Wells Fargo A Co. Be sure to send 
one large Bible and one English Bible.— 
E m il io  L o i ’k k a .”

The result was, the people refused to 
burn tbeir Bibles and the good work 
goes on.

It
O/Jt'U oiinEllS.

appears that the saloon men are
about to enter the held under their own 
banner. A  circular issued from San An
tonio calls upon liquor dealers In every 
town and county to organiz-y with a view 
to holding a State convention to devise 
measures to protect their trade. Are not 
these people a little disoiderlyy Does 
not their action savor of mutiny V In the 
contidential circular sent to them by the 
Anti-prohibition S'ate Central Commit
tee they were ordered to work secretly, 
and by no means come to the front. We 
reprint the famous “ Urder No. l ” sent 
out just before the meeting of the Dallas 
convention. A  careful reading of this 
will show that the saloon men are dis
obeying orders.

n > vn i> f;N T IX I-
Ha m .A', T l x., April :t, ls'>7. 

lH:.\ii Sill: Tlie pmlilbitiotil-tH are active, 
and the Central Coinnilttee have thought 
bent to i-«iie to oiir friends the follow- 

I ing ailiiionithiii snd ad%lc«‘ sothsl there will be 
I haniiony and unlusi ellort all oxer the State,
I to the end that our huslnes-., property and In- 
' dividual rlghls may bx- pnitected against the 
prohllillion crti'>ade.

1. 'i'he -.aliMHi men in each county sliuuld 
nee that at lea-t one or two active, Intiueutlal 
men from tlu-lr cxiunty (not engaged In 
the whtixky liiii.lne—'attem* ti-e Hallat ron- 

. veiitlou. to be heM May 4.
' ‘L They -hould at ouee in their respective

suHl/JtC and 87M,7Z.'>. Surely the eoniparison 
U rather in favor of Maine. In the record of 
pauiierism alone does Texas lead. The small 
number of pau|iers accredited to the big state 
is doubtless due to the lack of almshouses 
rather than of peo|ile netaling alms. The 
charitable iiistitutiuiisof Iheiiewerstati'shave 
not reached the degrx'e of devela)iment iu 
other coiumunltles.

Texas Is a great and rich commonwealth, 
and doubtless has a great future; but its gov- 
enior was indl.screct iu inviting comparisons 
at this time. Ills  pur|>osc was to make a 
l>oiiit against the prohibitory law, but he 
makes a sorry failure. Tliere are arguments 
enough iu fax'or of license without resorting 
to misrepresentation.

M i i is K V  I ’l'LLS  THE rn iu oE n .
The Dallas News iu justly shocked at 

the shooting of “ noble Jack Hussey, Lf 
Castle Garden, New York, the savior of 
so many lives.”  It says: “ A  brutal po
liceman was the Ueud who killed him. 
In what respect is it safer for a police
man to sport weapons than for anybody 
else? The deplorable occurrence is an
other argument for severing the control 
of police forces from all machine poli
tics. There has been abundant evidence 
in the large cities of the North that the 
connection between the police and the 
rutUanly element Is intimate and con
genial. Under the municipal spoils sys
tem they are interconvertible.”  In this 
case, however, something else wss inilu- 
ential besides machine politics—the po
liceman was drunk. A t the ante-mortem 
examination Hussey stated that he met 
the man who shot him at a aaloon where 
he had been drinking, and that there had 
been no quarral l>«tween them, and no 
reason for the shooting. The dispatches 
indicate that the |xollovmaii liad been on 
a frolic the moat of the day, and that 
beer and whisky were the things he 
needed to Iw “ severed”  from. Under 
the saloon syatem, which Is behind the 
“ municipal spoils system,”  “ the police”  
and the “ rhtliianly element" are indeed 
interconvertible."

' rmintic*. mtuiv frlemls In rarh viging pre 
tliey ooold not be kept out of the moutha • rlm-t wh« a III distribute literature and be on 
of the people, even on the ll lorsof the aa-, ••••>‘1 on elertlon day at their nreeinet voting
sembly. It does not appear that the 
Southern church il mriahn north of what 
waa Mason and Dixon's line, yet l>*low 
that line the Southern church w m  iI tur- 
Ishing and b iilding chaichea all over the 
land. .Southern I'rtabytenaos came up 
to the North and found no difficulty In 
joining the Northern church. There 
were thouaanda of Southern I'reabytc- 
rians In I'tiiladelphia, yet a man who 
would try to collect them In a S-yuthern 
church would be mad. Alabansa waa

plare, Tlie name* and povtotttee addreis of I 
Iheoe men shtHild be m-iiI to E. M. Tillman, ' 
liallao, who will fumlah rauipaign xiorumenu I 
to them fig dlAtrilNithin. |
 ̂ S. Tlie hiral dealers shouhl seriwe tlie ser-1 
vieeof their rminty |>S|ier so lliat the antl-pne 
hlbltlon Able may be reml by the people, I 

L The) HlMMild also serure the wrvics** 
of at least ime go,id and Inltuentlal man In the 
nmnty who will fully present all tbe objse- 
IkHu to iingilldtlon, rsperlally It* liiqirartlca- 
blhty ami effes-t on tlie Stale rrvenuea, who 
wlllii|ieak In MK-b prerinrL 

V Tlie satoon men sleiuld be very active
m il-. . . „ i  11.  . - ,4  i.M . and xigllmil, and tliey «houM as much a* no*-a ling up of thnmgh tbi-e wlm have no ^
Northern IVrsbyterlaos were coming In , ui e buMm-** and who are 
there, but they held back, vraiUng for Aghtlng ptoblMthm on principle, 
organic union 9o-opcrsUre union, or A on election day yon xhouM tee iliat 
s o m e t h t n g t o b r ln g lh e e h u r e h e a t n g e t b e r .J " * * * "  Hrnibm In every 
Northern imople were tl icking InP. Ten-

, , • . . . .  . »hould also MAH that anll-pmhlbtinn lIckfdH
neaeee also. In a few yewn all tbe <• ales ^
wou'd be border S'ates and the tvro ' r tet

denly iliscovered that they must hare some- 
tliing to oll'set tliese iulluences. Hence, Col. 
(ieo. Cliiricu becomes virtuou.sly iiidigiiaiit, 
and says: “  Docs It not occur to tlie thiMiglit- 
ful citizen that a ciiiisu whicli needs to be 
bolstered up witli intolerance and vitupera
tion and falseluMMl cannot be essentially good 
or txMielicial?”  That Is exactly the opinion 
the pnihibitioiiists have had of your cause, 
Hro. Clarke, fioiii tlie lirst. Now. xvesaw you 
on the stage of the Dallas Opera-hotiseduriiig 
the intolerant, vitu)>erat!ve and libelous ut
terances of Messrs. Mills, Hancock and 
others against all prohibitionists. Why did It 
not th(‘ii “ occur to you”  as a “  thoughtfulciti 
zeu”  that “  a cau.se which needs to be bol
stered up with intolerance, vitiqieratlon and 
falsehiHid cannot he es.sciitially giswl or beue- 
tlcial ?”  Is It iHissible that the organs and 
orators o f anti -prolilbition expert to avert the 
effects of their own folly and injustice by such 
puerile exhibitions of a pretended virtuous lii- 
dlgiiatioii? The pi-ople are too well ysisleil to 
be deceived by such subterfuge.

T he juniors, or the true Deiiiocracyof Texas 
in fact, will be eoiii|ielled ultiniatery to take 
charge o f tlie party, elimiiiatiiig tlie doubtful, 
the temporizing and Uie wavering elements. 
There is plenty of time and will be ample oc
casion and opiKirtunIty for the assertion of 
DemiK'ratie principles before prohibition has 
lieeii eiitoiiilied in I'exas. The "llower of the 
Denioi'racy”  will bo siillicieiitly ucciinled. 
The party lash, abandoned by denmraliztsi 
leaders, may be used for |>arty discipline by 
the juniors as well as to scourge the clergy 
back to their pulpits,—/Alibis A’l ics.

This is a pleasant prospect the News pre
scribes for the young Democracy, Ite It re- 
merabereil Die New s In the foregoing extract, 
is discussing prohibition. Wbat it calls the 
‘true I H’uiocracy" Is composed only of young 

men who opiiose prohibition. I ’rohIbItlonIsts, 
young or old, iiiuat be eliminated as “ doubt
ful, teni|M>riiing and waveringelements.”  Hut 
the mission of the ambitious young aiitl-pro- 
liibitiunlsts will not end when men like Ktw- 
gan, Maxey, Culbensin, Wellborn, l.anhani, 
Herndon, Bonner, Kliilay—and hosts of others 
eipially representative—are “ eliminated.”  
Oh. iio! This small and liisignilk'ant under
taking Is to he followed by another e<iually 
<*asy of accoiuplishiueiit, to-wlt: the “ clergy”  
are then to he “ scourged back to their pul
pits." .VII this Is to beduiie by lllH*rty-lovlng 
True liliie IteiiiiN'rats, of the aiitl-pnihibitlon 
strain. It must be ilone, because their great 
True Blue, anti-prohibition, lifty cents a Hue, 
iH-iiHM'ratic iiewspa|>er says so!

lx a letter to an exchange from Weather- 
fopl. IL It. West says: “ Our ('ongressmaii, 
lion. H. W. T. lAiiliaiii, has taken a bold 
stand for pnihihitlon. He msile a stinging 
sp«s*ch in favor of the aliieiMlment In the 
courtiMNise a lew ii'gtits slm-e. He met Sena
tor Coke's “ MsHirge them back’’ with slnmg 
assrriionN ami a withering argiiineiit. He 
said that the |irearhers lioid a dual iiosihun, 
one to take |iar1 In all govemnient affairs for 
tlie good of tlie Male as any idlirr rlll/-n, the 
other to defeml or denounce In the pul|ilt all 
that Hie llilile l.-sches or condemns. He also 
sahl, that he wisihl as sism think of tearing 
liown all the jails atsl eouribtiuse* as to de
prive the country of Hie preacliers and tlirir 
liilliience. In fact he paid the gramicst tribute 
to the preachers I ever heanL 1 trust that 
the preaciH-rs of Texas wl'l stand linnly on 
their ilglita In tills grand motenieni ami s|ieak 
out with telling rffeet. as I believe they are 
doing, for we are In the midst o f a great crisis, 
and the time o f aetkm I* of sliori duration. 
They should put forth such exertions as never 
before, because perhaps this one opportunity 
o f such great Importance will he the laa  that 
will CNue to thcni during a llfriim e."

exevy i-re-

W l  T i l  E l i s  P I lE S n  I T E  I I IA  XA.
At th« recent fisueral .Assembly of tli« 

gjutbeni I ’rreb)tcrlans overturea from 
the NortLem U-neral Assembly kwking 
to organic unixM were recelred. A  reao- 
lotloo to appoint a committee to meet a 
like committee fn>m the North to om- 
ilder the |>oin‘ t of diff<*repoe between 
the two churchrs and Hie adviaahillty of 
organic or oo upcrmllve union, brought 
about a long and deeply iiitetes'.ing dis 
cuislon. Dr. IV tn  *r. of N «w  Orleans, 
and Dr. itmoot, of Texas, m tde strong 
■peecliea against the resoUitiou. The 
lemllng speech on the other aide was 
mads by Hr. O .ts. of AIabna<a. His 
chief argiiis.nt for organic union was 
that t he gto wVi .develop usent and pmgreM 
of the Sou hern I’res'ijt-rianCjnrohwerj 
not satisfacViry, as he sought to demon
strate from an edibirial In the .Sxutiiern 
I ’lrabjterlan. a paper utterly eppnaed to 
organic or c>-opernlive union. Accord
ing to tlie Ugures, the increane of minis
ters wa. one a year for four years; of 
chuiches eight. Tbe increase of comtnu- 
ntesnts waa still smaller in proportion, 
and the caiidida'es alas very small. A 
■imilar state of afftira was shown to ex
ist from an aiticle in the North Carolina 
I'rmbyterlan. Many who j tin the Goo- 
gregational Church in the Biuth are per- 
•ons who would join the rresbyterlan 
Church it they did cot think It

churches would b« ffghtlDgon the suae 
gTJund. These people did nut sraot to 
sever tbemselvos from a church natiooal 
In Its sympathiee for a church aectlanal 
in Its bouadaries and they think ate- 
tlhoal in Its sympathka. In aplts of 
name. In aptte of all they conM any or do. 
tbe I'resb terlsn Church of lbs United 
fftatM sronlJ reouHn on Soa'bein soil, 
tven If Dr. Mnoot d<d send mlasionarirs 
to New England. It waa clear to the 
•psaker'a mind that tbe (toutheni church - 
would be abawlicd Into tbe Northern 
Assembly.

HTben tbe questma sras onlied the reso
lution passed and the oommlttcc srss ap 
pointed.

W t are snnriaed at the state of 
things p'etured by Hr. Utts. O* course 
If the iVnitbcni rreebyterian Cburrti 
Is abnut to be absafbed, tbere Is 
to  hing else to do but to snccumb. We 
trust. tKiwever. that no such state of 
sff4ineg*s*s Hr. o  ts* pMturs was evt 
dently over drawn. Ilia poltcy triumphs 
for the present, but we Judge, for tli» ' 
present only, il iwevcr this may b«, this 
ac'ioa on the part of onr neighbors baa 
n > bearing upon the future of S mtheru 
Methodism, notsrithstandtng Iba opin
ion of anme of our Northein exchanges 
Tbe ^lu'hern Methodist Church ia floufx- 
Ishing as never before. Her growth In 
every depxrtment Is little short of mar
vellous. She advances with “ the swing 
of oouq test,”  and oarriss. and will carry, 
every dun uilty before her.

A l ilt .VI/ 1'OKVEHTX roVHAUE.
Hro. Corbin o f the Mexican B-mltr 

Mission, sends us the following letter 
which be recently received from a young 
mail teMhing school in the Mexican 
state of Sjnnra. The young c invert 
Slid a dor m or more B.bles in the town 
where he lives, and has been reading and 
explaining the scriptures to the people.

“  iHnr Mr, Ort>«n—(»othe lAth Father 
Sancht z came out, and with autborative 
tone, commanded the people to bum all 
their Bibles. The faiiatios thinking this 
would be the l<est time to frighten me, 
cane and said : ‘ The holy father is 
here.’ 1 said: '  With pleasure I will go 
and see the end of It.’ ilo I went and 
sat down on the bench with the priest. 
He said: * Who sold these B hies V 1 
told him I soil them and waa sorry that 
I had no more to sell. I cannot tell you 
all that we laid, but I asked him in what 
part of the holy scrlptores are we taught 
to honor and reverenoe imagei f  He 
did not answer me, bat commenoed 
speaking on another subject. I turned 
and spake to thow present, who seemed 
surprised that I ahould talk so to the 
p rM , and said: ‘ W ill tbe father bum 
my Bible and frighten me ws be does

7, At piv-i-fit our fririHl* *ImniKI be artivf-1 
In atvlnr that IIh- are Inlt'ieneed b) :
sprakef*. litt-ralufe aiel the presa.

\ You sImhiM th)ir»-iEbt)r nntan'xe In earti j 
< -xi-ity, and work Huiiiucb a rliaiiWMn with 
pinrrr t«i nrt.

'A II will re-inlie a sinins Arbi to wia, a« ' 
the pnihiMtiaaM* are tryImt h> stake it a reJh 
cinu* war.

The winner pwi perfert your raunty iwsaal- 
ratina the better. WIee-ver l« selerteil to or- 
sanlxe and stump Hie munly AtMMild enme to 
tbe Dallas pnllH-al ennventlon May A At 
l•ll<■e.>lld fiiia lime In time. >end ua tbe 
iMuaes fg men at the different nfflees to year 
monty who ran be rearhed by arcaateaL 
Alwi the naairs of dme stores aad bar
ber shops wfiere people resort, so that We 
ran send them speivhe*. sfaH-tirs, nr.

(to eleriinn day every one dmuM rMIsr ap 
and 80 to Hie polls aod work. Ask tho peo
ple •«( hi starve yoar families to eartrh dnsc- 
8i«t« and dortnrw.

Ihi all }oo rin to help na the polltiral wove- 
aM-nt. and rrma time to tinse lepnri tbe rastol- 
tbai of tblnws.

~ VictlaiK-e Is Hie prW o< lilsTty,”  aad no 
ranipalrn ran be rarrted on withoot liberality 
and enerry.

!»tats  CaxTiivi. ('••wairraa.

EDITORIAL BREVITIES.

T he Antl-.HaliM)ii Kepiibllrati t'onventloii, 
which met recently III New York rlly, ha<l 
been an nlffect « (  Inten-st slnre Its amioiinre- 
iiii-iiL Mr. Altred tirllllu, the lemler of this 
aiiH-sahion UH>veiiieiit, In IntriNlurlna H imi.
Noah Davis, made a stnuiK, rlear stalemriil 
that was Well received. The slmiltiraut |«»- 
side III his s|>eerh, a> repiirleil, was this: “ I 
know enouah of the views ami feellnipi of the 
eneiiiie* of the salism tliroudhuut Hie country 
to say unbe>iuiln8ly that nothinx short of a 
dHermlnatloa to lisht this InsHluHon lo Hie 
death will holal the lemiw-ranre element In Hie 
party duritix anutber ramiwlmi; and that surh 
a drrtston, followed by honest and persistent 
efforts, will ilraw to our ranks many more than 
will desert us because of IL*'TlieBierHn8 was 
addressed by rx-Juddr Noah Daxls, and rx- 
Beemaryof the Trca«flry William Windnm. 
and leltors were read from United .States .Sen- 
ators Edmunds, of Vermont; Wllsno, of Iowa; 
lllair, of New Hampshire: HoiU'. of Massa
chusetts; (tov. Foster, of Dlilii;(iov. Martin, 
of Kansas, ami other*. They all, speaker* and 
letter writevs. were s<|iiarely In opissdllnn to 
the salonn: and .enenuty they- lavnred ax 
cressive mtivrnieii' on all lines of rrstraliil 
from ronsiltutional aiiiemlnH tils to tAvslhm 
a:id bixii license. Mmator lllair ap|ieared hi 
be itie awist plainly posMiunceil iirohlhltionis: 
of the part). Amonx oilMr thincs Mr. Win 
dom said, “ I do mit think I overstate the caw 
when I say that the -xsiiisi sahsms in this 
ruuntry bave been Instiumental in destrv.y nx 
more human life In the Iasi Ave yi-sr* tliaii Hie 
J.1SXI.UW of armed men duritix the four years of 
tbe rebeithm. Ttierc Is aa Irreiaessihle ran. 
flirt on us. This nalkm ranmd endure half 
drunk and hair sober any more than U muM 
endure half slave and half free." The resolu- j that the exceptions to the rule are so vsvy rare 
Hons unanimously adopted do not differ mate- j that the whole people may be benefited by 
riaily from tliasr passed at tbe Chlnuin meet- niter pmhlh'lkin of such manufacture? 
Inc. They favor Male cnnsHtuihmai amend-1 For Instance; Nupposeynur ho-se dies nnd 
ments, and that the xovrrnmeni sliall prohibit ' yon prnreed to bnry him on your premises, 
the manufacture ami sale of IntovicaHax 
liqunrs to the District of ('niumhia and Hie 
Tetritarirs. la the meanltmr Inral npthm and « muy not be prevented ptantlnx his own prop- 
taxathai are adrHed as steps hiward prnliiM-; eity upixi hla own land provided be doe* not 
Ihm. Jnstwbal totlnenceihis«MnvenHo*i w l'l; vhdaie the rue: Ko use your owm property 
have on the piJiUral manaxers of the Itepwb- | md to tojnre yisir iieixhbnr.*"  “ I  es,”  says 
■lean party k at |«es*ni simply a amtier of | the |eillcema-i.' ihsd's all rixbt; but the c<>v-
ninj«vtur«. __________ er»aoil.mdyou.«leriileswhMlicryournrlxh-

 ̂burlstajund."

T iix  xnvernmrut mar. from nmtlres o f pub
lic isglry, |•rnhlMt the [m|sittatlnn o f ttw, nr 
suxar. or wlilsky. even tlHsixh, as one o f Hie 
results Ilf sucli a pigicy. imliviilnals mav be 
•leprtvevl of Hmiw artlci^bul II dors mx figlovr
h) |ssrity»fiea-*minxutsai the powers of co*. 
erniiient, Hial a man may Is- |>revriiied by ihe 
EovernuMVit Imm manufat-turlnx. hw his own
use, u|sui Ills own premises, fpau the imsliirta 
of Ills own land, eitiM-rleiL suxar. or whisky, 
provhledln saibXiix he ipies mX vtolate the 
rule, "Stii use lour own |xi-pnty as mx to in
jure that o f your neixbbix.''—Ifon. IT. i f .
•'llllo.

That I* Knot reasonlnc- But suppose xov- 
rrniiMXit shall ilecldr that as a rule "the ploye 
rfty Is sn used as to Injure yixir neixhbar? ’

' within the ctxpmate IlmlP* of a tow n that for- 
! bid* It' YtNiareAned! You reply; "A  man

A • ilti»'^  V I'ilti:n ilE> i:XTATlnX .
Tlic H«l!y A lrm i ier. of I ’urtlaad | 

Ma'ne. a a'.aiinc i optsdtrDt of prohibi | 
tion anyt:

iHivenex- Kos* of Texa*. make* a 
mtsn-presentatkxi wh<-n he compares soctol 
cnnditsxis In hi%Ntatc and In Maineunfarora- 

I bly to the latter. Me asserts that Texas is 
I more iXTcpennis than Maine, and baa more 
chiiiehes and sclmnls and less criminals and 

• paii|ier«. It was rash of him to make state- 
I ments that can so easily tie disproved. In 
I one respect, Texas undmibledly lends Maine, 
and Hiat N In Hie attribute of s|z«, Bienres 
Is the dIsHmnilshInx characteristic of the 
Ixme Mar Mate. It is sn bix that It Is nn- 
wiehly. It cmild be rut up Inin utxht com- 
iiHinwralths of the site of Maine, with almost 
enoiifh left over In make a ninth. Texas Is 
handicapped at the very 'tart. In the matter 
of Kisxl xovcrnmrnt Its hicness is Its weak
ness. In exainlnlnc Doveninr Knes’ allega 
lion* it Is necessary Arst to consider the popu
lation of Hie Iwo Mates, wliirh In I'«X> wa* re
ported as follows:
Maine.........................................  «Mh.W
Texas............................................ ...l,.'Wi.749

That is, Maine contained approximately 
two-Afths as many inliabitants a* Teaas. To 
make thinxs ei|ual, therctorc, the proportion 
of wealth, schools, criminals, etc., should lie 
In the proportion of Are to two. The census 
Xlves tliese Acutes;

Msini
VsIllS-.loll............
s,'ho«ls ..............
Illltcrwy ............
Paiifs-rs..............
pTisoni-rs.............. lie :i.l.v:i

Krim Hie above It appears that Texas, witli 
nine times the area snd two and one-bat f times 
the populatlnn, ha* hut little over one-tlilrd 
more wealtii, less than Afty per cent more 
piitilic schools, more than twice m  many in
habitants who cannot read and write, and 
nearly eight times as many prisoners In its 
penal Institutions. The value of school prop
erty iu Maine to IVno was AS.mv.nn'j, 
against tl-'n.ASJ in Texas, white school ex- 
pem'ltura* tbe same year were resprrtlvely

Usp. ef the as «t active amt most earnest of 
oar pndilbHery refixwwrs-Hsv. Hugh Monl- 
gixwery, not a third-party man-tiasa letter to 
the Traveler on the "outlook." In wblcb he 
says; The prnbill i-xi caase within a year 
has fanilsbed tbree amrtyrs — Haddock.
Nixtbrup and (tsmhrell rech brutally mur
dered bwaase of Ms rnetr«tir opposition to
tbe nim po*rer. This will Intensify the/cal of '* " ’' ’•'Tal yenrv Attempts have
every law-tovlng vtxer to the palmn. Tbesa- made to Identify It wHh tbe star that guided

T he New N«Xll Advocate thus dispose* of 
a soperst-thxi; It is reported that tbe fa- 
amn* Mar of Bethhdiem has beea resllsrov- 
•xed. Its position Is to tbe northwestern 
Iwavens. rhsirly skirling the hnri/na. It ap
pear* about every tbree hundred yearw, and 
the astromxncrs Imve been on the looknat for
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loon has beromc arrogant aad Intolerant and 
the mtotsters of the .S,xi of loid slsmld make 
the people fully reailre the |ierU in which 
they stand. It has held tbe worst elements In 
pnlltirn, and every eff,x1 to cnatrol It simI keep 
H within boonds bra sliown the utter futility 
of any surh plan. The rum traAic has too 
much money In It lo yield iXiedience to any 
law. * • What we now need Is lion-hearted 
ami divinely-app-dntsd msa to enlist fix the 
war. I<rt us no hmger deal with erudite ab* 
strartlons. or nk-s. halr-spllt ing words, or 
what kind of wine Noah drank ix Ciri-t 
made at Cana, nr show bow we can rlimh the 
top rail of a political fence, hut let n- deal 
plain, hard-telling Mows against the v: -- In 
every form. Why slioald we be car* - and 
Indifferent lo Hie presence of such vices and 
sins. What broad, rich streams of Messing- 
aod prosperity would gladdentl.isreminxi- 
wealth If this one bane were removed; 'Vhal 
honor will crovro those who ontrihule to It' 
complete overthrow! Our wisest 'talesmen 
are abreast srith the times on this siibjeci. snd 
are determined that Uiis -lueslion »hall imX be 
settled by a sneer, mill we are iletermined to 
expect something more fpxn our legislature 
than to shape game laws so Hiat city sports 
shall not be Interfered wi'.h, or how to strad
dle and dodge all Immlng i|im*-H<xis  that rm 
quire some thoncht an-1 courage, or liow to 
baffle all real lefi.nns by sham ixovlso or Im
practicable Coiidltl-vii- The fulness of Hate 
has come when all the i-eople of the nation 
4hoiild unite In one grand effort. Independent 
of party or erer.1, to prohibit the llqmx traf-
A( forever. __  __

T iir antl-prohlbiticmlsta are but just waking 
lip to the extent of their blunders In heaping 
vUii|>eratlon and abuse upon every one who 
h sd seponsed the causeof prohlMHon. When 
prohibitionists began to circulate the dellver- 
ancea of Maesrs. (HMm, Biddings, Mills and 
llaneock against the church, ministers and 
morality generally; when the nbuslveepitbeta 
of the Abeuser Buach Aasoclatton, apparent
ly the boaa of tbe aaU campaign, began to 
hava their legltiaMte effciRa, the anUs sud-

Ibe Wise Men of the East lo the MrlhHare *if 
the Raviix. la point of fart It* appearance 
was reeixited abnni the Ham of Christ's Mrth, 
and It bae ap|iearr*t Ave Ume* since. Its nr- 
Mt is said to be unknown. That such a star 
mold have guided the WNe Men to tbeir long 
journey to a sUMe would involve a miracle aa 
great a* a special rrretion; and tbeappllca- 
Hon of the title. Star of Hethtebem. to this 
heavenly body Is only one of tbe fuUle at
tempts lo explain miraruioiis occurrencea by 
nainral pliennoMwa.

T he great sage of the New York Tribune, 
Horace Breely. who so wisely adviaesi the 
youn,' man “ to go west," in a number of Uie 
Trib' just hmught to light gave utterance 
also to the following, whXh al'<iappliea to 
these limes like the language of the wisest of 
pn.phets: "No practical ciifixcement of the 
ll.-ense system wilt ever sensiMy ■Itigate the 
evils of Intemperance. Hut let the law In- 
ffexiMy forbid tbe sale of alcohollr beverages, 
and every youth I* thereby warned from the 
cradle Hiat those beverages are harmful jonil 
(tangernos, and that drinking them he en
courages the violation of the law. It should 
command the res pert of the antagixiista."

Box. W. II. Craix  enters a very specious 
plea for anti-prohIMthxi In a Ane distinction 
between natural rights and privileges; be
tween the right of a government to regulate 
a thing and pnihlhit IL It may be safely 
said in answer to Mr. Crain's entire column 
and a half of small type argiinicnL that the 
govcrpnicnt may utterly iirohibit anything it 
has the right to regiilate-|in>vlded govern
ment—which Is the people-decides it to be 
for the goes! of Itself, lo-wit: the people. 
Otherwise Uie limit of regulation would live 
tobedeAned. _________

T he Dallas News recently published what It 
no doulit meant for a satire upon the Hon, 
Jno. II. Reagan. It mentioned him as a possi
ble candidate on the following tickets; Dem
ocratic—for vk-f-presMent; onU-rallway cix- 
poratlon tickxA-for president; Ixdior Heket- 
for vlee-preaMent; prohlMIten Ucket-for

vlcp-pres-ldent. It may htrike the reader. 
Iiowever, that a man la not without deserts 
who is worthy the second place on the Demo
cratic ticket; w hose elforts to protect the public 
from nionu|Kily places him tirst on that ticket- 
ami whose good feeling fur the laboring man 
and opiMisItlon to drunkenness and iiuniorality 
puts him the second man in the country 
on the laboring man's and prubIMtionIsts’ 
ticket, respectively. Evidently, the News 
puts a high estimate upon Mr. Reagan’s mer
its. __________

1N a letter to our South Carolina contempo
rary I ’ rof. S. B. Sanders, of Southwestern 
University, says: Onr only A. M. graduate 
this year U a young lady, Mi.ss Willie Sam- 
|tey, daughter of Itev. Willlaui A. Saiiijiey, of 
tlie Ka.st Texas Conference. She has com- 
pleteil with distinguished success the course 
leading to that degree. For degn-es young 
ladii-s pursue the same course o f studies as 
jouiig men. It is no accommodated course 
that she has taken. She is the tirst young 
l.idy with ns, if not in Texas, who has aspired 
to that degree. For her superior attainments 
she has been awarded the vnleilictory and the 
scholarship luedal. The suh|iH.-t of her grad
uating essay is “ The Antigone of Sophocles.”

I AM. tlierefore, |>roliibited f:-om fast driv
ing under certain circiiiiistauci-s and cundi- 
tioiis, blit 1 am not absolutely pMliibited fruii- 
driving at all.—i/iiii. I f  //. rra lii.

But you might be If your fast driving waa 
an niilimiteii and unrestricted curst- to your 
family and neighbor.*. When the “ circum
stances”  demand it, yon are prohibited. You 
are not absolutely iirohibited—why? Because 
of the absence of the “ rlrcuiii.'tancesaiid con
ditions,”  and not because o f Hie ab'oiice ol 
the government’s right .Now, the ijiiestion 
Is; Do the circumstances and conditions Justify 
utter prohibition of wIiL'ky? Some say, aye. 
Others, no. Who sliall ileclde'.’ The govern
ment—the iieople! Isn’t thia pretty good 
deniixracy?

T he Nashville Advixate. While Kev. T . 
J. Duncan was delivering a speech on pmhlM- 
tkix at S|xliiglield, Teiin., the other night, the 
whlskylU-s exploded dynamite under one of 
the windows of the building in which he was 
speaking. Finding that the outrage dam- 
age«t their cau-ie, tliey have since tried to Ax 
the res|ion*IMIity u|Min some mischievous boys 
w ho. it Is alleged, itid the deeil to annoy the 
hxal authorities. It is a tame explanation, 
ami adds the 'In of fal-M-liond to the crime ol 
violence. A  caii'e whk-h answer* argument 
with force Is diMiiued. '1 hese people had as 
Well uiiderstami once for all that prohibition
ists cannot in- iiilimldateti—es|ieclally that <xie 
who a il 'w e i'to  the name Ilf 'I'houias J, Dun
can. __________

T he New Y<xk Advocate says: TheL'nilei. 
Brewer*' Assoi-latloii at Baltimore last week 
l«"e<l resoliitkms a;>proprlaHng 8S.00U fix tbe 
Ixewers of Mk-hlgau. A'*.iai for the brewers 
of Texas, and **:i,i»*i for the brewers of Ten- 
nesMx-, the money to be used In defeating |xo- 
hlMHixi III these NIates. It I* lo the liiterrat 
of these men to give mixipy; Hieir pixiAto al
low IL While trmperaixe men eanmx coi»- 
sclrntlousljr buy vote*. Ifmjr ouclit to spend 
fully a* much at Hie brewer* will «pend to 
Hiat way in dlsiribuHnx Informalton and mak
ing appeal*."

T he foHowinx inrhletil will suggest self-ex- 
anilnathxibi many: Itev. Dr. Thomas, assist
ant Mshnp of Kansas, who graduated from 
Yale In INW, was widely known to rollege, 
and In after life as a srientlAceheas-player. 
He smldenly gave Lp playing, and ex^lnml 
his condurt by saying: " I found that I took 
sn much Interest In fhe came lhai when I sras 
beaten II arnuse*! in me freltogs that I could 
not entisclentlnusly maintain. Tliere sras 
•HXhinx Irfl f<x me lo ilo but to give np rhem, 
ami I did mi. "

•T he mliNXtty |*»s',-'* theirr-iiial rixbt*." 
•ays Mr. Jeffers<m. “  wliieh r<|iial laws Must 
ixnterl, and lo violale which would be op- 
ixessiixi,” —/f'-n. If. II. t'niln

A mere catch phraee, cnrrupled fnr the pur
poses of law defyers. Who deridea the rights 
of minnriltes? Do they Ihemieirm? No; but 
majoritiea. No pure oian ix government will 
alkiw power to aiisnrb tusUre. Hence every 
eIHr-xi must be ixnterted In hla rights. But 
this anll-pitiliiMtlnn plra f,x the rights of ml- 
iNxillr*. ts In reality a pleu fix unbridled 
Brensr.

T he Nashville Advocate: The ntteranrea 
of some of the noble Texans of to-day have 
tbe ring nl a berolsm worthy of the fellow 
cnunlrymra of Houston and Crnskett aad 
Travbk They ate battling fix victory lx a 
second war o4 liidepewdence Indcpewdeaca 
not of Mexinii, but of the Whisky DeviL The 
I AXd of hosts Mess Ibem!

Wii I M be contended that I amy have the 
Utle In land, but that I shall be absolulrty de
prived of the use of il fnr a purpose which ia 
Itself Is harmless an*l which does tmi latJr- 
fere with my neichbnr*?— If. II. I'ntim,

No! Bill It Is conlrstded that the govera-
ent. which Is the peo|de. and ant yon ladU 

rMaally, mo«l deride "  srhrtber the purpose 
Is In H*e'f harmless," or whether It w ill"  la- 
lerfere with y«ur nHxhhnr."

T he ILnithsrrsteni Methodist; t'onk's 
Minday srhad literature Is dewonaerd by our 
disirirt wmferewres. Wbat sre bave Ut say to 
that tbe lltcnNnre is not so objsrtioaaMe as 
the shows (aMeans aod enneerta for which 
Mr. Osik furnishes oulAts and which be enu- 
stantly advetlls, - DooN turn your Sunday- 
school Into a rlrpu*.

T he current r- 
dl*t Tlmr- I 
census -•( M . a t  
Ing* are a* f< -w* 
Members
New merntx-rs rsreivnl 
On rrlai ........
Neiiiecraasc ..............
CaiHlIdates fnr the ministry

tbe lAxidaa Mrthn- 
annual religinog 

Mcihiidism. Tbe foot-

4lk-JC
. 44.JS7 
. 31,.'»E 

71
m

T he Mm Marco* Free I’ress: Tbe revival 
at the Methodist (.'hutch Is attracting much 
IntercsL We learn there hnre been several 
accessions to the rhiirrh.

A MOM. our visitors this week was Kev. W, 
IL Ko'ter, of the White River Unaferenre. 
He will And a royal Texas weicnme among ns.

DBATH o r  BIBTBM KWOBBCBT.
Deak Hkii : I buried yestetday. May 

29, the wife of Bxr. I. Kingabury, ^  tbe 
Weat Texas Ounference. Bro. Klnphary 
is Indeed bereft. She waa an exoeHent 
woman. A  fuller notice will be aent.

J. 8. On.LKTT.
l .n . iM i,  T e x a s .

R C T ia ioa  o r  t h b  h t h m -book

As there may be aolieitade upon tbe 
aubject, it la, perhapa, well to aay that 
the committee on reriaion of the hymn- 
book were pains-trUiing In tbfflr work and 
remvkably harmoniooa In their oondn- 
sions. The biahope, aa I  hatre reaaoo to 
bellere, are equally palna-taklDg In tbair 
review of the work of tbe committee. 
They have given themselrea time, and 
after careful conalderatioii may bave im
portant recommendations to maka to tbe 
immmittee. and theae in turn, profltlng 
by the luggeatlona of tbe bltbopa, will, in 
due time, ̂ ve  tbe book to tbe pnbliabar, 
aod they to tba pgblie. I M  than ba ao 
burry la the matter, aod let all iodulfft
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V
tbe hop« (h»t the mriiIs of our people 
will be fai hfully met in the furthcoiniiift 
hymnal. Ic mty yet he three mni he 
before the lx)>>k will be in the Imnds of 
tbe people. Meantime, as there inuet be 
appropriate tunes provided for the 
hymns, I  would lospectfully invite suff- 
gestions of choice music adapted to 
standard and revised hymns.

.loiix II. M( Lkan .

BONHAM DI8TBI0T OONFBRBNOE.
The flrst session of the District Con

ference of Dinham district convened in 
Bonham May -d-ilK

Usv. John H Alien, presiding elder, 
presided with dignity and with entire 
satisfaction to all concerned.

All the pastois in the dis rict, except 
one (Rev. J. F. Sherwood, who was de
tained at home by sickness in bis fam
ily), were pre.-ent; though ou*. of the 
thirty-one local preachers in the district 
but s'x were present. Twenty-s x dele
gates were present.

Taken as a whole the session was one 
of the most harmonious and leligious I 
ever a tended. Ttie preaching was good 
and good congregations attended the 
ministry of tlie word. The li.sptist and 
tbe Cumberland Fresbyterisii pulpits 
were tilled on Sunday by our ministers, 
but tbe Christian Chiircti held special 
services during tbe entire se.ision.

Tbe reports of the pastors indicate an 
upward and onward movement over tbe 
entire district. Rev.val along the Hue 
of clssa-mreting and like services was 
very marked. About '>0 per cent, of tlie 
foreign missionary assessment had been 
raised—the remainder almost sure. 
About K(i per cent, of pastors’ and presid
ing elders’ claims had been paid.

The district parsonage was located at 
Bonham. Rev. 1) M. Clower, E. 1). 
Steager, Esq., Col. Voung Burgher aud 
C. B. Jennings were elect^ delegates to 
tbe annual conference.

The following resolutions were unani
mously ad ipteil by the conference:

Resolved, I. That we are gratiiied at 
tbe removal of the T k x a '  A dvix a 'ik  to 
Dallas, aud lliat, as preacliers aud lay
men, we give it a hearty welcome into 
the bounds of our coufereiice by a strong 
effort to secure a largely increased circu
lation.

Resolved, -. That we indorse Its noble 
course in defending the csuae of truth, 
temperance and virtue, and in exposing 
vice. Intemperance and all kluus of un
godliness. J. A. W y a t t ,Secretary.

HOTXa FROM TBE WEST.

ah'ut six hundred profeis'oiis of relig
ion. Hiid hI> ;ii' fniir-liuiidied and fifty ad- 
ditioi.'s to the cliurch. Many conver
sions from among meu li‘ rs of the Sun
day school were reporti-d TtieQnancial 
report was no so atwid, but tlie preach 
ers are hopeful that all will be well in the 
end. for tliere are some indications show
ing that the peonie are willing, but, at 
pr>-seiit unable to do much tli.anclally.Tlie 
conference had before it a report from 
only one of our educational institutions, 
Chappell IliU Female college. Tlie con
ference WHS impreNsed with its increasing 
worth, and resolved to make known the 
advantages of this institution to all con
cerned, and moat heartily recommend 
to all Method sts

The editorial mauagement of the 
T k XAS C llK lsT IA N  A k VOCATK W%8 
heartily approved, and the conference 
was hopeful that Uie move to Dallas will 
increase the usefulness and enlarge tbe 
circulation nf the paper.

The following are the lay delegates 
elected to the next session of tlie Texas 
conference; W. T. Willie, U. L. Voung, 
T. J. Swearingen, X. A. llector. CalU- 
well was selected a» tlie place for holding 
the next session of the conference.

J. II CiiAMiii.iss, Sec.

NAOOODOOHES AND 
CHARaB.

TIM PSON

X'aeogdoches is a live town and mak
ing maleiial progress. Uil in very ilit- 
teriiig (piautities has been discovered 
a few miles east of this place. This 
used to 1)9 a Catholic town with a (1 >ur- 
ishlng Episcopal church also. Lust 
year the Baptists, Methodists and I’reMiy- 
terians got a footho:d. Tbe Metliomst 
churcli IS now the largest and the only one 
that has a regular resident pastor. It 
has about lun members. Three Sunday- 
schools—Episcopal, Baptist and Metho
dist, the last being the largest.

We have Juvenile and Woman's Mis
sionary societies, which promise well. 
Vesterday we had Children's Day.which 
WHS pruliiable; raised $ I for the Suiiday- 

; Bctiool cause.
1/ast week the comer stone nf the new 

I Meiliodist church was laid. The church 
I will cost alxiut two thousand dollars, and 
I l>e an omumeiit to the town. We all 
, deeire Bro. W, W. Hopper, of Beaumont, 
’ to dedicate it when ll.iished, which will, I we hope, l>9 th:s summer.

<n the midst of the year is vindicated. 
X’ ever, perhai s, was a better day’s woik 
done Hir our cause. Fruit began t<» ap- 
petr before the day closed, and the har
vest is promising. Tlie occasion was 
refresliitig to mind aud soul. U ir j tr 
Was sulidued, however, as the echo of 
those letiers from distressed missionaries 
lingered in the air. Those present know 
the ii-̂ ed of the hour and have gone fortli 
armed and inspired with the mightiest 
arguments. Help for our brelhreu we 
must have. Cliutch of Cod, hear and 
giv»! Uiir association gave an Increass 
of faith and liope. X>it a note of dis
cord disturlied the frankue.se and sweet
ness of our deliberations. We parted In 
love, pledged to toil on for the Master.

_ M II. W.
WACO DIS rSIOT CONFBBENCB.

TEXAS CORRESPONDENCE..

have all had glorious re-1 
many gathered into tbe i

Waco District C mferenee convened at 
Loreua, m the M. E. Church, Waco cir
cuit, May’ II, at S;iiU a. m., with E. L. 
Armstrong, presiding elder, in tlie chair. 
The conference was oiieof unusual inter
est, both ilia business and spiritual sense. 
Everything was done in a Ciiristly man
ner.

The p-vstoral reports were good 11 nan- 
dally and spiritually, sliowing tliat the 
Master is rewarding hisfaiUiful lal oTers. 
Mexia, Mastersville.CnH'Bbeck and Dres
den circuits 
vivals, and 
churclits

Every charge in the district is in a I 
prosiierous condition. This is B''o. Arm
strong’s fourtli year in the dis rict. He 
said tlie cause of C.irist had been won 
derftilly nisgnilled and honored during 
his four years of administration. He 
said he never had or saw a more faithful, 
coiiscieutioiis. diligent set of men on any 
district than tlie preachers of the Waco 
district.

The church in 1/ireiia has been com
pleted only a short time. It is a j ‘wel— 
the neatest cliurch in Texas, some one 
said. Uld Father .1 ohii S. McCarver said 
that the Lord would most certainly honor 
this people t^ecaiise ihey had honored 
him with their substance in theconsliuc- 

I tion of such a beautiful house in wliich 
I to worship.

The i>eople in 1/irena have done w ell;I they dwell in gissl houses, well fur 
I nikiied, and they liave built a Is-tter \ it 
dwelling place for th>* L ir l. Would tha'

I all Texas MethodistswouMdo likewise—
I  nut go to do, but do as they g-i. The

From Six Conrerenct-s.
— I). 1>. WiirlicU, Iiiilcpcmleic-c, Stay :’>1: 

We would Bdvise that llro ,J. K. .Stieet, In the 
spirit ol love, to reail I ’aid’s first letter to 
Tliiiolhy vliii-t-.V'JO -21, mid if Christ is in Idin 
he w ill take In Ids siirM.

—.1.11. (!., .Marvin Chipel, May ;i; Our 
seeond ijnarterly eonferenee eonveiied to-rlay, 
lire. .S. .1. Hawkins, preshlina elder, in the 
chair. Not many olllcial hretlireii pivNent. 
Some of onr stewerds areeolleeliiu; well- eon- 
shlerlei; hard Hines. 1 am sorry to say that, 
.-■ome wlio do the least, are the ones to eom- 
pluln when we ask them to aid in the siip- 
port of the ministry. .May tlie l.ord open 
tlielreyes. I f we give sparincly we shall re
ceive sparingly.

—(i. A. Oreene, Hig Spriiur, .Inne Big 
Sjirlng has experienced another revival, ri-- 
sidting in twelve eonversioiis amt ten acces
sions to the ehnrch. Mrs, l.i/zie .M. llanirh- 
ton, of Odessa, Texas, torinerly.of tmlianaisi- 
" liid., eondueted the meetings, and her ear-

Hev.

Years ago as an old backwoods man 
was sbouiiug, under J. B. McFerrIu's 
preaching, h« remarked: “ Wbeu that 
old man dies, Methodism will nearly die 
wttbhim.”  But see: as his body is cov
ered up iu Mt. Olivet cemetery, uiue 
blsbopasUod around hla grave, represeut- 
in f over one million members in the 
church, Siutli, alone.

A t a late session of the 8sn Msrcoe 
district conference, steps were taken | 
loolUng to the erection of a district par- i 
Bonaga. Tha preacbeis and district { 
stawarda were appointed a commlttea,; 
with the presiding elder aa chairman.

I A  new court house is being built , _  ______ _
j TiOipton, the “ infant city,’ ’ is nut quite ! prescning was simple gospel wrmons.
' two years old, but does a Hue business. | Dr. B lurland, agent of the .S»nithwest- 
it has three cliurches- Baptist, Christian : eni I'niversity, was with ns, and 
and Methodist, which last has liUy prescheil an excellent sermon. Rev, 
members, with a good S jiiday-achiHil run | Sam 1*. Wright. preshHiig elder of Fort 

j by llro. T. S. (iatnsoii. We haveJuveu- I Worth district, prAYcheil on .Sunday at 11 
I lie and Woman’s Missionary societies i a. ro., a forcible. oorouion-seni>e sermon, 
1 theie also. The new Methodist church I which was highly appieciatevi by all.
I Is nearing comple.iun. It will be e le - ' I ncls B By Vaiigban, the oldest 
: ganlaudocmmiMliuus. i preacher on the dis*net, preached two
I Mrs. Jiilts 1‘htfrr Truitt, author of soul-luspiring sermo'is. He has lieen 
{ “ Kstlileen luuglas.” has been made into 
- s Bislinu. ,She Is succeeding tluely with 
I “ The Timpeon Times.’’ which is an un-

prohibition paper. 8he 
has been tunning a aeries of racy, witty, 
pithy articles or provincial letters in her 
paper. Her many friends will be glad to 
know she intends lasumg them tn pam-

A li !  •»*» are fat su|«riorU> BeUy
of w it: each liaswith a number of intelligent laymen, i . , . . ____ _________ ____

preaching forty-seven years and never 
had a charge preferrid against him. 
What a rreo^ ! (iod bless I'licle Billy.

Many thanks tn the l/>rena iieople fur 
their hospitality shown the delegates of 
the conference

Jl XIOU 1’HKAI IIKK

MOTES FROM BAN BABA DI8TRtOT.

triligeot laymen. 
A  healthy, rptrltual condition of the 
church was lepurted; tereral gracious 
terlTals, aud an increase in membera in 
several chargsa.

Delegatee io  annual cnaference: J. II. 
Combe, J .£ . I'rltcbett, K. D. Keith, W. 
>i. Fly; alternates, F. 11. Harris, R. 1. 
Kilts Next dtstnet cuutemioe meets at 
Kyle.

An addiees cf welcome was delivered 
to the oonfetetice b> a lately cuuveited 
Jew, and tbe reply made to It by W. 11. 
11. Biggs. Tlie district couferetioe fell 
upon a lavlval occasion in (ioiisales. Uie 
M ating being conducted by Bro. Ulau- 
tno, o< Nsabville, nneaniest worker In 
tbn LonFs vineyntd. The meeung In 
diented numencnl nod spiritual incnaas 
at liot ssiea.

II. 8. fh iall reached tlie conference in 
t l M  to report tnteresiing items from 
the BMsUng at the Board of llnwoiia at 
Nashville; the debt not l.quidated, bat 
the misston work aggressive and success- 
ful In all dliectNios; sad to nrenti«m that 
It will maik an epoch tn his life tn have 
baen at tn# funeral of the venerable Mo- 
Femu.

II. A  Oravaa,supetaDnnate.and J. U. 
Dibreli. stipevnunieraty. of Went Tixea 
oonfataiioe, make tbdr hoM  in 8rguin. 
ItJth bntbren ate in ahiw sta'c of 
haalth, aad Dibrall has gone to Mexico 
to rscupetn'e.
'  Tw»,houaatid teatperaace “ booms" 
scot to us by J<ihn Williams, have gone 
off like “ hot rakes"

point; and above all being tine to nature.
I’A 'ron.

N «< <K)L<H T»

M iB it i fo  o r  ■ la s io v  b o a r d ,

Tbe mission board of Northwest 
Texas t'vHiferenee met In semi-annual 
srM.on In Wauo May !'•
Horace Bishop, pies dent; l>v. J. Fred 
Cos, tr«Nssurei: Rev. W. ti. t'vinnor, lUv. 
J. It. Nelson, ll-v. C. W. D miivIs and 
Uie sreretarv Visitors. Itev. J uaes 
Mackey, P. E. I'l <leorget4iwn District, 
Itev. .**im P. W’ nghi. P. E. of Fort 
Horth District; lt«v. M. II. T .DavIs and 
C. K. .Millican.

Tlie second louiid of quarterly meet
ings on the !>an !d«!ai district has been 
held and the outlook is decidedly more 
tkita-ful than when the Hrsi rouud was 
Utitslied.

The rains have been general through
out the district aud in many niaces oopi- 

. ouA In some par’ s the rain-fall was nut 
I’resenl, jUv. i so large, but s sulU ’lency f«>r Uie pn-w’ -t.

( ’rope, ihoiuh young, are lo-kii-g wi-11, 
and the coiintr) ereiLS to le* relying 
nip dly. I'tir small gram :s a f.tiiiire. 
blit t.'iere la a large Itcre-ise ta the acie- 
ag-« of c-ittou. I

Sin e  the rains, theisuiple are in much 
letter spirits and Uir talk of leaving ihe 
cauiitryr is now regarded by many as s

iM-.stiiHss, piety ami C iristiaii itraoe-i won Hie 
lifiirts of onr people. We lio|«- tliat .Sister 
)lsiu,’titon may liml i.i Texas an ainpio lieM 
for evanuelistu* work. Hio. .1. Kreit ('ox. pre- 
siillin; elder, held three cpmrterlv nieelinirs 
hereon W'edm-sday, and cave iis two of Ids 
l;-hh| sermons, A t-ainp-uieeHm; w ill roni- 
nienre at Seven Wells, six miles south ot t'ol- 
ormlo I'ltv, on Friday liefore the fourth Sun- 
lay in .Inly. The meethi,; will I e held more 
‘sp-s-iallv’ tor the ranchmen of Norihwest 
I'exa-. NVe expect a l.irite attendance.

—F;. (1. Koh.>rtx, Commerce, May -’':: The 
-(s-ond ipitricriy conference for Coninicree 
circuil. It inhnm di.strict, convened on May ',
Kev. John K. Allen, presidiin; ehler, in Hie 
chair. The circuit was well rcprcs.*nt,sl. A 
little over forly p -r cent of th • preachers' and 
presillng elders’ salary was met: more than 
lilty pi-r ci'iit of conference collis-Hons on 
hand. llro. Allen prcachiHl four times lor iis 
to file eddi'-ation of all present. Ills sermon 
on Saturday on “ The I.om- of Man to (I imT’ 
was Indeed uraml and iHiwerful. His sermon 
at niyht was said hy a man ipialiliesl to JiiiIl'c 
Ihe IhM  thing he had heuid In Texas. On 
Snii-lay at II a. m. he pr< -etded to iis the ' [,V.| 
h>-aut)- of the chiireh as a whole, an l at night \ 
his prohihitioii sermon w.vs full ol lire ami in- j 
slmetlon Ihe rigid tiling In the right pl»-e.
^lav Ihe leird eiialde him to pre-e-li on the 
siihjeet wherever lie goes. liro. .Mien Its pre
siding elder is nidveisall) |sipiilar. I shall 
not tell )o ii nineh alHiiit iny eirrnit for tl.i- 
s.line reason that made the hoy put the a| pie 
in Ills i«e'ket when he saw nnotherlNq's 
mouth watering Ins-aiise of his nnxietjr to lute 

May heaven reward Hds pei pie with a 
.'r.u'hiiis revival all over tlie work.

Fi. M. Smilh, Km-rvllle, .May Thlslsa 
Very pn-'ty Itllle town sitnaled on Hie i-.ist 
h.iiik of till-l•.ludahlp'• river. We have had 
■li e rahis this month, ami if Ho- seasons eon- 
tiiine there Will In- fair crops made In th's 
- onnly . We c\|h et the s. A. and .\. P. tail- 
l-..vil to teach tills place liy Ho- first ot Se|it. 
Kellk'ioii |s Im-Iow |>ar O't ii-iw at this pl.ice,
<iihI grant Hin' it will not alw ay l>ethiis. W e 
love no ehnrch hons,- h, re. Th.-re Is one 
hiiddlng liete i-alli i| Ihe I 'n'on Cliureh,-pilte 
an ills'itnilon in Ihe )-s|iniation of some |Mse 
l-l.-. l ‘,ohlhlHoii Is on a Is.nil here. Kerr 
is.unty Is for iirohlt'ltioii. ,\ .Mr. T. .'I. l'ol,s
10 in of |le| Iti i, s|Mil(eal the isiiirt Ismse Iasi
I h'-rs-lay night. Ills ll,t-iii.' was anti-proldhl- 
lioii: plenty whisky, stand ntl. ilo md Inirr- 
r. r>- with my personal lllN-rty, the leveinie 
leigalssi, drug -lor<-s, etc. .\hiong his many 
i te.M-*- s,'|eetlotis Is lids; • 'I he gis>| mothers 
t'l till- vale «re for ■•r<iiiil>Uion. ■<> are the niiti- 
|.t*‘l>of the g(.s|.M|;|s led tills enough to 
an-iis.' onr siispiri'dis," ami stnkli.g a tragic 
attitli'li*. he exelaliiis : * t'h.-re Is s«»iiiethipg
r-'it'-ii In Iviiniark. " ‘lids young man l> an
011 Ipiit Ilf -he lilg Ires-s,'ho<dat .\i|stin. Well

s s|».ei-h did Iis grew; ipiisl: s.) | say i-ome
.igaiii Mr. Coletiian.

Program o f tha E lg ith  Annual Saasion o f
tha Woman'a Mlaalonary Society o f the
Northwest Texas C.nfereiice.
Tlie eighth iilinual session of tin- Woman's 

Missionary Society of the Northwest Te.vis 
Conference will he hel I in (It-orgelown on tin- 
!7th, Ihth and Ih.h id' this month. The lollow_ j 
ing program has heen prep ired for the oe,-as. 
ion: ;

t 'irsi /•■/'ii/o;/. .1. .1/.—Meeting eiilli-il
to order hy the preslih-iil: op>niiig hymn, 
“ (iulde nil-, III th ill Hreat Jehovahserip - 
Inre lesson, Kev. W. H. C-mnor; prayer, Kev. 
J. W. Hehit; calling the ndl: ivadiiig the 
nimutes of hist meeting and rules of order; 
hymn, “J'-.-iis shall r.-igii whe re the s-ni;“  
aildivss of weleoine. .Miss l l -H t : re-pon'e, 
Mrs .M. FI. KeiUs; hymn,‘ I lovelhy King-lorn,

! l.oril:'’ enrolling the names of di-legales; op.
; pointing eidnmitlees; nddrt'ss, hy Kev. \V . li. 
Connor, hymn, “ F'rom all that dwell h.-low 
the ski'-s.”

h'rl<hi\i ii>l< I'liiiiiii: . .1/.—MevoHoiml ex-
ereisis; reailiiig the miimtes ot mornhig st s- 
•slon: iiriimal inldivss of the picsid.-nt; report 
ot juvenile sooieti -s; report lr--m auxiliaries; 
adj mrnmeiit.

h’liiliifl I I'l iiiio/ ■ ! ’■ H. F;n!er‘ :diinii-:il
ot •■l,iii-e vVorkeis’ ’ and ''.Mma N--rw-iods.'' 
of Ciisirgetown.

Si f  ,it<l tliiti: Siitii rihtif, .1. .M.—I>.*votion- 
ul exeieises; reading Ihe ininiites; pii-sideiit '  
report; ivi-orts ot dislrifl se<-ietaiies: report 
from eorr-'i-oniling secretary; leinirt fi--in 
treasurer; ad,-. Mirnment.

Siiliiiiliiji nth riiiiiiii' ; /*. .1/.—li votiomil 
exeieises: r.-ading niinnt.-s; election of olli- 
eefs; mise-dl.-imsins hii'iiies..

S'iltliihl!l n th niniiil. ■- o'r'/-i< I. — Ke0e| lloll 
of C(difcn-nee Soen-ly liy (ii-orgetovvn .Auxil
iary,

Siiliiriliiti in i i l i i ' i :  '.-a' o 'l/-.</. Miisie hy 
the choir: Itilile lesson, Kev. ,1. il. Mel.i-an: 
prayer, llev. W. (•. C'lnnor; itiii'ic: e--ay, 
M l'. .M. .1. Mnnger siihieel, "When will the 
full ohilgation of Hieehure!i he met in a'isvver 
Ing the prayer, Thv King-hdii n-iiii-' '.'iiiiisie; 
nildress, Kev. .S. Fi. Kiirkhead: iinisie and 
liencilietioii.

I Siiiiiliiii /Moroiie;; //'.'eloW. Annlvei'ary 
I -cniion hy Kev. II. .\. Ilonrhi'-d.
' Siiiiiliiit ir i i i i in i :  o'- '-e/.—Voluntary
I tiy He- choir: Itihh- less,.n, Kev. ts. Fi. lliirk- 
|l-ead: i-rayel. Ih-v. .1. W. H'-i-tt: hy inn: a-l- 
dress, i;ev. W. W. Pinson; hvmn: a-l-lress,

J. H. N-'l.'-uii: call l--r lile iiieiii- 
!ev. W .ii. t'onnor'. iM-n*slielion.

S \ .1,1.11 1 I-.
II.-c s, ,-. vv M s . .S w . 1

l-n-seMl tiii>l lake a pHii in liiis iirinlversary.
H<- ciniit-s uii-l m--iiilter, v.*i I to.,- ,-ome pri-- 

j-iir-'-i to i-i-mairi iiotll a.on-Wi. .Vi'-oriiiiioda- 
I ii.iiis II,1. lie iiia-i- lor till -'--iiit-irt ->t all In ut- 
I I--it-ljiriee. .\n u-iilress r.i ,v »-m ,-u  ii I,--loade 
lit I lie eoori-ri'iii-i- Tliai-s-lny --w-ti ng t-y Hon. J. 

• S. Jillll--. lll■-|llllllM- tiv II .'I. lloli-i.--. 
i I'. II I n iue-. I*. E.

I I

Do Not Fall
|lor«a<l,-n am tt-«-r eo'iiiiii- ot ilo- .(i-v*m v-'I.
' I II-14-lviTtis. i-o lil ol the Siimi'ii I N ri-M a;i-l 
l*r<-|>.iruioi‘v selM--:. at I --iiieiiMi-i ' - g- . l.uoi- 
l-Msii-. r-vits, iiihl . -r-I foi a eiK-ii-'ir. r-iiii- 
nary I-ii.-'irt-iioH , iiarii-r.-1 liv tin-ei sis nii-l 
lia-lie- l-ower '-- eolll'T -Isgri-gr.ill* il |>
III Issue ci-rl illi-iiie.. i-le. Tn 

li tie- iilii-iieiiiemi gni" III loi 11 si-
lug ri-|-utati--ti '■! iiii- ’.... wi
o « i i , - r  o ’  a ri:|-'-iiiiii o r  e i-r. Ill- .III- I 
l i- lia-.v N or i i in i  yel i-s -.  .11 ar - :u u-lva- 
— I 'k i i i g  w i i r k  -IS a I ai ' iu r

Id: .1 II. IIKK.
I'll It-, T* vss. 1-riii

; 1

to
i;> «
|.,ii.i. 
Ill II.I 
.iiik-i

la- r 
.1. 11.

Paris, Texas, will this week e lihiate the 
: grandest oeeiisioii of her hisloty—and it is to 
j he doll,, in a manner greatly to the i-redit of 
I tliat pM'pi roils and g-i-ahead l ily. Her .Mate 
i drill and jnliih-i-, lohi-gin Wedne-ilay, June H, 
j will h‘i attended hy iho'isaiid- ol p.-ople from 
nil parts of Hie .s-tate. .\|| Ihii.s of travel 
liave put ex(-nision niuis at Hie low-esi ligiires 

■ in order to indin-e atteiidanee in ta.-t nothing 
lia-- tie-n left niolone to maki the oei-asion one 
long III he ri-memh r.-il. and which to eiiuBl 
will ti- l the einiihit'oii lit fiitnie jiiliilees. 
I'hi'Canip eiiihr.ii'.-s -everal liiiniiii d in-re.s of 
I- ml, gli-eli sward, pi-rl'ei-lly level and vvllhout 
a hleinlsh on Its siirlio-i-. 'I l.i- gi iss ha-lieen 
cut very sliort, and in evi-i i o-h.-r way ha.s 
iiei-n made siiilahle for a - „niping aroniid, 
A gi'.ind stanil ha- heen i-ri etc I. in i ddition to 
the lair gniniid 'land nliendy 'taiidiiig.thnt are 
ealcnated tot.ol.l togi-lher a - ni.iny n.s lo,i»)0 or 
l ;."0'i |ii ople. ’I'hi- drill lawn ha- her-n adiiiir- 
a'dy smooHied on tl.i-siirfae.-, and eoaiprises 
all lilt tour Imndii-d I--i-t --pi in- o f leveled 
groiind The lawn i-vi-n giaeeliiliy laid off 
aid piesetits a ei ol and leln-h iiig  pletnre. 
Ah.iiil Hiiee hiiiidri-d tents have heen pltehml 
tinon the gru-n, and w.th their p'-nniits llying 
in Hie liree/.-. make a distim-lly iidlltary pic
ture. '1 11-..... . . Ill'll w ,11 pi.rtielpate In
Hie drill are t!ie \\ aco l.igh' I ’ lhintry, Ihe San 
.\nloiiio l;iili's, ih'i lloii'ton l.ighi Infantry, 
the .S'-aly Kil!i-sof lialvi-stoii. tliel,ruyson Ki- 
lli-s fr.nii Shi-rimoi, Hu- I ’limher t'iiy F't-nlel- 
hh-s from Foil Woitti.a-i-l a Knights id I’y- 
Hiias eoiiip i-iy lioni San .\ntoni->.

The f'lllow ing i-'Si'-ei iis a w,-:l at .^larshall, 
T i xa-: Workmi n while tligging a well at tlie
train dispatctiei's I'll... . n-ar H.i- T'-xiis slid
Paeiiii-ira-k, eaim- loahirg.- ris-k at thi-<leptli 
of iwi-nty tive leei that i-ov< r -<l Hie iMittomol 
i f lhi-;v\ell.whi,-h;slivet.-,; in<li.iiio-t-r. They 
dr:ti'-'l Hiroiigli ther.K-k in Hu-e.-ig-r of tlKi 
Well, when Ihe wal,-r ru«:iisf thioiigli Ihe -i|M-II- 
itigwith -neli to;.-,' that it wasdini'ull to get 
ll.-im-iiou; in tiiiii- to pi -vent ihem from iH-liig 
ilrowiie-1. Th,-wed was hall lilii-d w ,ti| water 
ill a f'-w n..nn'e-. It a pi|H- a- iim-i IisI It 

V -lal I'-'-l .ill'll- the
-w n..

vv iiil-l t o l l - , - V  .p ,: 
s;i::.„ -III H; groiind 
tii-'n !i M.i: ■ il! w
V I-

■I'hi 
i h

ptigulhly be 
lii't ar'esiati

0'u,i. u-iry-. 
Mary K. P

1... 11.. . Ill rye. liar. Throat and somr 
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W M B. Dia’.rict Xaatliig.
loe Meiiihi r* Ilf Itie vvoe-a'i - VI; . I .o- 
> of |ia .Hs d str. I. Nor 'i : - v -s i iiil< r 
.|(v li'.iinsl ol VI rs win ,v ,i.|4, i|.-.|r.i-l 
-an III lilt .1- i| *lri«-l, t liet,-t--. no|'’> tou 
a d.-lr.el me, • I g til the V. ,-iiisii s ja -■ 

s'oiiHry s.a-ietv vt. I.* le- -I m i,r. v i; Juie 
at til.- I.me ..f II.. .. liou ,.. ia< <1 -Ir ■' 

t .iifiis-iite III iliiii I-.,., If * rt-III sii e iieil 
i-aeli autiioirv on iln «l-fr.eiiv. s, o-l a-Is <
. a-e III till- lot I I lie-. II I- •- ; - • lull.. -I — ■ II I-
Mf a ils.i gale fi-'i-i an a- \ i.iry.a*nif i- rt- 
|.irl tie-- 0 I- S, Ilf It lilt-iiH-li-r, » - lll.t- lle- 
ei.eliDir mas l-<* i h <iiler.-siiiiir a'--: prett u 
lilt- In It - « te- may miii ti-l l.s-n* s *.\im - *iiit t-i 
I e |in set,I *aotl -I - n I 11- r t-a- - - it- •- -on t • 
I- .-lilt To net. II II, It Ml. -4, I'V-ior -tt t. t,- 
v.lM. VIII- I I oiii.Vi /. I

Iiti.i.vs May d. 1 .ir. Pi - i in. ij

Jon-!. M s Mary FI. Pin -kn- y d ed at 
Hen d. .Il I. Pei--o||. iniiingihe oldest 
ed., -I -. do-1 :i! |i i.hl Pity : tM-.ng il-m •nlisl, 
he Ind rt-(';-ei| all li«-d for l-l gilt llay -.

.lint- I —I'r. J. \\. M- H- t x-'stiitt --'lator.
d it l  .tt t i -. i  

May
i Poll.
Mrs. K 

Jolin M. Kn-li.iid-- 
Ml- Mollie llivmi.
K F.ryan. d--.1 a* P 
alti-r a Itngeii. g ill n 
Ig'ngview. M’ s. H.ii 
'I'. ,x P. engine r, insi

-lai-i- 1-1. -Alt- of i ’rid. 
ll.id t! IlHIlI.ettleld.

•si

II I.

. vt it •o’ Mr..!. W. 
* P. .’stitrell,
V i-ats. iliisl at
f a -I- id a

iINA-iu*. .mvrsH

It  la a Ourloua Fact
That tbi-lsslv I* iHiw iii.tr*- •i,»ts-|aili.c in Is.m-nt 
fmia niislit-lm- than at itoy te.her-.-a*e*i. II- o* e

B* ^Ts Vre ’ reisbls us to relwre Uica.
bBTiag k hMd flRht In W f*t ■ Texas for 
tsapreaMs, btitUreesnas of imdilbiUon I
is represented by Ainencans, Uwm sns [ ^ ‘ . ****^  *~ T*** ‘ ***
•fid  p iT c m  I our c<»licctkm»? w m  cim*

with one consent the pn-vlT of Wert >
'^ s a s  bBsought the laird for r .in , eitculsr letter and mail It to

each paaior, urfpnp the holdinif i t  auxil
iary meetlDita in each charge, and fu r
ther, that said coibniitlre forward with

tha rain came promptly, aud Uie people 
are tall of hope ai.d smiles. Saa the 
cTlIth Fsalm in full.

Coronal Institute was teported lothe 
district conference as in a prosperous 
condition. CVimmencemcrt will embnee 
the stouiid Sunday in June. Iter. 11. A. 
Btiorlond, of Georgetown, will preach 
the ssrmon. It is tniped that the friends 
of lbs institute and of education will 
gather on the oocaalon in large numbers. 
A  floe system of water-works now ap
proaches completion in 8eguln.

A  reriral meeting now In progress 
tn 8an Marcos. II. U. IIokton.

The prentilent had prerniusly requested | practiert J »ke. A  man said Ui Uh- wri
ter Uie otiier da), that”  he gisHl Dird 
liad no other wav of ODf-trolIng the miia- 
taiig disyn'iaitloii ot the Texas uaii--oniy 
by giving a g<Hid crop every s ’ ventn 
year."

I confess that I thought the drouth of 
the past had taken tiie pitch o it ot manv 
of ua. While tbe prear-liers of this dis
trict have had a hard time. Ihe |>enp> 
have shared It with Iheni. I feel like 
taking oft mv hat to the Me* hodists of the 
San Salia district f.tr the division of the 
little left vNi hand wi.h the prenrheni. 
Then the preachers merit a »>mi>H-netit 
for hoMIr.g mi to the r work white the 
ckiud was uiion U.e n-u dry. We are 
gradually gaining much of the ground 
and the church is lieitig more lirmly 
tablia’w d in every p-wt of the work. 
iMipe the stewards will make an rIT irt to 
bniig up the claims of the prvwrheni a 
the UiirJ A'mI fourth qiiarterly meetings. 
I(re«hren, attend the qiiarterlv meetings, 
and lie certain that you see every mem 
lin  and friend liefore gmng to quarterl* 
meeting. I leqie tbe lautois will look 
well to their collectk-nv from this till 
cxmference. The ti'ne is short and yon 
have dmie hut little thus far. Voiir col
lections Will come. S.'is’ l I hear that.

.M. A. lil.At K.
Ktirvit Mor.-vTviv.

thtaie servingnitwioiiv hi furnish such in
formation about their woik as might be 
of service Ui the board. These letters 
weie rend and their siigg-wtions dm- 
ensaed at length. Statements were also 
mace by Bros. Cox, Mackey ant Daniels, 
as to the Hnancial and spiritusl outlook 
on our frontier. From these reliable 
aiurers the btawd obtained such Infor- 
maUon as prompted tbe adoption ot the 
folpywiiig lesulutlons efTvii^ hy liio 
IhHiiela:

Ihmnlvrd, That in case the cuHecUona 
siiall warrant, the executive committee 
be author /-rt to make special appropria
tions tn such mtmiooa aa they nuy kii >w 
to lie in absolute distress.

Oiuld we do otherwise? Numbers are 
now ku«>vni to us to be la that omditiim, 
and we stiaJI trust a generous and J'lst

O W APPB LL H IL L  O taTB lO T  
PB R E R O a.

OOW-

The eighteenth aesslon of tbe Chappell 
H ill district conference was held in Cam- 
atoo, Texas, May 1» ;B, 1887. Bishop 
Key wav expect^, but was kept away 
by other duties. Dr. I'hillpoti.the pre
siding elder, presided with great ac
ceptability. On calling tbe roll, there 
ware fonnd only fifteen members in all, 
bat they kept c tming until then were 
naaeent thirteen traveling preachers, six 
local pRacbeie.and eighteen lay delegates. 
A  more delightful district (vmferenoe I 
have rarely attended. Many of the 
pranchets were just from revival scenes 
and brought with them a glow into the 
conference. I ’rominence was given to 
religious sarvices, and there was heart- 
Iness and J jy attendant. It wav good to 
bs there, and doubtless all the preachers 
latnrn to their work with renewed zssl. 
The various interests ot the church were 
looked into minutely and with very grati
fying rssnita; some of the most notable 
an  here pteswted. Every charge in the 
dlstricA bat two, has a paiaonagg. The 
■piritnal condition of the church is good, 
with indlentiona of increaeing growth, 
■ad a steady groirth in the congregations 
■ttnnding upon pnblie worship. Improve
ment tn tbe number of prayer-meetings 
and nttendanoe at the same was reported; 
■leo improvement in family worship. Sev
en ehniffee have bad revivals, resulting tn

each circular a program for such meet
ing. Of course the program will only be 
suggestive. I f  any pas or can improvise 
a beUer(?) he is free to dn so.

Ua motion of Bro. C<'X the board 
named the following, who will attend 
th« district conferences hereinafter 
named and represent the cause of mis
sions:

Georgetown District. Rev. II. Bishop; 
WTeatherford Dirrict. Rev. C. W. Dxn- 
lels; Fort Worth District, R»v. G. «. 
Wvatt; Wsxshschte D.strict. Rev. J. H 
N(*l9on; Abilene District, Rev. II. Bishop; 
Stephenvllle Dirtiict. Rev. W. G. tVm- 
nor; Grsnbiiry District, Rev. A A. A lli
son; Brownwood Divtrict. M. H. Wells. 
Tlie Waco District Cmfereiice liad been 
held, but was represented by tbe presi
dent.

The bTsrd accepted a blank form of 
quesMona prepared by its president, and 
to be mailed to eash mlMlonary. He will 
answer said qiieations and return to the 
secretary two weeks lietore the meeting 
of each annual conference, and the board 
will use the information In shaping Its 
action. The treasurer was rrquest^ to 
prepare a tract setting for:h such fac’ s av 
he may deem nf service to our (uhim in 
our bounds. On motion, Bro. Bishop 
was requested to assist In the prepara
tion of said tract. 8 imethiug pertinent 
and valuable may be expected.

On motion the secret^  was retpieated 
to call the attention of pastors to s reso
lution of the board at Its aunusi meeting 
urging early oollectioni. Brethren, heed. 
Great is tbe need. Faithful and hard
working men, women and children, are 
looking very anxiously to you for help. 
Don’t disappoint them. The secretary 
was orderM to offer for pnblioation such 
Items ot this meeting as he might deem 
ot Interaat to our people, and has obeyed, 
with the privilege ot a poirtecript

M. I I .  W e l l s , Sse'v.
P. S.—The wisdom ot soch a meeUiig

IMPORmATlON WAWTBD

I find adilT-*renoe of opinion exists as 
tn who siipeiintends the cainpmeetings. 
A  presiding elder told this scribe that 
when he was preacher In charge he wniiltl 
not allow anv presiding elder to come 
in sad boss his campmeeting, by raying 
who and who had nirt to preach. Many 
preacher in charge expiwis themielves in 
the s<nie way: whilstntlien, both preach
ers in charge and presiding elders be
lieve that when the latter personage sets 
his ecclesiastical feet upon the camp- 
gMiind, he Is to all Intents and purpoM 
Bishop, and has the power—if be so 
wishes - to interfere with the arrange
ments the preacher in charge rosy have 
made in the orders rerviers and 
preachers.

Now. it noenrs to the writer, that If 
the presiding elder is the mvn to "riin " 
tbe meeting, then he ought to invite the 
preachers for the occasion also. Will 
some one versel In ecciseissticai lore 
please turn on the light ? I^et it be dis
tinctly unders'ond that I have no diffi
culty with my prev’.ding elder; we can 
work together on these occsslims. But 
I want to know definitely whether tlie 
preacher in charge or presiding elder 
ought to arrange for preachers and fix 
their time for preaching?

JVO. R. Dl NN.

Cedar Baron.
J. L  Murray: Childrpn's lU y  wav duly* ** 'niv.. okvvvaiavLoheerved acconting toprugrain. Tho church 

was full and overflowing with peopla and I 
ed by old and 

We have the ’Ureevt Sunilsy-echool
think quite univervally enjov 
yoiing. We have the Ureevt 
ever nefore known at ( îHlsr Bayou. The 
church was appropriately decorated, and the 
children’s faces were bright and happy. The 
ehildren’a eontribiitlnn wav 8II..'W. I think 
Children’s Day bldv fair to become a very 
popular annual gathering at Cedar Bayou. A t 
the clove o f the aervicea a collection nf Slit.70 
was taken for drouth aufferera, and SW were 
forwarded tbe nextday to Hamilton (»unty.

the lrao<-r:ams‘ ••( tak II-h-I « e,- --vi-m-. m
imvr. wli, ft It vri .1,. '!, m*-I w- si. tl •
is-atijr H.tri't-rlti I- r |..irl*l art- -.r.;
|i. k <mm1, i-r a'l-ir ae (,|*|M.|.ti-. at - .'.'-n a 
I.»., tliy loiw In 111* V ... ,' «, •-* ,1. II - • 
iii II •" I • -ArvAi a- M. • • , li • I-.. .ir I- 
•- 1

■CHuOL'l

SoQla Culivg- Commencement. IS8T 
.*-ui>-lay, Jiim- FJ -t ••luiu.-ii-i-tii'... -.-.iii'-ii; 

iiei. J.W . HeMt. D. I>.
June Is-U -Kxaiiiinvthm of '-U'se-. 
tVivInevday, June I.V M a. ni I’rl/e rerlla- 

ll••ll; annual a>lilre>s hy Ue%. ||. M. Du Hove. 
;i P m.-.Annual inev-tlng of lloanl of Tni«- 
t'-rv; aaar-l «t lueilal-. '  p, nu—IVrlaiua- 
IN-n.

inur-day, June I'l. * p. ni.-K>uuion at
N-iliefollege.

J. \V. MrNcaiA. I’res.
( iivreKl.i. Ilii.i Tl \

Comiarnc#m«at Coronal laotitato. San 
Marcoo. Toaao, ^ano 18*15

Jiint* I’i. a m.: Animal
A IbnirlarKl. n. I».

eturif l.i, ]tf a. m.: «ti«|
art rxhtlMlidin; '  p. m.« r ^ lm c  and drr- 
UniitN»n.

14, 10 A. hl: of th«* IMInk
wdirMf; !». ai., and i»niU*>nii

tfrailitMliiir
JiifH* 1% loa m.: .\nit i«l oddrv̂ rt. ||nn.

N<>miAii It. JrarKt, KtUr**!!, Gradu-
AtiTiC r\rivi^4^

•uiTaio Camp*IC««tlK.ff
• I I |i fUkkr k’ lrt'i'it. I • tn* II ( t« tiw.

II «»n Thiirff’ iMk tminh '•niDl.t * 'ii
Jiiijr A'<1 r ittliiitiswi itki-r lh«* lititi .ti
Jtilv. I ,w Hit* 4m at irnrith t
\ll «»f If' - fl I ffiyll 1«
i*n*l .tr* wrtkO f"ri» -••• ‘ tr >- • ’ «

«k D. NN
iTt 
I tL

Nmo D Parft.iti'
Hr - 4 .t »■% * \ l••rt I • ‘ .

|i .%« • t«i f .| aitl • • t » .*m» *» • -f ' 'c" t •
»«• Iirtif’ tu«* -IIS' « I I’r i-fs lt; 
Mittif* I >M llfwl » I* J', I «l‘, '
• II (•! ‘ • ' I’ ln I »tH’ ; IP
■tl Fast ’S .» c "i»-j

I. 4fi*> (It l.tt II'*'
(III at <

I r W(«l tiir 
I’ts.

i 0 t« 
- s.f

• irK » s-v»? ta r* ■ • \
; ;i if tlia ta ‘ f

IfM .: wlr; ' . »
• 'I ID J K liiT

.N. IM • H 1.

Ikstfin Circuit Catnp*li»«>tiisir
I l f  # a  Iflia €•■ .|» ! | t  flU ’a. la**̂  I • g fl « »•'- f 

«s I I I  tw  Ita il .S (  r . a  <ara(k« n  *■ u  1 a a r1 i i -
Wa*«l Ir tl Ik IT III - ••nil. >IM lltlT I II il *<1 IS **1 I fs 
flirt fitur h iii^its. .%.( tiiii’pfar* wch*
S (*n I* eww •• > rtst • .in- •• •?I a •» i% ur̂ a<*| t • 
Is'livt MitO {•aal.-a |a.tr I hr ITF M < |r • awff 
lh<’ llisturu rtlsatilili' • Uatv«w,ir, lair 
Haas tiMiT 4 II « 1 I i I .: |

T if n* W . Irt’ M Jvt tl* a ail*S> :iM * .tir of t a * •• 
F«|tis «tN on «.iti rNl”« r.r\*uit.is ai llthMu '
tr. Hi ml K t»M ff f tow* riff, aan ttir >mM «.i

svm Ia-. nm the t<

.1" irt t J M Mi1»v .1 il V. iwa.. ur.
• I .1 I* \l»r*** •*»:*»; I. •! 'Noss-,-;, v»i:ii; j  \y
r  «ik , ^ 1» IT . i l ir t i i .  piu.i; r  I M<*\\ 
rliHiimi* hi.wi**; >1 \\ a ill haw* Altrfi*
1ta»n:J llfa*.!wr, wiiliMaf Hard), ••i.li. I* W 
iara\ivrtid»: f#a*n K Kiir '•nt* a»’«l A
l.'ltlr, Niib; A J Fririk, ; K V. II mm»oi»d. 
rtutiw: 1 J .\ F >tiittt,. - iti; Kit^l
1. Mlrn. 1. faiM.itfltt*r, Willi: J K Har
ds ft. wuh: I |H#ra\rtw, w.lt: >a*ti I* V\ fiKii*. vil* 
fiir ;«t V aaiiiit H H l l i t i r ) ;H l  >iidtit, *>ib: W 
II \rs|iw will*: y M W|rt* ,̂ |i,

.1 =; f. V *t.- . a I N  N I|„|g|̂
- T*. k* I,. ’ *.’ »•». \\ t lU*:
' 111 I - *•*' • ‘ 'fw ■ V ft), v,t.|s ; I \
IJii** wu:*; Il h - *•. wull. .f 4* Ia4<
. tiisi r « ;if«ju h l I - F |at
t|i>. I* I tk.l., will*
.liiiif \V K Mull tl .* W III N|irtiii|̂ .

Wiliam; ‘Jcsrsl*. J K lj|. •* • I.' Il K .Mnitll.
vMIs. d .1 |tff\ w. •.|l» J.l 'i- aif |aPt '• \\
IsfaWa • r K * a1«’ |ifc*i.a.t. ■wills . *w|ml
Hs»rrl', wi. â. ,l l r .h '.w; ri. w’lti

.•util’ 4 - t l A I - *=||■v,w, fi. will* J Wyatt,
Wllll. I i>  Itaarwl Ilf W| ffw. O T  1 la•! *||K|w«,
wtiliA, 4 It < ImioUUwv. •i:|i. \V II wt««||||̂.||. 
wsHi. tuih: til iiffilirtrt )<m fiiftiUs'll urrr |«rr-
thitiw|i Mrs iwt|. lint li si tisif aww^ar fih >siur
ac'CsMstit K y Mu. Is. wii’«  r  H Hsilirrt*;
m jII lia^f n’ ta'iiiiMii. I ' d rusmsfl «ub; nsr* 
r'rt*||s*li lii.mlw. diHi W D''r|*'i)« Milam, |« 1«
Naiut!<*. I II Iliili. wij'a. / Farkrr,
widra,

,liixi*a i‘. —4# •* w,i s. i; i; WiM*n. •iih.
\ F 1’ •srfiH, w di. 4 A >1 fT'Oil. Mih \V || 
KlyiN*, W'lh. .1 I* Vltwwalt, wllllrt, .Itl'lwsatl

• n id •miln%i r, lh^
; |ai Inurwalrt) In fori* itM* th.r*t r̂tifON) in
Juiff Th* ’innr*s r > f«»r a i f ’S*’
rlia f̂fv • m 11 t« hs .| ml ths rmitu 1 ' at̂ d fiA. •
.% ■rslrtl Il ia • s N|wr=cfsw| | | ’1 a karkf*-.t> 

•I A Ki.ks a. I’ i;.

AppOiBlmFr t r Ho tifitfo OB Marratow/o
Circulh.

H> . haw <aur ntni; etrs .it I’ajip m # t 
iiiw at or fis-ar Mmf) «isi« 11, nr ffkmw •iiTH'̂ r̂tiM ;; at 

I ss«ir lant •|tiar*s n? nts-’-tlnir. las If ffta s«a J ̂ ,9 '
laritir I'raalitf larf.’fr Ihv fourth of Ju k.

i r*M- mrhn a «■ rk’Uit f*’*|US‘*li-J rt*- • ♦ k** ; i»a
i atlrtHl Ih’w nia riiiitf |

W#’ ml;, ho.d proffm̂ t d *aartf;rr« af s»fba r
piiatw ar !• ’W« I airv's o N  ̂ Jul> I :

, ffowlariu. I ha|*flM d || ;i. Ausr .*1 Iff. .
Kran, Atir* «f -'*• l’*N*fhrs n. p a «* s triart I

‘ boiK's m* «tr pi nd tipr-n arml sk|«ocf ktMir | 
ar•••t■tM'•' Ln Uw pniy •‘arna«li> fof « faii|Hi«rn { 
of I hr •pinl at fhapa ms’Ttifiirw. th# c.: t a|n«M 

t Krittaf. Juii 3S. a* -t >\mf for iNmttti£r r̂.’- pr:s>a-r
1*1* a#a pn ws fka tli'w riotis’g f N nrii», |•.s.
T>m* f»».: l•̂  fil r̂n, arhsaarv «iti

lhocsafiirmttn‘rti H’rai aarranr*'fii« nt* p • ff*< 
ftis 1 1 iiir at ;̂ir>wi*'wn on Palursla> t"i !(aO’ I'm- ' 
faMirth Purnlak in Jitnr at II a m T. H ||o,.

hr«-n (Will, ami iie«' gnuii-ils. hulldtng« ami
fundli'n’ w.ulh *1 '1'tvtne.l. all witlmul | & n ? J  w Sk !" I’ H Sell e-. \ .ii M “ 
any rtprriM* ts> Hip Hoar, not n,.,,.,. rhi# w w ths* o,?, ffw am oi at«
mm tsi Hie M. !•,. 4 liliirli, >̂ »iith; all without lak* mŝ  timr at M «rx«iown llnihnn ■< 
hriy NiNtsTliiif or bmiFtintf. hut liiiiiihly hy the  ̂I’opi.a .y iii\ lU'd t>r i<e ilis*ir fmiiiiD'a and i 
Igord’ff tielp. tl. W, A i»k|wwo%. . mu Ii sika-r Ptiii'ia) w ith s.w »

•‘ •’•a. I l* ift i. > *1 Krai.kff wi4i». \ Volm,
will s|fw«'««|r‘ ||||||- «k |I. ilffliia d. \\ .1 J'|1 ,1 . wuha,
l> IT lllIr ll. Willi N H f r. Os-f. wuti,

.lUfie a I’ l \|s'VV‘.Irti-r, wi |»M. A R liilrMHl, 
' Mih I M Frir*!*. witla. J II I ssiiard. Jr . Mih. 
’ K  ̂ |li:i w:s . ,1 I iMvirt. anh J W Narr-
}  ̂uu. wiih . 4 K • - ' •• • h» |i tl t i.

I Hal.'fr-, .. *w„ , r.

ISCROFULA
Control College.

« oktrAii\ii\» wT\n.Mi\r, 
I.’ -ai. M 

Ahfo-
Total.

1'- '1 ITT Ps V4
l " l 4M aT#
I " '  “ .14s» *•> J»l
I'- 'i 'T IsU **4 JV4

iPiifii'g tiu’M" four y«ir» X ilfbl of jlT'a7 ||A«
Hoods 

"\̂ Sarsapari//a

MISSIONS.

Llano.
Then will Ih* a tiraiMoQary ma«« ms-rttnr at 

L'nho ^atiinUr niahl l*efs»rs’ tbettrat 
In July It Will l>p during ths’ Pan 5Ht*a Dtutrif t 
ronfs ’irnro An a«Mre«P wdl I*e mnsls’ !•> Ks'r. 
W. Il H Ririn*. of Pan Marco# Matisln. on 
Kornirn Mt«»tona." an«l one h) H#\. .A J l*n|. 

trr. pri widtoff fUler of «an AnVrIo Dmir.s't.on 
Immeflis* M-ffnioaf."

M A. Ri-ffCK. IV E.

Itias ionarr Maoo Mootln^o.
To ths-Pr**as her# of ths* Ns»rthwrM Ts Ian Ton*

fcn*ns*s’;
ppAU Buf;TmtrN: Hy order of the lloanl 

of MIffffionff, thp pxpcuHre rommllleo haye 
preparesl a protirain for niinffionary nia.ffff-* 
mesditiiT .̂ Till# wp puhliffh #itnply aff a ffUif- 
coition. I4|Hmlanoity u an inifw>rtant featiiro 
of Msdiiodirtt work, and Uierofoit* we 
Uilff protfram to be iwpsI In the ah#enr^ of one 
more ffuite<l to liidivUlual taffti*# or locnl luir 
ronndinffA. Prencher# who want help will 
eonfpr a fhvor by lettins me km>w In time for 
borne one to lie ffelertesi toreprenent thehoanl.
‘  am prepuritie a numt>erof miwbionnry' HiMe 
refolinifff, which Are at the service of any who 
want them.

I’KOiaKAM.
I MlfffflonAry hymn.
II. A monismt of bllent nrayer for the 

presence of the Holy Spirit At Ihi# im*cHmr.
lil. Ki*ffiH>nffive reiuliiiir; Matt., v:l."-ls; 

Mutt, vhUUU
IV . The IjonPb PrAter In concert, fUepcAt 

eAch |>etiHon slowly, thbt All may ioln >
V. Bible rcAdlng—subject, **rhy Kingdom

come.”  I
(11 How does the lx>rd Answer thin prA\vf 7 

An#.: MaU., xtvl:lt4-'-J0; MArk, xvl:1->.
C2i How doe* the church obey thi* com* 

ttAnd? A n *: Act*, xlil:1-v'i
(:H In what chATAoter do the mlsffionArlebffo 

to their work? An*.: 11 Cor., lm*t
half of veree.

V I. Hymn, **The Kingdom Coininc.”
V I. Aadrr** on subje^ clo*ina with a col

lection.
IloRACK B i*ffor, rhm'n Ex. Com.

FrofTtam Tyler District Conference.
Ihs’ f.iilsminff ords r t*f l-iikin* ga «r|;| la.a ,,p. 

fs-rfs*sl dsiririr Hh* fM-ywis-n of Ills- issnis n-iii’s : 
llis’ e|N'nin«r fH-rTiis»ii will In- pn*ai h« i ov 

WiwincfNli) eventnif. Jum- S'.’, hy M* v r  II 
*tti(lh .Inns*prmis’r Ills s-nnir lot *  a, m 
Urraouat'ott e a m. Kn>iu s«riratiiX4lissn iss ll
a. m I'aentni’ Crtpsiri*. Ha iii prcai hit r I*) K 
h. oai'iirii.
Afis-rnsmn •s-*alsin—Tcpis-ff for»h*s-iiffiiion:
1 1# #ans’tmv.*ation an mwMntaiisrtsiHi Ms’««lne 

ohtftinesl ffepiffral'’ All I apart Imm ri’irs’ns’raln«ii .* 
I>. P. I'lills-n, M. S. ll.fM hsTaii-t oHh’T* 
f. t’ lisis-r a hat clrkMitiiffianrts « arr I nlon ĵ iin* 

dat ’iM’hfNiig advi«fihle ' J.w Atls’n.P.i* Tun- 
tie;l. a N Alien atisl other*. * p m. prs ts hhiir 

J i i iH - I  rays-r nist t .lur  ̂.Ih tsi V a. m.; * a. 
m.. p.’iMor* rr|aortff; ll a. m., pr»*ash na. 

AttsmsHin ■ lapifk:
1. Ars-tli<* 1 Kitff of the mods rn s’k anrsd'#t« M 

f*iir «-hariO’« es.ndjs-Us- tsi thr *us-s’S’«* f*i the 
fiawtorg In the enfoK S’inAnt sd rs’iN-nianes’ and 
n'fffs-neratien ats taiî hv by our rtansiHrd«' w 
Wamrurlit, J. P. liiirKtinr, 4'. II. i*niith *iid 
ot herff.

'J. .\dnptatiAn of Ms-thr>sii#m to th.- Tiiâ ws’i*; 
h‘*w to ut.l/e It. T H Hall, ll 11 
Frank Fins her afnl oihf»#.

:< t'hfiis-h s‘tt< n)itsin and ptirffonatf-rt hu !di. tr. 
< H Miith.A Littls-and othsT#. 

ep. m. prcas’hinr
Jiim’ i’a—I* Jm ton. a m., prayr rmw tii»L , n 

a. Ill. s-is*clion of ileleffHtet ami (Minpis-Tion of 
n |Ntr #; II a iii„ prriu'hiiur.

Afts rnsHtn wa*si8u>n—liigtrlet ?unday-f><’hf»ol 
convs nilon W, H.i rawfonl will n »i • h hrlsd 
r#port on ths- Min<ia.V'#s'hool work sd thi' tltg- 
trls*t. Afts*r which M. M. HiiII-'M' will onrani/s- 
the s-fmlors-ncs- tiilo a nmsiel -ischsKil,
■rriiiUM-s‘la#«i* and have a n-s iiathm ii|miii ihe 
kffgon prs’#srllM-d ffirtlis- thinl Ciinday In June 
la»i e\i*ry nu mber of the confrtrrtnco pn-paro 
thrh-gfMin. llro. Djllo«e will Is-ctun- u|hiii and 
liluMrâ s- ths- Nftrmai ?»mida> *sdM>oi g>#ts Tn.

4. Fsaiir to ft p m, asldrs -w,'?. on triiii»s ranos-. 
r. H <Vburn. T T. II«h>iii. 4' II. mhIMi and 
of IHT«.

ep 111 . D atrirt mi«w|onar> anmveraar). It. 
M. iMiH '*c will makrt a n p *rt.Hiid > w. i urner 
will dolUer tho addreta; lanac Al<*«atidir w| I 
lift tlir smlleellsin.

Jnns- W 9 a in . lovo-loatt, W A fami>s-v, 
Is-adcr: lo a. m.. w rmon l»y l»r. Aletiiii-
sU-r. î iihject, Iho n-iatlon that hHpti/.cd chib 
dren MiatHln to ths* church: J p. m., chdslrrn'a 
maaff-mootlnir; * p. m..rducatlm.al annlvereary. 
H. M thinow w.ll d€*llver an addrcM on rhrl«* 
tian cduratlon. Ks pn-ffertatiyf**of thochureh 
achoola of the conference and BXnXy win tso

cooos
NIIYIMI
F888.

■Y I
lOROCR TRADE I
Ast4 ,. a I____SkopplRg h Mail aadt Easy uil

*-mS»rt»(t.,* TtNSV Itt P wlJkfll huSNfrt hNT>f>et«<d
Sp ’•’•agHrHffS’fril frrs- '• W.aa . fas
•fig pffft "f f  a % ^ ’4i M:iws<- and *Tl If'rtNe thti«ht’NIffht t" s-.anv V'fT d ppTN t m,.( > I ; r|.-<s dni'li-
rnla’pl IswfMs’NM'wissrh. s W f smd*-• *pnv iaVr r«ia|.̂ i.-.|>rr. 4 heaiseni plare wfniia hsiff • 
rififfsK siai. sffw. *1 v,if. i%a,tai at fftrt.wiaiffs.skiffa iNwfai aiNTw «aTiwTw- afiiiatiiA, ris ii aus asH leiNi.w. «t«TisiN»K4. winaiffa. ikfitk* thsNv,. ff sraffrwt sansev s.|» ix. »at naaff iWffs 4 s.t«i|»N. *fftiwfavti tn and pepfnta atlrtfitsirtt ̂ igrantvwal M-rtsey 

frttimdawfif a««id«don't «nft
*afff-lat 1 erwiw t« Trarbrca aasl rtrlisMl% Write aa. 

EUDDtN •  fiATES.
a«Mlliens Mne4< Nresiee.

m  MCAT fillic ftU AIT IfilNlifi If TMl MiTl.

Look Out for Stolen 
Horses.

A Mm:it U. ItKVVAKH win iK* pHd for uifor- 
miitioii 'cadimr to tha' rc(’sa\er> o: tho folia.winr 
flrt«<rilH’i! prs»pieri>, vir.; iin#’ Hb) Mars-, 111 
ys’urN f»:al. I.'i handa hlirh, with eaala! a* and har- 
m wa in-irka. l-raiialsHl tlma: ,»a m a s in la’, w ith a 
t̂raitfhf m irk at»s»%e it' on Is ft -Imul h r ons* 

IMaa k .Mars’ ) i ’ar*a ohl—inr»r*’ iiiial fliis’—aoiiie 
uhlto kiH-okff whorf' fors’ part s'f aH.Mla-waark̂ .
l-ranalrai a»n loft Phi»iils!*’r tlniP; Inki’rtail M ô s-r 
a ifMii. Oils’ Hrown Mars' rolt 1 your s*la|; M-ry 
iHTprs* mill fino; vs ry in*nth>. I'ranah’d Mmi«; In* 
f̂-rts’al II o\or a fsiot on ’s ft ahmiMs r. On* 

Mstiies- rsdors-d Miito Mjis-. lariri anal Hue, with 
Mack «tri|H‘ trosTi io’i ‘n to tad: t> ack manr And 
ta'l. 1*ianat»*a|: - .atnl l wh-oilila r

Tiii’y liH\s' Im «>ii iitfvvi 'y: MiM-i’ tha- nVlit of the 
2;ta ot April J J. H.ftVI:*.

II.*\ 7. iMilnln, Texas.

1

f i , i „  x  ..

Military Academy
SS’AA’!t?L4ĉ Wttr.-«: 1 “ ’*■

Principalt.
VFNn D'H II U vrKATgUCAT.tLiUH K
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Tho Oaimit o f Theft.
'I.OcHI.OIIII N I'UlIl ll ItlMlill-i.
~I(KI.(I(KP IsiMlIfil slupltaitl*.
••'MI.IIIKI l> ralli li litlcalio'i.

is t'atlt‘(t hisohfiirv,
-111 iKHi is calli (I ii r<>L'iilai ily.
- 'i.diiii is calliMl ilclpili’al lull.
'1.II.KI is l■ilIllMl ciirniiiliiiii.
< siti i.s uallisl •̂lllĥ •//ll•llll■llt.
■̂1(111 is l•alll•̂ l ilisliiiiu'sty. 
svi is calliMl stualimt.
'■;.'i iscalicil liiial il«‘|iravily.
iMu> liiiiii, war mi MH'iul)’. Wasli-

Tukiiitr 
THkiiit 
Thkim;
Takiiiy'
Tnkint;
Takliii:
Takiiiy'
Tnkliii;
Tnkini;
Tukliik;
Taking 
Takliiy' 

ton Tost. . ... ^ —
I.i v k Oa k . life. I:stli, l"i'p.

Messrs. .\. r. ,Sii vi.i .k n k k ik .ki: a  I'u.
liiM'liestiT, l ‘a. Ill iiN.—l.ast s|irliiif 1 

receivisl liy mail frmii vim a tiulili* uf your 
Antiiloto tor -Malaria lor my lirotlior, who liad 
chills lor more Ilian six mmitlis. Ilo fro- 
(liiently hroko tliom with ii'iiniiio. hut llioy 
would soon ri-lurii. lira ioliim  the im ilicine 
you sent, anil ho has not had a I'hill since. It 
lias made a iii rni'nii iil < ini in Ills case.

Vonrsirnly, \V. VV. I ’Kiiin i;. 
-------m-------

The (.’ real mislaketliat most of ns make in 
fetHliiiK yoniu; anitnals isincitim ; too innch 
at a time ami inakim; the time Iiki lom: he- 
tween the feednn:s. "A  little and ollen”  
tlmnld he the rule to olisene in leediii)f 
calves, iilirs ami chickens.

Itncks are easily raist'd. Set a common hen 
on ahoiit nine dock eis's and the chances are 
that every one will h itch, when yon immedi
ately lieitin to feed them on scalded corn meal 
or inlddlniL’s, w ith an occasional feed of onion 
loi>s, lettuce oi other irieeii stniV ehoiip.-d line, 
and they u'row very raiiidly. liive them 
plenty of fresli water in a shallow tin and 
keen them out of the rain nntil their h:u-ksifet

i well feathered.I -------* -------
I Tha Kemarkable PuresI wiiii ii tiavi'laeii elteeieil by Mocel's Saisaiui- 

cilia ace sullicleiit pcoof tliat tills medicine does 
p-issess iieculiac encative (louec. in the 
severest eases ol sec.ifii'ii or sii t rhenni. wlieii 
other (icepucatioiis liiol tieen powerless, tlie use 
of Iloml's Sacsiiiuirilla has lirmivlit ataott the 
hapidest results, 'flic ease of Miss Sacali C. 
Wlilttler. ol l.owell, .Mass., Mho snllerol terri- 
Idy from sccol'iilo'jB sores; that ot Cliiicles .\. 
Itoheiis. ol Vast Wilson, .\. V.. w'lio had thir
teen atiscesses on Ills lace and neck; Unit of 
Willlt' Dnit. of Wal|to e. .Muss., W'ho had hip 
ilisease and serJiula so laid that physlciais 
saiti he e .old not recover, are a few ot the 
many inslanei s In m lilcli u onderful cures were 
elP eted tiy this medicine.

FROM O KLAU O M A.
fooKK Co., TKX V'. >eld. '.’."i, IsNl. 

Messrs. .Morley llios., ,>S|. l.miis, .Mo.:
(iKM 'l I MKN rieasc send iis another U doz. 

Wonderlnl Kiifhl as simui ;ts |siss||i|e. t'he il 
doz. Volt sent a short lime since only lasted a 
few ilays. All other pain killers and lini
ments are failures cotnpaied w ith Wondertnl 
Elkht, h.dh in »;ile and elle.’l.

.loKi, A. \ViiKKi.i:i:.

llesplte some prejudice as well as some val
id objis-tioiis aL’aiiist pork as an arlleleot diet, 
it contiimes tola- more largely n-ed than any 
other kind of im-.at. There are several reas
ons for tills, ll has le "  wa«le, laiio' and oilal 
titan any idlier aniinal lissl. II is oasily ke|d 
and talteneil, even hy tlo 'e  who have little 
riMim, nial w lien salii.,| it eim la- ke|d w itii less 
liahiiity of sp.ii|mL' than ne>st idliermeat'. 
Tills last iMiiiii l««el.l mi tliom:iil ol. hni has as 
iiiucli Uiiio w ith tlie isipulanly ol |sirk as any 
other uf its advaiitaifes.

—  •  ^
CONSUMPTION CURED.

An Oi<1 |»hyiii'tHti, fn>>o {•rttot{«'<•, hHV«
tnir hnJ In I m liH'itU l>> uti KaM Imlm
miMionury iht* u nt h Hiinpit*
rcni«‘<l>'tor Ihr Hn«t |H-rmMn«'tit i*ur<‘ ot
Cntumnpii>*ti, <’ nirrh, AmhiimutMl
AUTbmHt Htid l.iitnr ArT< rttniiit: hiimi m 
snd mJ.i'Mp i‘ur«* t<>r Nn<) Mil
Ncrvoiio ( Mttt-r liHV*:tiir its
won«tirlJ. iMirMt’.Vf in ihou«Hti>U ot
CM4 S. liMS ft* t It h.« iluty to TtiHko tt known to 
bis sutforiritr It* f w i .  A>t iMt* l>) iHtu in >tlv«* 
And M c]fR;r - It) rt t*v«* h rlnr* I will
At*n«1 frtt* of t-ht*rtr«*. to u . wloi •lf«lrv It. this 
rtH'lpt*. In <M*riimn Kn *u*ii or Knir , with ful 
dlrtH-l.tins («>r i*r< imr'tiir «ti 1 n«tiiir. nt t>v 
nnii hy m ih Fti«:i.f». nsnnnir this ps<

K*r. A U ‘ r,
. r.

Pr«tf. l.uilrMtt Kan*«n* .N»*ritMtlttiMl 
Istrly rill down u eot ot w<’<sl twenty yoars 
idd that had a jirtn - eveiitt iive incites iwai 
feet Irom till* L'roimd, and tnriii'lnsl two anil 
three-lonrtli ci.rds id : ' iswibhI. The annual 
rlmrs were Celienilly llitis-lotitllis ol an Itteh 
thirk, iiiakliii:a\i arly lii ':--;is<. of oneanda 
half Im-oes III dUii.i t*t. In I'Tt ami I': '. 
Iheie was a irreat •Iroetli ami many *.Tasslio|e

iM-rs. and Ihi- rli ifs tor tl*. y. irs w* re nii 'h 
lilt •■■■r !fan l*>r itn* yi-ars i•ralter.

A  H A R V K L
<»l - V - fnl c •niiiii. iiloii |s Moth’) '*  orl- 
(|••nt<<. It Itit;- I-a  d .■|oi>  liavo.o; •*• til the 
Hri-alh, .'siren .•■tis th*'tiniiis, »\ till*-' |t.e 
T m -IIi, r-->ntan:s an anli** | lie pn*is rl) that

iaeltivelv iiteV* :;ts a; d art*-t-- *hs-a\, and a 
*•.11111111 l*.a’o-| I'i-tiite Is 4,‘ i\.-n away with 

every ‘s- rent iNtx.

Said a n ia lil."! v. Ill marry lor h re.”
And  ̂ r - iinlal'/isl iiia alimo.i .imcte: 

lint w Ik'Ii tlierlianreram*'.
A let -t e io|*l the C<sst danie,

I IMdli * led re|>ii.-te.
- •

No In fttr Tot. ihiptioti.
Curr»* tsrlii*rt* otlii*r Isil.

wh} thst itn*ti In 
t, th«* Isily In 
■r 411 tliat.

W ifl*.
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It ducks canniit vet to a ixmd or Ktrcam In 
lhcs|>riiik when laylm;, a small amoimt of 
meat fed dally will Increase the prtHliicilon of 
ecus.

— — • -------
It has heen discovered in France that the 

fatty iintltcr of wisd may he transformed into 
,a “tnwiance, which haalM.cn naimsi "ceridtl,”  
Imviiiutlie V.insistency ami several properties 
o f wax.

[Kcomtli. '• .Vrkiinsiis Mi-le.ir.” l
M tt.vriiN. Akk . l)e .. is-tl.

“ We call alii'iiil III to It Cl me ly wlileh Is iin 
Infaltiliie euce lor a .lis*ir.i.'ceil l.'vi-r. II.vs- 
pe|>siil, IliUlonslies'. roust l|i.M loti. Hi‘A.lllelu., 
I'olti.. *.t(... .Itseasi's so I'.iiimioii In tills si.|'tion. 
iiml w hieli are t . ry .list resslnir an.I oll* ii ih a.l- 
ly, Himiinms I iver Iteanliitor is a simp i', mil.I 
rein, dy f jr a  1 tie* alio\e .lis.'i|s..s, m-ts eili-**t- 
Iv»‘!v nil.I is piirv’y \**z.'table, W'e Imv*. n*...i 
It III onr liiiiilly l.>r l•.n y a rs  iiipl woip.l ii..t 
ilo «  thi.iil it. tor it IS ihi vi.ry Is sl f oolly m*..|. 
iciiie for tlie pin (loses niiiii*..| M-e liuv*. tcie.l; 
hessli.s II sat< s r any It .l.n'tor's 1.1,1 Ci t the 
aiumiti*' tra.l*. murk / In ii.J. on (coni ol m rii|.- 
|MT, an.I ; iiznulnre ot J. H. /elliii a To '

W. II. I.i i|.t:ii, fM. Hii.l Pro|i'r

.III oiidht III he asliaimsi of yourself, a 
irreat hik' iiiaii like you, to Im* a iM-k’ trar and a 
tramp. Von oudin't to Im ali.tld o f work.”  
” 1 know It, immi. hiit 1 eaii't lodp it. Von 
s. e. my ntirse trichtened me oiiee in a dark 
nsim when I was a buhy, and I have iH-eii 
tiin;*t ever sinee.”

.A little time spent In illiinc or iirimlliu: an 
eiltte ti|Hin the hoe will save a irisel deal more 
iti rapid and eill -ieiit work, not to <|H'ak of 
iiiakliik’ lalHir Itchier.

■ I m '
A L L  BBOKK VP.

I hail Iss-n tnmlilisl with an “ all hroke up" 
nt •'iliin't-cnris|M-ll\isiirslie" fis.linc. Had 
lint little niijM.tlte. and what I did eat dislress- 
isl me, or ilid iiie little k'lMsI. |ii ail liiiiir af
ter e.illnc I wiinid evpeio-nee a tinsl, "all 
.̂Mie”  |*-i*liiic ttiat made toe sii mls*.mtih' that

I was totally mitit lur Inisinis,, „r sm-iety. .\ 
lilend ntcisl nil. I «  liy .Morley‘s T-X-.^ t or- 
dial ami M has done me an iiiinitnis<. anioiint 
III k’lssl. It has civeii nie an a|i|M-'lle, recnla- 
tisl my Isiwels, and has relh-visl nii. ot that 
taint, tirisl. ”  all ciHie”  fis line. I am happy to 
ric .mnieiidlt. .HHIN I IK iMI’M iN.

Hallas, Texas.

ITakeni in—lint dniTi ymi think that s|.‘s) 
a day Is rather small pay (or eiclil'S'ii iHnirs' 
wiirfc on top ol a fri'iclil car'.' Miperltiteinls 
ent —lint yiiii lorcel that we rhaice nuthliic 
lor travelnic. la't'* »!*•: )un rt.le snnielhhiir 
like >si neh s daily, and ll doesn't isist yon a 
<el.L ______

A insal way toti'ach hens the habit ot itst 
eitiinf Is to throw s|iel|sal«Mit where lliey ran 
'■•t them. The l»-«l way In rnre them « i  the
II .bit is to put tliein umh-r a|i**t Iht

l> t
stil.
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M ixed Paragraphs. |
Any system vvlilch will rob the farm is bad 

farmiinr itnd slmiild tie nliandoiied.
‘ •There is no snhstitnte for llioroncli iroiiiK. 

ardent ami .sineereearnesliiess.”
Marketiiic Hie priHlnce Is half the liuttle. 

A fanner should iise its much jndcinent uii 
this point us any other.

An excimnee says that a new, ehi'ap and et- 
fis'tive inseet killer is eumposeil ot one part 
muriate ixitssh to oim tlionsandth part of 
witter.

There Ik no one tliincthat is as much rei|nired 
on the tarin ns to tlmronchly syNtenni'l/.e 
lahor. imranythinK much more dltllenlt to ae- 
comidish.

The Idea Is calnliiK croii'id very fast, and 
certainly has a hie erv n o f trntii in it, tiiat 
farmers must look to their iirolit In reiluced 
cost rather than hlcher iirices.

riilcks eonfmed tn a moderate sizeti yard, 
with identy of crass in It, will do lietter than 
If permllteil to roam over a linndred acre lot.

I f  you have a pastnrethat has heen overrun 
hy weeds let It tie civen up to slioep, as they 
will eat many kinds of plants that inlier stock 
refuse.

‘Tapa,”  said a little live-year-old, pointinc 
to a turkey colibler strnttiiic around in a 
nelchhor'syard. ''aliiT that red-nosed chicken 
cot an awfiil hie hustle!''

Vounc Imusevvife—“ What miserable little 
eccsiicaiii! Vou must really tell them, Jane, 
to let the liens sit on them a little loncer, or 
we must chance onr crix'er."

Bawine tha Lawyara
••The first tliliu: we do, let’s kill all tlie 

lawyers.”  riils is rather a hliHid-thirsty 
liro|s>'IHon, wliich we miMlify hy otferinc to 
enri* this wonliy class of pisip'e, .Most of
them sutler (In..... with neiirlv all iitliers
ot siHlentary liahltsi. from the iidiirloiis e f
fects of dyspepsia, ilidicestlon, plies, loss of 
appetite, and otlier aliments caiistsi hy a 
coiistipateil Imldt of Hie ImhIv. Hr. I'ierce's 
"l'li.a*ant I’lircatlve I'ellels'' eradicate all 
all these disorders in pronip'ly remuviiie the 
eanse tliensif. and induce a rare decrie uf 
comfort and healtli.------- w ------ -

I ’ rof. W. \V. f'ook. Secretary of Hie \'er- 
mont Slat" Hoard of Acrii'iiliure, at the late 
Hairvniau’s Association In Hiin State said, in 
siH-akinc of fertilizers: ••Hone fertilizer Is
the chea|iest material tor fnriilshinc iihos- 
phates. Ashes are nsiially Hie chea|M's{ nia- 
terial for furnishinc |N>ta«h. I f im|iorte«l 
IHitasli salts are iisimI, creat care iniist be 
taken In niinclinc them evenly tlimnch Hie 
soil, otherwise they will kill vvliBlever root* 
are timeliiMl. Tnless ashes can be had for 'JO 
to 'Tl conts per bushels, muriate ot |H>t*sh is 
I'heaiMT.

V ictory  at Last.
Consiimption, the creato't curse of the 

ace. the destroyer of Hion*ands ol onr 
lirichtest anil Iwst, is nni'inereil. It I* no 
loncer Incnr.ilde. Hr. I’ ierce's ''tiulden 
Mistical Hisoovery”  Is a certain reimsiy for 
this lemlile disease If taken time. All 
si.ofiiloiis dlseas,*s- consum|iHon is a scpifu- 
lolls allis-tliin o f the IIIIIC'- can In- cnietl liy 
il. Its elfi'cls in diseases of the Hiroat and 
Imic* are little less tliaii iiiirAculnus. A ll 
drnecists have It.

Th" pic's iis,'! Illness as a mixer, tiintcr and 
flin-r id Hie maiinre heap nisstuiily lie ailudisl 
to. Theie sieiiis to lie a value civen tii ma
nure workisl over bv pics which neither the 
Hosirv of tlie plillosiiplier nor the crncllde of 
Hie clii'inlst eaii acisiunt lor, V et It H post- 
tivi'iv tliere.
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July —nni/.ll Miss ( 

7—\V c*t»u*rn Va. 
‘ U —Ki'iitiJoky 
“  l.fniiavti v

Oct. ln *ts
Nov. Itt—.Moiiipli'i

4T»I DiSTHirT—
Oct.

'• Ill IMo. Ilr.i/M.
** ... l{uM*ns>vfMMi. W.Va 
•• .. r..vinRton. Ky.
•• Hariiord, Ky.
“  ... .Million, III.
*' .. hiiiwMsv iiic. Tci II.
Itisiiop O.\i.i.ow \Y.

't - W’l’Mcrii Co -f. 
“  1:!—Imi. Mi-iH. •

K’ liV. ■!;—.Vikansun **
• 1« —IsIliU* K* ck •*
“  h tv Hiver**

5»H OlSTIlMT-UlS

. . . (i rove, Ks. 
Vlii la. IimI Ti r. 
Ka\c to jUf Ark. 
Isiitlc Kock. Ark.

.. Si’Hrcy, Ark.
lloi» .Ml TVKlMi:.

iVt. 5—H'ilHton t'oiit......s\M ’jftiiiii. Vtt.
Nov. I'amllim •* ... î p irnnianir, 8. C
Dec. 7—Vortlitia ** Marietta <»h.

•• 14—*<aitli <iH. “  SainliTsvil.c. Oa.
♦ini Dis'niHT—llisjnM» vn.•<•»%.

KoIh*. 
riM ichow.
< a iiit II. Tcnn.

. Kori Wiirin T x. 
Ili>m*y Ornvi'. Tvx. 
>iurtiiisl>iirs<, Va.

M S'loii
Oci. —I'll UH Mi ŝ. I 

•• l:J-Tenm>i»f«* •*
Nov. W—X W icva4*’

•* X’oriliTcva*•*
Mar. —IIh ilm n*

'.TH Distuu 'T—llisiloo Di m  \N.
N’<»v. •-*—VVt nt T X. roll!. ... I.ullfv. TiOf 

•* HI—M.x ilr.Mini. •• .. Moiu'iova, Mc.v.
** 17—tier. M •• ... rini«i«\villt* 'lc.\.
»■ :^u-Tt‘\aH •* ... Holintiin,'|‘fx

D«c 7— aMT«*'ii4 *• .MarAkali. T« X.
M M Di t̂mu t—Mishoi* KrRN4I(.

N<»v. |ii—Vorili .Ma. I 'Hif... .Tiisca <m»iI!i, \ a.
** Norili Mins *' M'iiiniiH. Minn.

IK'C. 7 —.-Vlai'Miii’i ** ... O'lH’iintiom, A'a.
** M—Miin»isn||i|ii ** .iHi'kniiii, sM.nn.

Kni lusTiiii r—Ili<Hot‘ Krv.
Nov. l«i—Vii'tri'iia Utml. P iitiviUc, Va

• *—X. i aniihirt •* __ Ka>i*tti*v|M«', X r.
Di'c U—Klor'ila *
Juii. 4—l.ouiniana *

l.i’i'oltiirfcr Kia.
.>lii«‘\cpi'i't, La

8.\.N sVrorsTINK D(.*4TI(H T-TiiJHh l«oi .si> 
Niicoiol<>(-la*« 4n<l Tiiii}'«oii.MtTlinM«iHi .Iiiih ' I
H<«n Auiriint.Hi* tta at I'riinn............. V'i
HIc li> VI! (• clr. at SiirJin ..............  Hily'!. ;i
l|i iiiliiH tain. Ml llrtMiklKHil ............... Iiil> io
IliiettH ViAta «*ir ............ ..  ...........  July !•>. Is
M*’ r«i‘ i*cir ...................  .......Jii > ?•* -4
(L xioti I'tr ...... ............. . . . ..Jii<y iu
Dintr cl ronfi-n’iicc. at xtoii .. Jil > ‘ N Jl 
rHi-ilmwc mikI roiicorJ cir. Ml Maiuah .\iiu *'•, 7
Hi • k villn vli, at — ...............  . . Aiitf M. II
|*it!« H 'lliir. Nt 4 I .i*tiii* '̂i< Aiitf '* i.*Jl
O'ltii-r nikI T«‘tiiiai(a, ai N«-m lM*ra t

k'r<*iititl . . ........................A uIf *.*'., •>
Ltiiii I-ImI cir. at ------ AutrJI

|*!«'aM' tmti* c N lit II ilii* |M«irii’t ip
to I'I' hi'.it: tltf ttiiH* lM*i lH'4>n cliMiitfcil Irtim 
Jitly 11 lo Jiil> .11

W II |»VTTI tl>»'>X, r  K ■-----•  ■
MAII.<<II.UsL HI?*rHU'T-TMlKD HoiMi. 

llarrtnoii t’lr. AtiilrvM < hi«|M : . Juii<*!l. I)
D' lt< rry cir. Ilni kt itrlilir«’ .'*|•rill|r• .Itiiic D, M*
1 t iitcniilNl lilt*, Mt l*ii’a*attt .............Iuti«
lIrtllvlIU* ctr« IMIicI ........................... Iiil> I

lew 8iNii«iii .................  .Inly a. l«i
ft* c*lr, lli’lli .4‘W' ........ Jiit> |ii. 17

riMiler«*»i'‘« , Kll»r»»rv .......liil)*Ja,iSl
Trsiii|M* «-ir. ( ‘atiinii ...... ....... .......... Inly'Iil. itf
l|i Mil* rstiiieir ............................. AutfiinMi. 7
M.irultM I iiiia................  ...... Aumi«i M. It
In lis-rr), ramp i n * ! l * * i l i i ’' Aiiiru«l In -1

Nihl Il4i.«t..4 t-aui|Hiiie«>tiitar.
AttiruM 8&. i*

t'hiir *h II ill rlr ...................  »*. liHoul** i |
||< slalloti...............  Kt fsit iiilM'r III tl
Mi«r*hii : **.Nlini.. |it4 r 17. I*

M. VV I*. 47.

GItAMlI HV Dl-^TKKT- TmihD Ko «m > 
tVftiNist hi* l'•'«k. pNvttr rhaj*««l kM 8uti lii Jim
l*N >1%) < r. M*«tirairp Mill.......  *\ Hun In Juim*
I. iNiii III •. lilt s'Uii In JuiM*
natii'f tl. «. N*-w .... .. . . Jiin« tl
l*n*i» r  tilt* iM • ........  In* Hun HI Juijr
Mrawn.Htrs«wn . .............:r*lHtin in Jni)r
ft enrtipi 4‘i*» «*r ...........*i| f»untn Jui)
In pilriiiotia, ll«»wanl f-.

4tti Hun In Jii)>
llr«^k<'nrt«ltrn-,f’r)Mal 4‘a •
I  hr«N*ktn«*rtiui .............................
f t *  •Nitb 
4lNnt-and. Il*"lf«»n1 cht|>c...

The ai«irs«'t r*»nlrn*nce 
^irawn. Juir a I'k f»|i«nirir •rrtnon t«y K*-%.T 
M. Pru'e, U lay. at a |». hi. 4L*c«*r«lliitf
• i"«ar«U !•«* purv ami have >«>ur r«*iif«*r* ti.*a
*urna'n fM M*nt. K A lUil.i 4, I*, k.

H.W HAIIA DIHTHUT-Tnihii |(*n %i«.
II uftim tir« .......... *:OHuninJun«-

f*t« s'k e r »• S .i«i in .tiam*
I s - • I ft •» .I'l'H

I r-t , 4f U* A.J. If. J.j y
*̂ an w«1n% At« ‘ I WiiM t« Jii >
**111 • • f • • «  i*t tl . t
*Sf • I A I ll I '(« .t«4 9
|( s H H*i ! M* • *'«1 ft «lu y
Hi*ui»«l «*• <1 laifi Nft'l !(••% k% a «- I* h 4t|t i( j  . %
Vn !■ % '•I r.iiAA *:r *s ll •» fi n J* »
J'-hfAO . t tif n< • IaI *1,' tl % itf

I h« Itis Ir « f < sstif« rvtM •• *• I ftww't a* I. !••••• 
Th.ir i|s» at N ••« •»< * a h. , |..-j n* n*« *i *ai 
*'<in«iiif I*' .1 4 « Ta« « |M (s4i a ** w i l«
fti'.«4 ft * 1* n.w’ s.t !•> t K W .» •
• r II |c" » i r* t ••! tf« • • . •!
(t«'4 t*r> • V Irt <«n kaiiil 4i't<>(*lira Ais-na*'*#

'i.n • •' * i nirt • A i»l IHf ', I Iff* r y i .••j* 
S n ■•*« A f  rt •••f t

M. A lli.%< a I* F.

h Hifii in Ju't 
Iai In A\»g 
Tt Him n .\ua 
M  Hun ia A nr
....... Ana I

c'A*n4'«*nf at

■•II* luiAN l»l■‘ rnl«•r tm 4-
I I .

M' I, Atifi la
!t- A atal Ha«*'t <
1% fit: r.i «ta
I • f |•slĤ  *’ a
• ■•: i .*«*\ ;i! • i’ ll

. .*• r;f
r .t• r ' r ’f 
X sals A Afyn**«' r 

*• rrnati fir
|a r,tA .ft . T

X II l*a«f
I r fn" AS -r* f ;«f i« A *144 « *»/*•!• FA af*s|

.11 «ha^. •ii'i fri f* nt t<fr * tamiiia* «iii.
v% M. •••H.I.Tf.%.

II • %r»
|i. i :

Jl"H I V I • 
a in« . . •• 

Jo • ; i 
Jtl .4 ••. I • 

J ii \ I*', 17 
.* 11 » ’M • 
Jl 4 > I 

‘ Ilk’s** •- 7 
• 4'V jAf l-i, I •
VurMAt *,?*. I 

ft.al I hiir«'*4

(J.vlNKHVILLE niHTUICT-Sl.COND KoCM>.
lUckory Crock i i i i i i ........................ June 11, "i

Dintr.ct coiilcrcnoc ivl ”. ho held at iK uloii. 
coiiiiuciioiiiif June Ifj, at i*H. m.

M C. HLArKitrKN, K  K.

Al\sTIN DISTKK'T—HKi'osn lio rs f.
Hiintrop..................................... I uiu* 11,
M 4’l.lK‘rvillc ..................................June H It*

'nie District ('oiilVrence wiii meet at Oilum* 
Imn oil July ‘JU, tit t* a. ni.

C AllUSTHONG. T. K.•
CALVBKT DHTHICT-HKCONli KoI'NI).

niittii'O cir. at Rrttrlc Lake............... Jum> M. 13
Otikwood mia at iiutier........... June 1h, lit
Kail Oeld cir, at Kalitteld................ June *J/> 3«
Hfadvillo 111 In. at (iJain School lioupe — July 3,:i 

The Calveri dtatriet coiili riMicc will iue< t at 
44* arnc*. at l* a m.. ThuiinlMy. Juiic 3.

II nhop Ke> has coiiditiotiHliy protnile«l to be 
prcaeiit

Th re will hr hold at every <|i:urierly mei'tliiK 
on tlie »oc(md ro''tiii a iii snioiiHry mans nice imr 
at nome hour jiiiltred tK***! I'or the wora. ’ihe 
tt»llo4vintr in a prokrainiue:

1 Siiirintf and prayer.
*3. The .nity ot theChurch to Foreign .Minsioif' 
:i Hoiiir
4. The ilent Method fer the lndivi*lual M<‘iii 

her to 111* et h.» .Mlnvionary DhiirativUiB.
5. Hon/.
n. The Minsi uis and .M*nt}i<inarjep of the M. K 

Chureh, Siuiiii
The p4«m”p will pI«»HP(» prepar** v«'a to

•le'iverati c*«hlrePA<fii oie or ui>>n*ot tht- above 
lofJcn

J II. .Hr kNS. I* R

M.V'K.H IXE DI.**TI{|i*T—Hnrtixn Mo i’m *.
Pa *‘At tie cir. at Pitikft 'a I'hHiHd .June *1.13 

Jnil.V AliAVIn. P. K

rVLEK l)I.Hl’Klin-S»:tMMi UopHD
Tylf ra’M.at lyler............  .hm*'ll-it
KdoiiM'ir.. .... JiimlHli-

IMn’ rlcI r*»n|erf>nce wl ■ im* h* !d at AthtiD 
June 3>, eommeiicui/ at t* o'c oe*' a in.

4 . II Pim.ips. P. R.

PVIIIH DISTKKT-Thihi. Ibu’Mi. 
ItUsHPoni Praiiie Bfii .....  *M sdh f| jnn«.
\ritioiiH cir 
l*,i hy Apt’liuffi eir . 
Itoptofi eir . ... 
♦•eiini’ii'wcir ... 
fl*»NN ,v cir.... 
Pans iii A .. .. 
VV«MH|.iiti«) cir.
KiiilH'rpoii cir.....
<’!.irkp t!lc »ta ...
Pari* eta ...........

J.f

...4 h Sun in .Jiiih 
... iPt .Hun ill July 
.. l'*l HUH ill .III > 
... :<*l Sun In .In y 
.. tit) Mill in Jul> 
... Ni Hi.II in Au'k
__ ’.M Mill in '411/
... • •} Him In Any 
.. 4tii Hun ill Aiia 

»At Min in .M pt 
VVi,.kv» M. I* 47.

TnliKIlUs DI.^TIUCT-Tmihd Ihirsti.
KivkH’all..........................................June 11, 13
Htiro..................................................June In. h*
K« tiip ...............................   June *3’» '.M
’l*crr»*ii..............   Jii y 3 :i

eil ......  ...................... Ju.> I*. M»
Fff̂ t* r ................  .. ........ Ji.iV •« 17
IbdH'riP ...................  .tui4 *fI 31
Kf»rii«’> ......................................... Ji'iy 'I* Jl
I'fatelairp .............................Vuyii. 7
K.iiiire .......... . . .%uv • 11

_____  VV H Iln.Mi.-. 47.

lir.VTHVILLK Dl.aTHirT-HicoMi
Hf riniM'r*<«’k ( tr.at l4•K*ki«’V ..........June 11.13
Mn«1ia inv.la* iir. Ml KtiwoiNj..... . June *■ la
ti».Mcr,ni — ,  ...................... Juiii 37t.3*’
llediM nil*, at — .....  ...........  Jul> 3, .1

Owifi/ t*i a chatiire in tiiv n p' h iti*e. I iia\c 
bad to iitak** it «oiircr U twia'ii the ii'jurten) 
tmaairitra t>ii muim* cin*ulla iNnii I tltfi'K <1 !»•• •
I'lrait'A t«» tLatnci ot»iiferenc«> will in* c.«’Cle«l Hit* 
n»un-l

I ha«ebM'Mtedtbediptriei |Nir««»na/ein llr^an 
Tiic d««ia>.A i wllieypiain i«i ea« a chary** In 
l ie  iMi'Hiitime I want all lh«’ «‘iipIi 1 cnii yet f«»r 
11 Ikf n*ady l< r it.

I / T Mokmia. I* R •  11 ■■
PAI,I>TIM . IMnTKIi T T iiim i. Ihu \f. 

l*i«trU'l • •»nl«’rciM’4’, at I'nti’ktil ... Jii > 7* I' 
'Iniiiiy. sit Prairie t li.i|N’i. . ... Ju.% l«*. 17
Ml Vermui fir  .... ....... ........3*. *1
l•rNt•• is«n*l at J«ui« A H II . . .... Jii:> . •!
|'a>« Atiiit MNtiuii .. ... AutfiiAta. 7
f ’nM'hett cir, at l•htî l4 ........  A ul'ua*I1.II
K M kN|Mui. Nt . .iiuf a round ... . AuatjAt
Jill k*«>mII« cir ......... J7. **

Tiu’ PabAtilM* D Air 4*1 t'«ui|eretire a ifiii* 
%4-fH‘ in the V|4-ih4A||At 4‘hiiri'li at t'nH'k' tf Jiilt 
7. at '*4»V:«*« k a ni. IL«' siti K4’> |a f«\f rteal i4i 
U* pn*M nt .md |>r< uic Juii> AI'JVHa.

MASON 4HAMLIN
ORGANS.

Iliali'-*! II .11 r* .-it all ilii'jt W..il.rn EvliPiltlont 
slur.. I*''.:. liH)*l)li'sf.'-‘ t"f.uu. Kt  Ca.li, fjwy
Pa, m. lit*. IT It.-iit.'.l, t it.it'Tii". ftlpp.. -It", fris).

PIANOS.
The iiinv -d j.Luu> C">i'lrmll«>ii Inveuted hy 

Mason sV I l.tmliii in 1 '>3 1..t» h.'. ii full> prov4-.l, many 
4'Xr«*n«'iit e\|'t’it>» proiH'iinrlAiif il the “ /reati'pt iiHt 
provi’iiH'iit nia«h* in fiam-H ol IIm* I'ontury,”

Fur full iuf«inuaii‘»n» waul for Cutaloguo.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN & PIANO CO.,
BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO.

flooo Jiook Agents WatitcdtoSell

BEECHER.
Dr.Lyman Abbott and Revt 8 . Huiliday,
A's •■«•!( i.a.i 4 bf r vw* '(’S ritjfch, **»• wf.sv I! •. V--• - - - • • - - - .... * l tf *l»U« t" t’ VI M f. PBÂI • f•I • AiAz <■ in K' M . flsf'BAlreBiH ■'.rt Tint* Ur r.'M • kl 4<n> I•'a.t.iFh'- *'■F • 1 f ff ’ I -f* '»f 4' 'I bVI' 14L----------rliv/ri 'l.iB'

■ Amerlciin Publl*bin« Co.,■4.', »L LsiilfwrUkCtiiMUi tMu.li.zb4U«̂ A4a(.

tt i I »• I Bl Is fr ni fr 'c • mi

YMiMX. pra.cfri <1 f»' * 41 . |-vt tr<-
liAtU.fvl, ISvAUb, Vtt.'

Man Wanted HA I. \ U V #T.1 
iaMMI fnr our 

I'll'nifBa ill hl« 
!;•-i.niiili'i h 'iw l.i'f'n in’t'* « \4'ii;tD>n <1.

AM. .M'I-"U IIUI t.l’:. I.itik lli.v lAwS. A, V.

MORPHINE HABIT
n itMi AI Meat, so r&i%«

4 BA rrlur |i» hsiiHlrs'tlw t»r€i NF,**. 
M’»» T H 7 “7

K i:iv IK r>  V  C O ., LAFAYErTL, luO.

AG E N TS W ANTED  T O  A I L L

S A M  J O N E S ' - S S *
fcg» S E R M O N S
u'.ci • 11 *t} rTrTrr^TTTTiT^TnHrr îyiun
fMALL. hi* M"»t**'»nB4ki*‘>AT’H in»
-------  -----V d W W M M

4s -A |.y >1p Jmi va. At*
rS'Miualant AttAttliun.̂  I'«'| » sr In*i'Mtfl.k«n«l rr|'’

_  . -  ll»*l
m i t K  iatCX CO., Ics u la i . ftiUlild'a sr

« J
iy ^ t u u r n s U f im p l f t / M it e s  J B i  

m ei di$nhrsti»MS. 
h , s n i m t k t t  M

• >r T';>l t>* 4 Af%t. •• tl**> etf 
I il I* ' - ta dMaad la se

FRE.tMlMCNT FOB A

SIIIT.W II i ; i :\ n i : i i t  c o t ™ .
Ifi-.i'i- *- l»*l* : ftv I '  ' . • A k.st 4tA

|M : I - «' il « ' - ft -4. *. I 11 |••rtsts••*
1 «4 : : 111' : J ; n: Ir<l4«|..ts tf ; » .i' ^

it f* - •* |C ;. rAlk.N
; * s’ I- 't- ll •* r I* «lti'~4F* • t iff At. I I. 14/4 •
4./ t. - 4 . . .  % «s*; u . I - ■•4 : ts-r > ir tt n-sf»'.4 4| ’ I' . nM I eAht.-T

A ,f ii . rit yy. ? i-r:. 1 t st: 4 44. ,
In B.s r«. f e ■!:> I f»* •! | *i I*Hb psA
< s »A il '~  J. A. FOZIOSSI. Bt. LotiiB. Mo

kv ;

I,.’-:

GAt.V 4:«T«>N in'*rich r - T i l i l i f  IImi Ms.
Hiia FcU|h’, at Art'urr ... Jniu l«. I'
VV Hart«ui, camiA-tiif-: lift/ .......... Jum 7V *
V« n*«f»,at - -  . ....... Jui) *•. t>
Ikfiii4ir,at f•ai*N»n ............ .. Ju>9 la. 17
ttaU«'«ten. at Hf. Jamea .... Ju l)S I.3l
ftal%r!»tsui. at At. Jfoiin* .............. Ju>) 3t.k-V
f'mi*I Her ramp tiM*etiH/ J jiy 3«. Jt
Naiair*'r>l 1. 4 A<an-ittf tins. .. At4ir<k7
t •>iiimtsiii. tti rouiniiiia __  ..... Aua 1*1. U
t t dar lUtfiii. at ........  Ana ■*". 31
f • s '« « stfie, at VV cAt I7ns| .................. ^iia :7. 3a
A»% in, t .I'lif Ills *’1 ma ... Ac* .'.* 3»
Wh I*. fffX Ml VV H'is <l«k H. II OM V 3. t
• lii V\,So| S' t* * A| • «* |,| c t . ,
It •iNt'sfi, 4*1 NI, ,4r*’ I'iil'fT'lf N •

Tll*‘ *  ' f  •• *•• msfi 1« 'I tt * >. i I
• j’iar*4 ’ 4 4 ••eft • it* , *•»,• ti •». hi *4 I « !•“* J
isa'oU’^'TNn fw* s |fiw|rHtt"'t4r4*i « t i t ' i  
lt:t''|lti .l.sl, .!•.•'4••• I 4. I

_____  J J f . 4 f • ta, P 1: 1

tk SX \»* VI Mil. D IS tH lfT -...... at. H.-ran. |
It <*• • 1 • aai* • ,4*. nt •̂•A on ft 14. , ; • i*f, |

Jl.' •• II. 13
H r  ANW«Ta**H«4 I' I !

^  M f J W W A D V  '
. F * ve«w« e ll HreiUBWle Ikir «mt 

1 «%•*•«» lABAllar A«»fM ^«l%rr 
•iMMiiwaa wnt. 
tA»« .%m«*rlf« !•  llwirla.

I :• CAfs .f *s -Tl ' ,#At,

I tkoi
I •

HMii i i i .*a v i i i  f: r>iAriii4*T -r im if4 •^.i 
* s*»r* •’ « 4 f r. .1* ^ * "4 • 4 
M« « m . s ki d f *.IN I* •

Jum

Ti,*' p:aTl --r'̂
P ’fs . '^ w e r  l*l- ‘̂ .
F P. at li. I
Kim ir»-i. IMII; .

7--'nisl}! '* '̂-fV»'

%• . I cXHn ll.-:
;i afal

A ^ :  »i; *. i •;

! f>lTA«*t* I

1-’-J,

M.

•md Fiy NM'* In.M V' 
r.vm.iTT IK..

Tba Wbv^lock Fianoa
.\ic uiPvc fNallv huirs d. Fi»r -ti** *») t ’ ,
l7*lw^n|N. 77: Main M«. hallaN.

II.

’> .luiv 
nJff))

• in Jii y
• ‘n .%ur

• i'- I-J4*' in Ana
K •1. ’̂ ' '= • !'r;-,'s* !• A ram}*-

t ' ■•»' ••) Is. I is|t\» f s 4'f .f'n iMfht
*”■ - - II • . : : , ^ ! - f y  » !.i. ,; *; h«. p

’ ^ I M TiftMni r.
, ItMMiv\44>HM»ri -Sf• *»Mi K«tr:«|..

tfiU M>

‘ J . V .

!■:7 'V
I J J > •*

A 14 k 7 
A. a *•

;• I Njsf 
|s4 N

r N. # II- |.
‘ f  » f* • SX

r*i
lUlM,

•II a /
11 II

W an tw l!
/.',t fd Mint;lu and Ihi'i’ .:.. 

t'AlM.ITT liui.*.

"D ob Collara.”
I.arcr ,•*.* i.rtii'i nt at

r.VIM.iTT Hi:i'*.

Kim- iuiIitKi Mi.mdssI .s;nzlu and Ihuibl 
llanii' a--P'- laity, at rA i>i.ifT  Ilii"*.

ll,
i P
! f
■ I.-:.- • ; :i.«. V 
i li.-, till .. . I :
( f •II":»IH-Hs ; -
I I '•••nan: ni  ̂ -
: <s‘ : util Wflltf A
’ Mnin » • ir, -

1 M'!iN‘ « . ; I k * f 
Mr«t ' “ ;.-1 bIh. 
i !h .It) ••' M l 
< . . . • :  ..I

|i -tn I 
i«l  ̂in . y 1,1 .1

. I. •»I4S f
IK. 11

r »’

u
. 1 « r
r. M r I

.Iiri*’ !K 
• !% 

.Itif •’ T».
.lure 

Jul4 3 
In ft l*«. 

.In V 
. J«i ft 3i. 

J:j;>
A iir •' 
.\u« 
.Vila 

A ’l/ I*.
• Mfi ir s f  ••
144t>, I’ i;

PI 1 ii4»i.^*n iD’̂ rtfi.T-TM ii 
ft I « • ir. a* l.» l•all*sr 

>is s« • r, at «4>d
1 •«*. 'It «.*• M *

I. •  ̂ a r r .  4•|^tf.^n••<-l 
• 4.4. ai r* '•*•! V« ft 

. rts* I •. at 1.4 r  •• »• , .
I r. Aft 1 ,f 4 r, /«t t'f'ft ; • ,

A 1 Is • *•• A. at - ■—
Is*' I s / ! «l .̂ afi I* *v al l.^f« •»**
• • is .* f fi'!At ftiMl K'm k| ••rt. at r  rp*4«

« ’ I* N| •'**?. **
Al■«^•4la IlmftWN.P K.

WA*( )  1>1.'»1 Kit r—T«iih |i U<ti Hf».
« I w • r »t I. TT firosftf Jui’* is

V  * a 'H C’lr. ai • » ti»mw'. •*| Ju 1 3, ‘
W'.fihaia cir, a* Wisrlhatn J u . f t I "
Aftt> ctr. at ftMitl* ln»t tut* Ju.* 13
r HUlitnn o r, Ht* e. A V ft t k Ju'ft f  17
M« %*a rlr, at l*»tmr» fiin Ju’ ft .**
Ka«* Vk Acn rir,al ft« n M>rmk * July (t. '-t
Mk«4cravnle cir. at y*f*r»*vi.. Jii ft .>•, si
( fsrAifmna cir, a* P'< a«ant • Aur*- 7
t''rA 4 :<na At 4. at rtu4r4*li Ht
f '«•lar l* ‘an«i eir, at f *4 sitr lA!a*.«l Vutf •*•
ll"w luevllie Hr. at II •-ju* vnl* Vt,/|l
v\ ac«> ata, a* 4' f ih Sf rtf'l. Aurl's
\y tfo r r. Mt Manlerd ., An/ 17
|••’«•A«t4■̂  cir* at P,*Hi»nifnr Orm »• Aua •'»•. 31 

r. L. P. 1:

f nr i-sii mV ll lacft 
l»4|lsi;n. at flak Vt*"ft*
• It's-I, Ml N 4 *1, - II tl I
|ro*| nt I •• Hif'*• A|.r ns0
V* ».1. ftti. At ta I nr* *|.r ft«
A' -ish**! 1 ■ . a* <*. V n a
I.Wf «« ' of !«
Mr* I • 4*'si 

Til t . . .
• ,r« . I « « r ..
N .*;.|«ft ,r Ju
%y. <;? i . .« «  ,
• . • «  A f  'n .

I
 ̂ t I

I I , f ; ■ lO* A k*
W M . K E N D R IC K 'S  SO N S.

S38 «%^0 M »l l%% llAot.. HT
rIT*V* • - e * . » ostr^^-‘ sa________

Ji.t.i
jiiii

( t y  . ^  SURE CURE

L i ^ ' R H E U M A T I S M
s/WmAct I N X X S t m . A o Z ^ O 'X A s ,

iii*H i» i«ri*ri
tir* * *' *• •*«
• a*f.f* • * if. at T* o-si-.*
H-n« k s k • , jr, ,«t itfti k
H*r|*SUf •*fs«!fijf* N,j|
■•1 '••♦•tir II iifl • *r. ?ftt *■- * ; * •* ll 
Bo.ftar** • if. at If « *4 • r. : k

K • ir, nt • A * t
I I .wk . 4. I.. ,’,,
\ It '•?•) • S|'f •s/A o p* I sC'* •
I «**s|N r :• f . ni tk, '.-r 1 V |>
«l! f  nr N|,r [,̂ s 

T|4t**r:»rft. If 
•/Mil 'Tvae i

P,itNis.*n
w r

THiiff* K’ li'k "
Jp? II 13

AH<1rr' • "ft f  ̂ ftM-'we f.i.s, lev far#
f.f H% I. % M IAbA*

V V*
4 .

•1 Ik--'
*Bir. •
I* •fi r«

R. W. Room ok  a  Son 
IM rk St*rr1*

srar *

r i..nrr«rt^ul firtrc.

E iS S ^

. 117 I , . .  ,r - S.

I. .It
, 11. at

V-- h I
iM H I

> ■ f i
< l.li r*iv !■ K

In L :i:-' : .V 1* ‘ ran f ;l not I
throw liny P . :i*n t! = i|riip|dliz *. a- 11."
Idol- :il pi-n. P ts'H ■ ,'l Hn-re I* IlftitlliflW
Hist will 1 »nrr ‘̂» n*i*,ii r# !ii«»rft*. Ii.r li.
iimiiurt- - . t It I« . oil ,t;- to liiv !il

Pond a Katract M' ; m l #llt!>
fr* -fi .4 r* -1. , ft' 11 1* *1 IlliJ’

!' t'l ” ;• If ’ ‘ ? \ ’ 1 :l t H .1} :

’ l i i ' i i  nru ov.T litlv p 'l'iltv  'Ouialuns l:i 
tlu I idti.l Mat"* tlial atiiitiaMj'(fivu uxliltii- 
Hoii*. Tliuy li.vvu I’.-'ii iii-trumuiital in invatiy 
advanrlnc lliu ismltry iiil"iu*l-x

I*#- p . witii ti;,n I,' <!* nt , j 'r  sti'.til'l i. - 
Hall's V.rf.lsti'.- S’. . ,M till r It* til wrr '«» 
tnak" Ihi h.;ir zt' i t : ,;i (i, lu-cthy aii-l 
slnmF- -------w ,

Thu prafuwl wa* u-tii nu ■! a taniu'.i' dinnor 
flainty by Hiu Frunrh uniniri"* luti* iH'lorc 
Paris itsulf was fanwiti*. As a n.nr'wuf tramu 
at Brand dinnor j.srll"*, Ihu lirlmriitK in of a 
iwanrlt, arraypil In i(''iri>rif"oii* pittmaifp, vva* 
a novul and Inturpstitu fuatnrr of Hiu l■nt<•r- 
talnmiiiL—t ’al. Ctaik.

•o r*  or Inflam ed E ye* Bpeadlly Cured
Ily Ihu n«»' 'if Darbys Proidijl*cl :c Huld. It 
allays Hi" Innammalinii and irritation and Is 
|ax7Ullarly t flioarlnus by mason of It* jiow sr in 
rlnanilny and drsIroyinF all |>o(*onou« inalli r. 
Chaftny, hru(m«. Iiumora. "rnpHons, laills and 
eoms, and tbosr mor" arriniis anil tonarloiis 
ma'adie*, Srald Hoad, Fait Hhoiim aril Rryslp- 
p Ibs, ar* S|Hf*ll(y cured hy the Fluid.

There Is mom profit In ducks than chickens 
I f  mie will take lirst claM cafe o f them In the 
w ar o f fcedlnif.

New lot Kmuch I ’nnii *.
I'ilti*! I’ liiiiis,
I 'iltisl •'liftrics.
Kvapuratml Aprimt'.,
Kva(airalis| lllarklaTriu*.
Kvaiairatnl Ka*plfrrii'*.
Kvajioratisl t'alifnnila Hiai"-*.
Kv;!poratisl I'c aches,

^ at ,\IoviASl>'*.

.111*! rmcivcd, i i.M tt.s. Califonii.v StralnH 
il iiicy at Mo'tANii’s.

"U  KItn *U-------♦  ■
Hiitkcc’" .'̂ alad Hrissin„,
Siiidur’s rvr*op.
Id^a .V I ’l rrlii's .laucc.

_  ^ ____ at .Mo m a m i '*.

Lap Duafera,
From I.V to v , i«i, af

_____  I' VIKIITT lino*.

Plano* and Oriran*
On easy payments, af ( ’ . II. Kdwapl*’, Hallas

Mrs. Hawkins—"W ell, Mary, is my hath 
ready’.’’ ’ Mary—“ 4'es. mtmi; ail hut the hot 
walfir, mum.”  “ Wliat Is Hie matter with the 
hot water!”  “ It isrowld, mnra!'’

“ So yon have a (food stepmoftter'.’’ ' she valil 
to Ihe little eirl of seven. "Ves.”  "IV’ell, 1 
feel sorry for yon.”  “ Oh, yon needn’t do 
that,”  replicl the little one; “ please feel sorry 
for p a ”

It Is a oiiriniis fact that Ileas are hatched 
from ens. Curious, because one would hardly 
think that a Ilea could ait still Ionic enou((h to 
lay an cbr.

Erery farmer should plan deliberately tor a 
snpply of small fmlta fW family use.

I. .M Mi'XT I'i *TK|i r - 1 ll:iii. Il.tl ,Mi 
• .lime It. O

■ lb >4tiit’«i-i; ...........tunc In. 1*4
: HmiiiT'ri',r. .It K ' 'i|’M ;«<■ ____  sJu!»c 3’\ ^ '
\v M»»*lft ir* 'c r, i»i V'o.‘ I ’ta *'ii . J u i)3, .*
lliiflM vl!i*‘ < r 5»f tljrk*-r • ............Iij:r *;i,3l
NfWtofi cir, m < ifK V ............... •luiyTVI.Jt
.lii4|M'r l ir, ;it Clear Cn-f k . . AurHst
.I'l.lHTStil..................  A 'IFla.14
llojm rcjr. at Kx an#................... A ii/'Hi 21
Mopcnw cir. ........  Aurni3^
l.lv iiiif«'on cir . . . . . . .  . . .  j*«'pt H, t
IJIa rty cir........  ............  HrptI**. II
I'a** ll«aiilimnf f'ft*iff>rf ricf'T*. ’ ,1 convfTif

At Kivinr#ton. JuiT ll. Pr«A< iior« 4in<l 
/at*'i nrc rc«|U( «t«Hi tn Jh'A t Kit »n»r«tnn If po#- 
• ili'C, !•> the rftTTiin/ fit the |fih. IN> not fnrpct 
ynur<|UArt •nj’ confi'n nee rfM-oril#

H. M SrMM|:i,fi. p, B.

AltIKKVR IUHTlthT-Tiiim* Ibirxn. 
Ahilim’ mi#, iit .Mrf' Ain # H. II M Hun in June 
l*ulT»ii«i A! Mulberry rAimn 3n<i Hun In .lime 
Mi#inr StAr, At r̂f1̂ 4 Tilt . , ..:;rt]8iinifi.lun«'
Lytle fiAp. At JiA Ne«l .........4th Hun in June
AMlei)e#tA l«t Hun In .lilljr
TA'Mn Penki mi#, at VAlley Gn>ve,

I'riilAy. .Inly Blleiic puin ami ilAinI ini# . . -  . . .
AiltAIiyMA
An#«»n till#....................
tM< ken« 'T)l«
HwfM*1WH*er ml#
8lpe Hprjt ir# cir, at PietiPAnt VAller,

•Mn Hun In July
•t. Fhku Cox* P. B.

4T .  VV ' U i r U  IM H T K It T
H 'ftl/eif ^ . . . . . .
’V t|i*neft.A t VVefwIJrtfV . .
11 v vfifih

1 • « 'b u rre  . . . .
* rnra^lo
V itr# fle  r1. At D a n l  nt r 'f  

I \ a/4 f 'r ia  k , 1 ••I'I H p r-fy *
MAr)#t«»wfi, At M trjAtfRWii 
liHAcA, At M«*rri « Hft li w»l hn ii-f  
Lr»»ri*lview, At lliirn«*#ft l l lc  .

* A til* It t . At 1 AMIp t t r i ' l l l . f l .................
4t Worth. At vviit'AtlA iid
.\r!lnir1e»i ......
N eiA iid  H ire r ,  lb»liinf<*n'# Mran* h 

P.«» . VVArti. Hvw I. P . W h I

3ml Hun in July 
VVcineAflAy, .luly H 
. . Jol Hun in July 

. 1th Hun In .luiy 
Mh Hun in July

HAX M AltrOH DLhTKICT Tnifib Rochd. 
IfArwootl cir, M HoflA Hprinr# W Sun in June 
Drinpinir Hi*’|p#. at Liberty hid, ith gun in June
Kinr#bury eir. at Nixon’# ........ itt Sun In July
Liillnx cir, at Harri#on ciiApel M Bun In July 
Han Marco# cir* at Centre Point. .3d Bun In July
Kyle cir, at Pleaaant (4mve___ 4tb Bun In July
Lfftckhart cir* at Clark'# chapel Mh Bun In July
Han MarcH># .............................. in  Bun In Aur
Oonxaic#* at Oak forest..........Bun In Auir

H. O. lloaToa, P. B.

Tlfiei* HfM’M*.
. . Jmi4 II. 1 ! 

slUlM K. I * 
JsJt)4 3\ a*l

..... July 3. f
J»i.) **, !•» 

Ju V 14. IV 
Jtiiy I'', 17 
Jim Tl, 34 
July:#* I 

... A liae .; 
Aiiir 11. II 
Au/ 3U, 31 
Aiiir 37.1* 

.■<i*pt :l. 4 
sHT, P. 17.

■•AN A\«.i:iJ i If iNf iti iT Tmu

M* ’ I**! •» •
V||*A«>fl !*• N 
Ji.r11'1*411 "ft- rni« 
lOlT' .l*li -14 A
Kf rt4 . 4' 
ll4 f"b T A  O  f

1f»«'*1*‘ r4 t yiifit* n

Ml.
i r Jiie*

•r.| Hull ,n ,liin
Dh **'ifft 'll Jiiee 
•r I eii” e .li.ift 
•th H..-* m J.. ft 
-f 1. n m July
|ai Hftin ir A’lr

€-**ufteie at '!:i
t ftwn »•! M iNfiT:. 4»n Ih ' i f A iA y  Iw ii.r .-  the* ,»nl

i.tlny-n .1 ft.i«t'*A. m l*«*Mf« r. ne*- At rmon 
w : t f  pn 4* h»-«l l*y llr». A. K U*fi'*r. »»n 
VV .••|ii«sps|nft ll ffht preft*«*<| iiir. Iift-tirit t*x a|s w- 
ar*1# a 4̂ re*iii ft-*! i** hat* fh« 'tuarltri.ft 
Irrem* J*>i4iUN' « «*n hanJ.

^ J PfiTTI I*. I’ K

V|i l i »KIA l*l#TIMn -T itimp H*.i ai.

STOPPED FREEm mi.

p r . x t m  t  OBBAt 
NcPIVCRCBTOIItIt■ • e'*e*A|fti ikMAANN t*ft*rft%rv 

•*■*•» / • 9 .* V /»-•• / If*. / #»-'#-% #*rwlArAl As i  #0^
9 Y • «f.«* AAI #f r  »t ts*AT« Aap«•• i 4*.-r'»s s < eB-r*-- * \Pt ek A

rw - Tp !, f •- 4 , T t» a ' wt;—sp kft 4
B RLIHI- -f V* • >  ftV*T*'.krfc
ft J/. m stAes gikALSi

Illustrative Sample F m

IKFrKK'lO.N IHSTIUiT Tiiiitn Kiifxo.
.(f ITi rsnn sta ith t*iin In May
A llstitasta .............  M Siin (n Jiini'
'.'iiw n ( ,tv cif, lit ilicknry <:nive,:i I Sun in June 
f ) lau cir, at .siirinoilau .. (th .sun in .lime
Ti'Sarlian* sta ........................I*t Sun In July
l.lndcn cir, at l.nw's f'hstM l .......;id Sun In July
Kell) vide cir. nt llnrria'< hapcl O Sun In.luiy 
Ilircn't mis. al Trinity. . (th Sun In .luiy
lli'ldm clr.at llryai.l'a Mill...... S'h Sun In July
Mt Plcnsant. al ('cnli-nary 1st Sun In Aua
HainrcrllHd cir. Lively's ( liais'l.'.’d Sun In Aitr 
' inucviMecIr. nt Smyrna. . :iil Sun in Aiir 
tilltni rctr.at lndcp«'ttil"ncc Sp'FS.dh Sun liiAiiz 

IllsirIcl (,'onfi'ri'iifc will "utivfnc' al Ti-xar 
kana, at V a. ni .Juno lu (zuHrlurly t'onfi rcncc 
will tic he'd In stattunaon Monday i vcninF— 
"Iwwhem Ssltir.lay afternoon.

S. J H (WMS* I’, K

KInyd Street... 
Klr»t f'htireh ..

KALLAS KISTRICT-Tliinn Hoi'SO.
.................lat Sun In June
................. M Sun in June

City m is .................................. -I'I Sun In June
I’ .ano clr.at Kichardson.................... 1st Sun In July
MeKInnev ............................. ’.’d Sun In July
Merit, at llellisa ......   iM Sun In July
liebanon cir, at HIrh Point....... «th Sun In July
Honey Cmok. at lajnoBtar. . .'•th Sun In July
Hetbel. at llethel.............................. lat Sun In Ana
Keller, at Smithflcid........................... 'Jd Sun In Aur
I<ew1*rlllt, al Pratrt* Mound...... :M Sun In A iib
Orapenoe, at Bprlna Chapel......4lh Sun In Aub
Caruth, M Ooohnin................. IstflunlnSepi

R. M. POWBM, P .S .

Ciii'm.ta ............................
\ letona eta . . . . .
Mouilon e r. at |*rairiex i.le 
ll<H-\ 1, " CT. Morri lino *•
H:i iei'.VT;je mi*, at Courity l.ui* 
S'lrv': !• m.s. a* Lilt* rty. . . 
(■"Her-1* eir. at Coneri t*- 
helna cir, at IMiia 
Vorat iwn eir. at ('li-ar C »•
Miml'i'ti'wii etr, a t ------,

Kurt, j

... .I*l"e II. !•; 
. Jiiii" I*. I*' 

Jiiit 'f. I 
. .lu'y •' I t

..... iii.i 1*1, r,
... July .’ i.:;( 

lu \ n. II 
.tiiat 

.4 US 7 
Alta II. 14 

111 • 1*. I’ K

.II.I FF.K'U'N msTKI lT Tmiiti Hot \|i. 
Ti't ithaiia *ta . ;d Sun In Jum
i;> :nii I ir. Sprliiadn e ...............: d Sun in June
lyiii en C llv I ir. Mlchory I lno "  4th Sun ,n June 
I.Indi n elf. laiw'* ehap". . 1*1 Sen n July 
Hit! n's mis. fiinlty. .. . 'J l Sun In Jiu>
K"l yvtlierlr. Harris'chap-I __ Xd Sun in Jiil'v
Imlnai Tili ,d ctr. Lively *"ha|e‘i,41 h Sun in July 
M'liiiit r  eaesnt eir, t'enli iiary . .’,ih Suit in .lii.y 
II" den cir, llrian * Mil' . .. 1st Sun in Aua
I'ofli-eville rir, Smyrna__  rd Sun in Auu
liilini r r i r ................................ :|.| Sun In ,\u»

In stai ons. u larti rly confi-n ne. wl'l niet i 
on Mofi.lay "ti'iiina lo'iimina III" Sald.aih Indi- 
eati •!—"  *i s In n nil Salunlui afti riiiHin. Son- 
ilay sehoid cntifi-n ni's win previ nt my la-.nr 
at .li-irersmi la-lnm Monday. 4'oiiimem pniem 
I'Ti-polsi s and 111"  mimtin* nf the lluanl n! fu- 
rator*. at tli nrrelnwn, will , mv alisi mi-
from Atlanta. Ilishnp Hallnwar Im* mu vet 
siirsested the time fnr hnitlinv disirirt eunli i* 
enia-at Texarkana. S. J II x w k i x s .  P. K.

SAN ANTONIO KISTIIItT-Tnmi. K'lrso. 
Sahliial cir. at la akey :kl Sun In June
l atulla and Pearsall at I'aluha 4th Siinin Jum-
I'vBlile ... ........................... IstSunInJuly
Ih-I Hlo anil Hraekeit, a' Rrackett.Zil Sun in July
F.arlf Pas*, at Halesvllle ...... :M Sun In July
I'leaaonton eir, al llentnii City ,4th Sun In July
San Antnnin, Travla Park......... Mh Sun In July
Ika-rne ............. 1st Sun In AuBust

The Kistrict Confemnee trill meet onThtira- 
day, liefnre the flrit Sunday In July, at • a. m„ 
atlTvalde. R. HAsma. P. B.

■ ra . ■ .  ■ .  OlMftp'n ttlB *rn rr.
Liberty............................................. June •-10
Be«umont....................................Jun* ll-U-U

H E A L T H Y 8 E L F I
Do lot ri;wal h«adr*d( *f dallar* (w ad**n 

t.sed |stsBt B>d;di€i It a 4d ar a hattla tad 
drtiib j« ,r  ry .'e i «itk *a«M*a* tlsf* that 
f  iaoa tU  M.jd, bit ptrebas* tb« OraBt aal 
MtaiiarJ lUuicd Wwk, attitlei

8 E L F  P R K S E R Y A T I O t Y
Tbn* bsadrsd stbsUatlal bli41af>

CsaU'.at BorMhaa ran baaditd laralaaMtat— 
actiptioaaeBbnciar rll tba Tt({t*ablareBaalaa 
UtbaPbaratc^ssii, for all ferai • (chroala aal 
arato liisaiei. beuJ* boh < a Itaadard Bciaattia 
aad PosaUr M.-diaal Tmtlos, a Baiwbald fty- 
■laiaa ia b-L Prbteal/ llb jB a .. pndtpaliil 
taaUl iapli’a wrapper.

aUreTRATITB 8AEPLE ITIIIB ro A lt , 
joai| aad taiddleaBed aaa, for the trxt ai**tp 
dayti Boad sow *r cat tbi* **t, for yoi im  
**T*ri**itai;iia. Addrew^.W. & T iH E k  
4 Rtliaob at.. Soden. Miaa

BLANCARD’S
IO D ID E  O F  IR O N

A rrilovi.DnT THK ArAHrMTorMBnirT?!

riiitii'ir*. Klnir>«'ft tl.p%r ,1 thpfw rlr MaxpAnfl'diMs
#miii iKO . (>itiAtitiiti<>tMi Yl>«knf«Hi, Pontuswe of 
llltNiiL and fnr Ptiiniilatlnx ainl n w iila tlM  It# 
l•^r]’NlH■ fo iirw . Nofip iTAmiliM aiueifi w g in j  

'lli.AXCARt*. ♦) fu© ParhT" ^
.’ W  r * : ® s s ! i ; . '”  "• ••

# 6 6
A KORTm for *3 mBLIABLa 

TawBB Haa *9 or Laftlaa,
Teacher* or Slad»»4* la atwh aoaaty. 
P. W. IlkOLBR AOO.. PhlMalphla.

V
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V
F a u lt l3 ’53 F a m ily  M e d ic in e

“ ( jI'iimI siuiiU'His Liv»*r
)«i| .Nt'Hi'i, Iniv*

I ikC 'II I i.‘ it iiiy tii'ly  Kaniily 
M»<li<'Uir-. My
m«* vv.i'* Vi-'*\ |i*mi»il !■' It It is 
a Mt'*\ c '“ 'l »n«! ivlia tila  miMli- 
fiia - till- iii,\ «*t tin*

jr d if ill Mnn* U
i< {fnnt jH t i ' t i i t in ' i i f  sif-htu^s^
I i» ]iM it to my
Irinmls iii.ti ^ii til cmiiimu* to 
(U> MK

•Itev M. IJollltis,
“ l*iistor M. K. Chiin U, ^o I*:tii iit-ld, Va.”

TIME AND 0 0 -*5  BILLS SAVED by
always keet>in< dimmun* Liv. r Rei^uiator in 
tha hou;e.

“ I liri\, Lmii 1 '^limiions Uv.*r 
Ke^uliioi ti n iM'-t tamlly uumI- 
Inim* I nvm for .tuyllilinf
that iiia\ h.ti>i>fh. Iiavn it«ii il It 
in fiutiiji ( 'oD/*, />hurhoi/, 
iD//onMH4XM. ui.d ti'U •<( il to !'«*• 
llnvt* imm* diiUnly. A fi*r nat- 
iiu( a iiiMrt.v j), i»ti kToim;
to bnd, I iakt'aoni.t a N*a«|i<<oii* 
till, 1 m v r  IVnl iht* i ll i ts ol 
the siitoM r oatiM).

“ O V ID  n. > I ‘ A IIK S ,
••1*A-Ma>4*r .Martin, (la .

:r-*0  LY C NUINE..^
H ud our Z on root oi %M4tptM>r

J. H. Zeilin & Co,. Sole Proprietors,
Price, SI.OO. PH'l AOELPHIA, PA.

H U M  I * I I 1 {  r . Y S »
ECitrcPATHi: v et is e :as'/ srECinrs

For Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
Dots, Hogs, Poultry. 

.1(1111'.t ( i K ItllO  K  ,111 T r c n l .  
niniil o l 'A  uIiim iIh iiuti 

t'Wnrt Hnul Krr<*e 
rt*tir» Kt*\nr«*. I 'ini^roiiiMiM* InnrtiiiiMAlhiii. 
A . ’•tihiitl 3 lilk  K«*%fr.
ll.ll. f*lrtlllt»s I.MHM'llt ««e llllfM IlIH llAnie

' • f  e-'IM»lnni|»nr« N ii»a l |ll<e<-liurtfi'»e 
•e lle^llo iM  <ir lirMRo* \\ i»rtii«s
C. Ke^l oMuk** l*nrNMif»nl«e

t-Y -rn fL  o r  nrlire
' *e D*** ^M«4'arrlHtf«'4 il4*m i»rrlm yi‘ «e 

l e l l .  I r l i .n o  ntiri K ld n n ) lli»nnMn«e
e ls  -  KrN|»li%<* >liiuy<‘ e

s e He- n i lolls
rn*t*e nith Kleilll.e. St.lllUd.

U it« Il < HI iiikI oil iiior. 9*7.011 
Prlufs r jOil a-X •

^olil by l l r i t t f « l « i * i  o r  
bru t l*rrc>iilflon llr«* i‘l|»i o f  |*rlrr. 

Hnmphreyi* Med. Co.> 107 f*iHon Si., N, Y.

H U M 7 & E E 7 S ’
H O H EO FATH IC

iSPECiFiC N o . 6 0
_____. T he Oft*' .. e* a ^ t'.s Jjf I fNervous Vital Weakness,

•n<l I'rnMnit: > ' s r «i-ik or oti • r reiiM *
|1 t*>’f  «l«i> Of- k «MleJll.a U’fcS' Wat t> t If f'l

f*- 1.D HI Uiit !• i»  i.r- til t| t, uf
pliw ■ H»*eyllfs»e* BeiMcAr («., |U0 l•4<Hl *4., 1.

In u*w JU y.

A U R A N T I I
! ! * •  « l l W t o * o M i d  oMoSitsdoret^te** 
^  wio<i4iiM4ioe4wo4r«o4ii»’tiM »H:»*HVlM e 
ret all ■ooHamie of i Im«  kMHl oo b •• T'otodni <4 
•beUror iJi mm^. W»rtmw Ibi^ r - *. 
ti«o .i ff r iMn ty*tboM — t4«i.Oso«nwe»oi n « i « *  
OMf. BiWtHoee •tt4 Bmmtmm *4 tbo M onerb 

m IW4 M«eelNmiS. M*Ur«^
i l  l 4| f l « t ,  Cbillo mi4 Frtse, f  ««• «
<tb*Qi<»f bof'Oe «r *11 t p»er̂  |*bf̂ soer I»s«r« 

Uoo mi A ty itWe. <l*o4*e los I «4 
■re-MMehellol^o*|p« K<«t«oe 4-oib

gr.!-7; STIDICER S lURIWTII
a  iHSBIaaeie. It n tto% .  . . .  n < •  » ,

•N e iaeaaea i4  tka k lV IR ,
I tTOtiACMMeaowriL*.|r,«i . we.e

■aas.l..f«4#. bnNkri<4«. h nutn-'r i ■ iw 
IM. etaM. iaee*. h H •«• «( Ik. ■■•t
TiHATivis Me ruNiPite* oe ih »  
•LOOO, Me m »  tf ALM— ce eossio.

• T A D i e i l l * t  A U b A N T II
r<e Mis ItO BskeMminiMas4M> M-PMSM

O. P.STAOIOCII, rreiMioini .
M . rU M T  STm PsueMMM- • »

C u t ic a r n
-  • Positive Cure

v ^ t  ^  •  fo r  r V f r y  f o r n  a f

SHin end Blood

P i * m c s t s S c 9 0 fu u

SKIM nxrTrNr.s o r  a  i i i R r i v K  i\- 
*tb*«tl9 r* l r rr- i t*\ m « « r f «  N ifb  w iib  e i t i * 

f rn% A *k H  II aM*s4rr, anH m •tttm *'
b|M»')rAtb«fi«4 I I TI4'I H «.VtH *»iim i urr>.

Tbie ft w tb  v«<>«»r tbn^ 4*«oso<*f
Ct t m i  m% Kvot*i.r» %t , iHt \* m li.eNe.v |*iiriA«-r. 
lo  k rr^  tb r c«otL lb#- fo rofe leurv
abd MbiVT-tfl'iiie. t fir  lo io f •«*f«ttwib«- 
bl4b-|«iN* t%«*. o il  Afo* ')  rtir**

Bc/nmn. rm ent»rm . <!«•« ;rb**fi.
pruntuA. ««’S ' b«‘^ l.d  ir><*r if? n ir lts t ry  «io  - ;«■«
a f tortiirinr'I'k-fttfu n^, i «h n e .* r o A  sti«I isim-

C:y 4thfbe» « o f Ibe «b n a M  m ,lb <•«« «*1
air, « b «  n l4i>e • a *.« ami a . a*Hi«vi n  medb-a 

fa ll.
A o .d rrrryw k frr . rrtrr* i 'i t ii i a%.-Vv ; A«9%r, 

SV.j Kr*«»i.yr'>ir. •!. !•« lb- |N*TTi.a
P h i M Abb rn ra M  u, • *• . •*•»%?« x. M%—,

1*4 f « r  • Mt'W irt i tirt- **h n iH^en*. *,”

bi <’b«p|«t •! ar**l («. * eafn
• i l iS  f*tv-v»'nt«*4 br* till, um 4f«l(rh*«*| 5# ap.

Sffl6WICKSTFn.Wim.FFI(CE.

T)i* brtt r»m, Cef !r«, r >«hry V»H,
‘Krtrl Lot, Terk an.t Ctiarfrrv I = mr«* onU 
'erfrrt Anioaiitic CL̂ tr C'h't|sr<i and Nr-AtcsC 
Ir̂ aleace*. It-n and wir** Suann* r I! M*e%i.iwit 

aa«I t*i* roirr m -fk !’• »t ^ itc stfr-t h« 
'trandliitr A k Jt-tbrs in ),.«r<i».src,ir *«lUrt
SCOCWICK aROt.. RiChino* 0. Imd.

Bradfield’s
Female Regulator

Tnia famoup m n id y  mo«t hapi'My nnN fa the 
demand o f  thr ar** f ‘ » f  womnn n |h*4 «i lar and 
nmlttform afltMItina. It In a n-itn il> fo r 
W OM AN ONIsY, and fo r  ono hPK ri.^ l. * I. 
o f  her 4lipoapof. It la a apo«’ lll4» f<ir fn rtaln dia* 
•oaH  condlti4ina o f  tho W4>ml». and pr'dMiai'a to 
•o conlr«ii Ibo Monatriial Fiinclhin a« t4i t4 au* 
lot# all the floranrf'nirnta and Irroanlnrltioa o f 
Monthly {*ickneaa. Th r nriiprtofora riaitn fo r  
tkU reinr«1r no othar medical pni|*efty.

Bradfield’s Female Regulator
I ,  strlp tlf e  V n rrteM * Compoiinrt. end Is tho 

■ladIfM prrsciiptlnn n f a most Ipam nl ph )sirlen  
„ k o ^  sppclaltr was tVOMAN, en,! w Ihnw famn 
beoamr rn rian ir and tKninftl,-.. taK'ause o f  
kla wnn<lrrrul lurooss In I I I .  Irratmnnt and 
e t i fe o r  f .m a l. romtnalnts. A u ff.r ln e wnman, 
K w ill tellr^’.  rnu *'■ n ea r l. all thp ram plalnts 
peeullar to roue **-<■

fy>r ta le b .  d n irfls t* - * * Hte fnr book OD re> 
eeeew  to

B a A n n ii.n  E c c it -a t o u Co . A tla r .te ,O t.

D EVO TIO yA L. _
-i.v  ///■;;/,• I l f  uDi).

IIEV. .ICIIIN' l-AIIKI.x.

An liflr of (ioll, imnu-tt.^uivil iiiy .stale,
.\li<l evenmii’e Jnlnt-lieiis with t'lirUt my 

I .oril,
A hei'lm,;e >o vast, without a houiul, 

Miolo.-^ure liy his uu('lian:;iiiu' word.

I ■ .known to fame, imi'nred for hy Hit* worid, 
A lioiiieon earth to day, a Uiin; Uh im o iim w ; 

.My iowly lot on eartli, provokes my thotit'lit 
Of heaven; my Imme—williout a tear (d 

som>w,

I limy be rotM-d, perchaiifv, in rin;s to^liiy.
For earth’s allotments are no eerlidn »i>fn 

Of niy divine relailon and estate,
51 y poveity—wli llien—for lieaven is mine.

A pllitrim pris-slmj o'er a scorched path.
With weary feet and cauer, liiimrrylook 

Toward the sure radiant sunset of my liays: 
For tills 1 know—iiiy name i» in life’s book.

'I'o save and cleanse me fully, .Jesiis came;
'lo  take me to his mansions. Jesiis went; 

The i|, sli lie liore, and imil-pliiits are my 
pled ire,

•Ills lirokeii side by cruel s|iear (fash rent.

ills promises, like staves, on whicli 1 lean. 
His word like manna to my hiinury lienrt. 

Ills lioly sgiirlt's witness. liriKlit and clear.
As token of my heritiike in part.

I liHik Willi pity on the e'nrthlincs of a day,
1 scorn t l ie o t fe r o f  iiiy isirtio ii here;

M ine IS a heritRi;e that kilius iididit covi I,
Not liere—amid tlie-emlefsaod itrave.i—Imt 

there,

I ’p lliere—tiKi ldi:li for stars to lisik n|siii, 
Ileyond tlie clrcIiiiL' siin's cii/e oi h|s lieat; 

Iteyoiid decay or meiisiiri'iiient of cycles, 
Ileyond all weariness, shall test niy weary 

feet. ------♦ ------
B O W F D  H B A U S  D V R IN Q  P R A Y k K .

O B IT U A B IES ._
Th<* hpKfC h I1i >\vi-(4 (#t>)'u>iri4'P, iW4*rt> l<» 

tWfiny-!lV4» liiM'g; ( n tlm u i 17 ' I "  mumU T I h- 
pnvilcvt* iî  H 'w i veil (it u<»;ulcaPiM»r titi olHi unr) 
muii i H P u rilfB  4,n*Miriiur M-il c»'u in Hpimur
ill lu  1 H« w rM tfii, Khoul'l rcHiit iiHincy t«> cov i'r 
U.XCOM* o' bt'H'H*. to-w t : Mt tilt* 1 »ltf of f^ll' per vvonl. nUo 'Id Hoc4im|.Hn.vaU4ir4kTH

H.xtiHciip  t H 4)}‘ t.rti'f-r <-4»mHltiji K nt» tiin ritu  
uHM t'(* |»n»4 ur4 0 it' or<l« n lu'ii imiHUveript > 
.■Hi'iit. I*iMiV il\*4‘ (‘'‘ ntg pi*r €•<>(»> .

I IP .I, IN -----( ’ in ter Itiv'.'iiis is di ed. On tile
l i ’itli of .May lie was a liv e  a id  ns w e ll i<s 
u su a l; on the IH li lie w as in Ids a riu  e. i Inis 
s iid ili n ly  w as he iM'led lion i" . I l ,* s ,in k  troin 
n a in ra l steen into il ie  orotonnd s|< ep of death, 
l i e  m .i i r ie i  S a i.ih  .’d .< .li«n .s liliii, is .'it, and 
raised a la rue la i i i i ly  o f u ir ls  who are now in 
deed ImmvI I ,  th e ir oiother h av im ; iione on lie- 
fore, also . llro . I t ii ;i ;in s  was received Into the 
l•hnlel^ liy  the w rite r in 1 "1 . i le  w' is  a kimd 
m a n - ip ile t  and n n o h n n slve ; le ‘ lias in n  Id ' 
eonise. and rests irom  Ids la lio rs . I'lie  l.o rd  
liii- 's  h is l ie ie f l and se rio w lio r d n in re ii.

.1. S. (ill.I.K TT .

'I'lM M oN '.— M ,\'ti rio lis nr,' the W .,\s o f I P hI 
In Ids d e .d l:.i ;s  siiith ns. and j e l  we know  that 
h i 'd ,  a lln i's  a le  j i i ' t  In a ll t id i es. O 'l .\p r l l 
■Jl, IssT , lii'a th  enter, d the  la n illy  c irc le  o f F . 
K . m ill ( ’o rnelh i 'I ’iin ii i.i iis  and lie ienved it o» 
M iss S ii-an  Fli'i'e iiee . F lo rence  was liorn In 
l la ir ls o n  e o n iilv , l ’eMa«, .Ian  In. Is i'.s ; Joined 
ih e  e lu ire li. nod w as le ip ! l/ . | |  l,y l e v . . ) .  (-'. 
W iHilam  hi Istn . .'die w as i.n  i i 'v ls it  to lie r 
s is le r  at O re e iiw o o i, | .a  , w lo  r e ' l ie  w as ta 
ken sh 'k w ith  lyp ho -iiiah iria l le v i r ,  and pass
ed away t i ie d l ' t  day w ith  hei in o llie r and s i'-  
lel~ to .in e iid  her ill lle r l i i ' t  mono ills . I w as 
lie r iiastoi fo r three y ta is , and lon in l her to In* 
a sweet-sp irited e ir l . I . i  t iis he s i i ln i i l 's lv e  to 
(o ld ’s w il l, \ \ , I I ,  .V l i l i l ' .

I in h rn n v , T r  x

R a i l w a y ’ s
R e a d yi i iT s s a s  aiiJ PatiSt Rh i i n y T M l i i yBest! ..... .... ... ..... lOlirHi (i W iM L

K>'! ISi

R. R. R,
T h e  C h e a p e s t  and

M F n i O I N P  T H E  E A S T  A N D  T H E  W E S T .
l Y i  ( m U cF i  i L m  —  ■ R T ( ' ’ A T  A  T T I ?

F O K  F A M I L Y  U S E  I N  T H E  W O R L D .  S l l O I ' t  L i l T C  t O  N C ’ W  O r l C a i l S  a I i O - iL X Y .  X  H (
I — \Ml—

Collecting Agents
i N o . 721 Ivluin £ t., i-f.-u-l o M a r 'ia ls t .  

D A L L A S .  T E X A .S .

ailit It! pelMS .11

I . O I V - N  V.
."N M W  N{ l O X  I < ’ t >.

< -\ I ,!  1 '< M f -N I V.
-V l i  IX,< kX-V.

F A V O R I T E  L I N E  T O  T I I .E

N o r t h ,  E a s t  &  S o u M i o a s t

D< UliU* (l;ti \
( K. t till (U’ ll V

f •- <»' I .r HHiti I* i.,u .
>t l.'MIJ , il I '1.

• 1 .1'

I R O N  M O L ' i J T A l ' ' (  R O U T F .
% Ml

I ’residenl 51.irk llopkiiii, ii'isl to teaeli his 
students that thus,' wlio iicclected the natural 
at'ltiidesor ptayir would sism los,* al'othe 
pit it ol prayer. In not a few n f  oiirtiiinday-

I M il l ( ’ I iarley .1. M ills, so im f l!ev . V. H.
and I'.irah  K . M ills , w .is  horn ' P m c Ii I : ’,. 1«s4 : 

I h a i.li/ .'d  hv i ; , 'v . .Sam I*. W i l ih t ,  and died 
1 neai I 'a t ii i k , M i'l.e n ii.iii e o iin ly , (e x a s . .May 

H , I ' s ; .  I ' ln i i le y  w as a e lilld  ot a illie t io ii a ll 
I Ids I I I , '  How  tile  lle lir ls  ot these p .lle llts  
I fo llow eil Hie s'ek  lo y l  ' l i n y  lo n s l h im  so 
! I iiiii'h . vv ,. eoitld h ilt weep as we lah l the 

.s le e p iii .;d ii 'l aw ay  iis we watelied these pa
rents and the loi'id s l 't i  I's and lit t le  liro tlie rs  
' i l l  w i'i'p lie .' at Hie liio iiL 'Iit ol ir dm ; home 
w lH io iit d ia r le y . .May H .e ins'd  l.o rd  tdess 
th is d l'iH M i'a llo ii ot Ids |,rovtdeiiee lu  the 
l'immI o l Hie fa m ily . Mv deal hroHier and s is 
ter. la' I .1IH1I 11I. Iil.d  .Von w il l s. e y o iii p lis 'lo iis  

I I'h lld  w here s ie lT iie ssan d d e aH iiiiiil se i'.ira t lo ii 
i w il l never eo lii,'. ,1. I I .  ' l l l i v i l l l  K.
, Ihis /; I.v ii.i.iu T i V vs

C u  e s  « n d  P r e v e n t s
rt.itU. f (.jiylH Sore ' hnijiJ f ! iI!'|c ii/.h. l.iMiUh 

uia< I'Mi Hill um.n 'M"i. \ i  ti c.i tr t, Hi ‘I'i 
lu-lu*. t'l'O hiu hf. .

j DIFFICULT FREATH':-C.
T i n :  \ v ( . i < ' i ’ ;u  .................... lo  i

I w- ii'> HI H t( (i 'sU M  ».\ i; M. H’ P I I r‘ ‘»i I ' 
inir »hij* mlvc;t w-ui* Hi !ni»l mix »»i 4- > l 'r r l ’:K 
> I': l( PAIN'.
Radwav's Ready Reli*»f Is a Cure f-:r Lve^v 

Rain Sprains, Brui e -̂ i-'ains in the |
Back, Chest or Limbs. Itv*as 

the First and is the Only 
PAI.-4 REWCOYi

'I iiiU H'bHm'llj 'll* p4 t ;»«• 4*\IT- (• j'Uriif pa;M,'4. h - 
H .Hjl.ri iHUi ,0'» aii<t 4‘U!4 - ( '’ ' ’tH

' M liM* I iinyp.. Mnniav h il ».r t.tH' r
L ii.id* n|-oru-.ihs h\ oiioupp.l h! hiH

A 'Mi ftoati H'p. •ohHU Hi Im ' »» i u inl'liT ■ >1 .v •
tr-'.v.i II-J* U-xv iiilMit* I'l. ft-(■|’.i:ii|i-*, .’'j» i‘ su,fs.
-otll- blHii.tiU’tl. he i|-'0l»in, Nci*VUi«jni«’w . S.»'» p i

> v'li f!« ait.««*(>••. H .ari'llii'(.
< ■' t. r  a»(j(i*».i*y. u? tl .I'l iiit'ri.ii pniI’r k v if  u!.« M XX ,n ► i-Hti’) a iM.tt 4* ol
K.VH ‘ A V  S KK .IDV P L L IL K  xx th lla ii» A 
'■ 'X* (li’i j i . II' xxiiiur xx’li, I'H ’Xx’ni *.< ki ; m4 4>r 

I’- .t r  iH rh:tHY4-o( xx’Ht i* it >4 •I'th  r .ii.'iit 
i ' -t ell Ip'tti (]> ' K :l t i’i’o «'H ,1 -.I Inu. :,i|it

M a la r i a  in  i t s  V a r i o u s  F r r m s .
Cured and Prevented.

Tlo-n - t.ol II '’I ’liH’-fii. Hu liJ Hi ih«* xx'tirlil \h<\ \ ^
■4 '. 4-lJlf 'fM T  HIM, (.UU4* tUld .1., IM.H'P Uii uf, T i l E  *
‘ HiH’4. Ill'll otH* r 11 V  !-, a .1* (I liv |{ \ n

H xV'** i n.l,-'. ipHt }i* IxA l)U  .1 \
.n v  h i :- u  k .

}• H U n- t Dti.yo'ipi , <iu' piif; fjt ••• /t-d xvHh 
Ma .xn-f. h’ t It i'4-np «■ ( \p(>t( ti (.1 i h< ti.ii art a 
p — in xvj’ i \-t 1 y *11 ifri.Mir i 'k "  1 i‘4im Vx (o  •'4 
•iMiii* ut KiaH. IL ’i.i I I* xxat*T. Ill d « it , hhx .
4 r .fk o r  k ‘ j n*r o iii , ila-x xx’ ,i pi-* xcm  a»* ■
" I 'r .- 'e  K T .v  c . ' io , „ . r  h o , , . ’ s „  . , r ,„ r  N O R T H  & S 0 U T H  T R U N K L I N E .
•' 'tw. lu* 4|}I «• .It'd ir« t H A DW .V t

. T- I’lilci-y I

Ihhl V' iM’ tick ' l-
f»t  - ( !( Ml w XX. K'l
kf1 |•■̂l 11 .ili .l I,

• *'1I «'!• ud U't ,|I'X O?
i:

T im

■ \ X’ l.i T i \ ■
V i;
.«1!" 'I 111 (ll’l'l II 

■' • '* *•;% I .UM-iUf*. I'l-
:• ■; I

'I'h k‘ -» A .’ ciii. iMi w. 'I’f.V’i'-.
d. n. v i m .i .k ,

• ■ xf * ii*s( i,_i .Xu.’i II.' . Is.
H 'V M. 4’ i i.r.ui i ,n .

1 T (•'•• f mid I’l.wH. tiL’*-M. 11, . f  ,,, 
.H H IS  ( iK  \ \  r . 
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iissfliiri Pacific

V</3 Se  I C ity  Prop f t / , F- .n iis  sud 'Vacant 
L.nr.ds, R ent Hc-usei.nnn C .'h ep t Kur ts, fjego- 
t ia te  Lo a n s , .Hid ta-,c  ^CKncw leaf/n icnts, fu r . 
n isli A b s 'ra c ts  of T i le , Kur ish ..c r re c t  Land 
P la ts , Rt- n t r  P ropci'ty .ano r* , . . . , , ,  and do 
Everyth in ,•< Pe t .i .r .in ;; t r  a f l r i S T - C L A S S  
L A N D C r P IC c ,  _____________
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V7u iiiV iM * jK -r 'i'.- .s  w u ;L tn * f  to  in  o»t in  
Z ia l' i ia  C i t y  D ioiv r- y’ , ‘ o c .iH  .it  o u r  ofticd 
u r .d f  xH iunn* o u j Y M A P .^ h o w -
ir»[ it  a  jr i 4Ut:» . l i i  Lo lo rt* . w l ia t  w o  t .a v o  to  ort»*i.
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I'l.lil, pM

-IN I  4,HI XI-

•T xr* /

p̂itit 4*1 pniy4*r. Iti not a f4*x̂ 4»f 4»iir Sunday- ! W. I., lt4d»iii!M 
î-IhhiN athl u4ipi:ri‘i:Ati4tM* n liir.'i* iiilmtiily itii 1 

ni't taUt* any duxiitioiin! atUtmU* ilurlitg pray- I xu ?si 
IT. Unt tli4*y raiiiiot 4*iit**r Ititn tin* pi.ijir 
ntt'f nmk4> It tlieli own wliltu llmlr luuxl̂  ki**
I i4*M i i id  ilii'lr  ryi*^ w a ih Lt  nUiut Hit*
riHiiii. T!i4«y rcX4*iM‘ tli4* 4»I
m id not tli4* lM*l4*ntfH4 ilh;r A in iy  of 4luiHin«.
Iiut tli4' iil4*^M4l an4t*l* 4ii prayci,

‘M *>M ili4 Ir  ft ’ii?* lie A 14t •.
.til I |4* * .• Ill X *'4 .« "

H ow  n iii il;e  heart ts* o rn )im ; w lilh- tl.e 
eyes. Ilk. Hie fiMil’s ll.o litfh t', a te  w an ilir liiif 
o i l  r Hi,' .'an il.' It Is iio| a .|iU'sli,iii o l l<•rllls 
a iid  no l•.llns, lo r  w e e.innol w orsldp rx i'.'p t 
llison i.' a llilu ile  Kil l th ioo^ li si.nie l•llll|s, ten 
Il Is a  .,ii. -Hun ol Hie Ih sI lo n ii '.  I 'r illiu ir ily , 
the ts-«i a c itu d e  lo r  ch .M r. ii 'Im liK  prayer l«  
to  eh s4* the .’yes Ki.,1 ih .w III,' lieaiL I have 
itev.-r Ivei'ii present ill li'.il tlit.-e or four Sun- 
ilay-seh.s'is wh. re all l.s ik  llie  |so|l|i>n o f de- 
Volloli. I si,ally Hie s>'Ihh,| a lves little  a|e 
|H-araii>'.', as a wlioi,*, o f  lakinir |>art in Hi,< 
pray III;;,

The elite II, s almost a'tiiirely with the siiis-r- 
IiiI.'m I.'IiIs and ii'hers. 11 they set ll.e.-x- 
aiopU and press the insller np-m llieir'.•ho|. 
ai s'Ktli'iiUoii, iNiiienlly, eotii.i.iioiisly, tlii-re 
wilt be m..Illli, lilt) in .es'emplisltliia Il ls re- 
loiiii. 1 liNveoii.'ii askesi elilMrett In IheMuif 
•lay-eliml whyll was m.l as .-asy toUiw tlieir 
hi>a.ls on }>iineay as In the iiH.rnItia prayers at 
llietlay"<<'lHa,t, TIh re rVety |Hipil Is reverent 
at least In fotnu XVhy shi.iil.l the SntHlay* 
m'Ih»>I aet ne.ie Irrrv, r- iitly lliau Itie lU y- 
W 'la.'l7- rt / (h o .

O C R  C H IL D R C R

XX’e  ile s lie  iiMite than any t lili'<  e lse t'lat ll.e  
lile'ssliiK o l  le a l iiiay re'at n|Hin iMirselves .stal 
mir elii|sU,'n. XV,' pray Ii4  tlie  >av lo t ’s pr,-s- 
m  -e In iHir tnaues to  ha le.w  Ifieni. ra liu  lUI 
Ihe ■|l••|nlets o l  l l lr ,  lo  saiHdll) Its trials, b i 
brU h len  Its jo y .,  to tv fres ii the Weary s|MrU.
an.l |HHir t lir  Id.-ssiiwsoi |M «eraiM les iae.eil.o ( 
nnalloyrsi a lteetlo ii am i unKy o (  |Hir|Mw lino  
•Wit <|.wnesite e fb 'le ; am i H ia ll ir e  kes-p lie- 
r b IM m i away fnwn IT ir is I when lie eooo-s 
Into tlie  Inaise, .h a ll w e  lueel him  al.wie ami 
rswiini'iiie w ith him a|wut. a * tmwnth Ihe Mess.
Ilia  nin-t heeils pa>s thnwiah na tie lo te  It 
reweliesi iwir rh lM reti?  T h is  eerla ln ly  aliouhl 
IMd be. Their sw eet n iie e . slewiM bletMl In 
the HMirniiia prayei- ami the rven ln a  hymn, 
their tiny  fioaers aim M  trwee Ih e Him* , o l 
prom ise in lea T s  M ay waWvL a ix lU ie ir  siueere 
tears shfWiM Ilow  a * lh e  l l l r  aiwl ilewlh o f  Ib r ir  
Kedeeiiier ami iwir- are set iirh a e  Uh m. 
Th ere are mme wi near l,i t ’ l ,r l« l i»« H ie rlill- 
iltvn  w ho are n,-ates| l »  m ir bewrta. mwir in 
Hie l.•■l|sebol<l IHal he cares f .a  wewe tem leTly, 
In w Imwm liehas a area l,t  inlv rest. u|hwi whom 
he w ill m we rea .!: !) N -.low  a M essina than 
lln-s,' Iresh . alad. I io i r a  hearts. TI,esiar|iW 
next r passes by a  h<wise w lir fe  there l«  a 
r ’ liltl. In  siir«i a feKise there w ill b e a t  lea 't  
fwie vo le • 1,1 w rleoiw e him, iwie sm ile lo  n irr i 
Ills rswnii.a, one heart t<t ferst aiHt to  return 
b l« hive.

1*0 mW liln .Irrth e  IIM Ieom 's fnwn rswiilna hi 
hliiu lea eh  llie lr  frifanl li|>s to  Inv.die his 
|wvsen<e: m ake lliem  ar<pia'iitei| wMli the 
ftavtor ami w ith  his |>eeidlar hive tor llonu. 
ari<l as |lie im>niina star l e t s  iwi the day  till 
t lie  a low liiit sun Im r'ts  in fu ll a lory  on a 
walvina w<wM, s „  sliall ibese stars o f  l.ome 
leail on ll.e  Mnn o f l!liclilistnsm-ss t ill the a*<WT 
o f  Ills pn-seiKe aton-Ho. ami warm s ami hean- 
llh t s ail the liorniaiit hearts in the linuse|io|,|. 
'1 tills a l lt l le  r id id  who lias hern siilTensI to 
route to  ,1e«us shall lead many In the rest 
w h ere tlie  Weary forai t their toil ami I'm  
heavy laden lay their Im nleiis dow n.— .V X*. 
»w,s, rix r.

;<iiii.\»i>.x.—M sier F iiiiiile I ’.., r o i i 'o it  o f  
I.. l:oldiis(.n. iiiid I 'l i i ia l i 'i r o t  ,1. I! H iv ls , 

W a lker ro iiii 'y . T i  xa-, (a  t. I ' ,  
-I 1,'liL'ioii at a ' iiiip -ir i'f 'liiia  

,111 M ir''.is. T.'xns. |s;i. W as 
I Ilianlevi hv .1. si. ( ■lll.'il, I >,s'. 1. ;s ; i .  aiid di. d 

at lo r  home n.-ar K e irv llh ', K -r r '-n i 'i ly ,  I'l'X.. 
■Xpri! Issf, .XiioHi, r ehIM  •,! ( ,is, l,:is tfori,' 
h line Hti l i c i t  It. Id id III toy li ie i.d .. II ii, ,ir|. 
su n k en  hiisoaiid. w .lh  I 'liir  pv.i> oi iliH e 
ha,els hi ills to li* l id  111 the i i i-iI 'm-i 's liHit. 
prints aeross tt,e id-ih's ol tin,,' lo  ih*' l . i l ! .  o t 
- 'li'iv . T h "  w ile  ii'i't l i e ' l e T  U K 'H e le. a ie l 
'M 'l l lP t l , ' M lllllle , H e-> «•  •'Ihe.i, .f C ie 'lo il .e
huld. w ho w ent lip M,i i, lie ' ................  y . ar
avTo; Vi,*y staiHl. or ! l ' in ;. *n,-> i .  . ' it:, ,'\iilt- 

; ai.t I.oj e fu llo '.s , " lu » iK t'ds wu, ; e.ei,.. hllll* 
•T. Illl•l•atlll. papn. s|sle|s ;,',1 'In v  Isiy I "  
.Xlay ti-,, ,|i,rk*'liis| pit'hw,iy t'i|o.ii;.i i i lh  Is* 
i£ilfi«-il t,y ho|H' and Ihe ro "i;li j'l.e-i . Is* ii.u.le 
s ill-oth  (*> (t fs t ’ s L fs is ', and til,' I.ii-ii.o.d a iel 
l l l l le  pl'irtUlls III Hu ( l e i  .'.-I ••Ii..!.., I ,v «r  
t iie le . ’ XV. ( . .  f . ' .  •

I I '  . M P o iM . T rx .
— ... «

C l I x%M 1.—Mr*. Eft .4 rnl«x4*!l. iLnuM t4*r 4*1 
•itiiieifiiNii J4ii4«»*. M.truli L* !**:••. iii

. Kidiiiiwoti t iiiiiifx . l>tiit4'-*4*«*: %x«* in»fr44^l i4i
■ iii'iiH b* ruix*4*u, i» * f .  *. Ill rM ii4b.i>
C4*tih(). \ ikA ii*b «: itH'XisI !«• l*ittktT 4*iHiiity,

! I’4 fvVe. inir| ii;t<4i M u r ’li *;4.
j 4*||1«V«*|| «V '*I Mtifl »N»4*«1 tl|4*

>?,**110111*1 rh iir r i i  b li4 ii 4|iill«* >4,uiitf. Shr
b it* A *1l4ttl.;*lllitM|4'4|, b4*|t tH%lMh**4*4|, |• l̂l|4<llf,
|«M*Ug(lllHla r44||«|* «*M b4<*l||«t|. It I* A r«4rt' 
ffiiitk t«t iii**s t b ith  4»tit* bti4i ii.oA^ur*** -.i|i i4> 
lx«*r *te4ll*lAriL I 4|44 II it kll4>b |!.;«| I |*4T| • I*I| t4l 
Ill(tt4l« Mtl*r tb «*tlt**«*'«M  )4*Af% fl4*<|X.A|t**llt*«*«

I b  irh I rr , 4» 14* tiiHt I tleiiib 4*\«*4*H«*«i ii4 r i:i Ati 
Ui4»*«* 4-l;ArA*'t4*fi* Ut-« b titr li c'4*f tru4*
rh t (« flA t i b4*iiiAiilH«4**L A *  A iH*i«:filNir, %!(«• 
b A *  kitnl. idillifliiic athI rliArtlAl*?**; a* b iiM*iif 
htr 4i| * ’>4* b A * i i lb A ) « b l
b* A w ife . IH4 4MI4* r\*Nll4 4| Ii»t : a * a  liHdIuTa
*l|4« bA * kit'il. *4l\l*4A AImI M|«*
b.4* Ai1t'4*fH«l for M*\«*r.U >4*«4f*: b A « a  gruAt 
•H!T4*it*r. Init tlHT4‘ bA «A iiH »r«* t i i  ihh
l»tiAi*1 I'tif* 4ti\l:it* |*r«**t*fHV b  A«*t» tiiAiih
ft**! Ill l i f t  k tllAl ‘ I f f  I flt fllt i '-**  Ali*|
Irb iid * . A* 4| 4 \ n i *UA*it(« r*. |4i%tii |ti \ :«tt h*T 
AIhI lf*nt L f f  Ia !U AK 'i.t J4*<e,i«. aim I |r*«i*»*
tfiAt f t » f  *Ih* liAil *44 lAf:lif«ll|> ***|t4«l f 'T  fUt\
x4Ar*s .Mil* b  A* r4«All* iiii|M«ti4*iii f t - 1.4* Im nr
4i| 4|« irirtiitt*. N il Af»M*iit fT iiM  « * f r  n4*tit«
r4n*«-*iU  l44ii40«l t4*r f l ‘4* iitiit- |44 ritiiK* |44 re
turn t«* l 4*n4«* Atiif kivliitf I 'A m it* . thA'i tM « 
r»»f**f** fAt4ii iT iitM tA ii %4mn»«*i |4*r Ixobtc-n Ar<t 

?Mir I A* f4Hi^ti| A iC amI b«rtlt: rt**Ufin| 
h* r l>A« kt*|*t l i ir  tAit*' aih I tiA« 4|«nif t-

V II *%rtitfr*'<l |*it44 rt-»t. M44* lfA «4 «  A kltnl hii«* 
l*At»4l aih I *\\ r t lllirvu. M a > t l i f  le«9ti| «A tir 'i- 
I )  fflU  A fttM biii II* Uh* *A]%Atl4Ti Id Ih r  « iii r-* 
lAlM 'ly. II. ft. ( t lL I  II ,%M*.

—  ■ •  _s»=s-M

■ II %% «  *—Itm . \\, 111. ||A%b«A bAA
I Krf»a > ,  l**-V A 'hI t iu r r M  |N *iin fnT , I '*‘ 4 
• At,«l iI h «I At Iii«  iMtiitf itrAr l«4i| O 'k .  KIIIa
C'4ui«t%, r m i * ,  Ma )  i \  I l f  w iA o t f f
%4Tt*4| 111 fA f i )  iltf*. fo t i i f i it l io  M K t ’h iitrh,

4 MAItha rrMiAlllll’A III thAt riifllllltlliittf) ntitll 
ilfA th . H r  Ail«*rt*n| l l i r  |in*|4%*|Mti fir  hiiH 
H4A«lrt*Y A |«4Mia« b a U  AImI 4k'*«ll> nbiVtT^Aftnti, 
mAnfft M itiff At All litiifA  A Ih H jr  Ih ltT f^ l In a ll 
th f bi«*Atl* 0««*4| ttir |i^«|*|r III Irw l fi*r tl*0
A tU A iN vn m t 4tf h l«4 ^ it*r It* iL fw i i f l t l  I 'n t l l

I |»r bA * «!• |dlT*^l «*f Uh* g f  hy Afllk tkifi,
! h l« pi l- 'f At UhT t*4iM««* o f f 4««| b  AA fflfVt-r % A-
' m ilt. And I l f  bAA A lbA>* th**rf in i l i i i f  im4 
on ly  l4i A t'ft id  on II,•* «*r\ N it  At*,** ii* |«r*f

! %'Ulf tor l l i f  r»b4ilor1 4»f t*»f r  rxbigTrcA*
- tkm. I l f  hAd * f n « i l  tth '-H n il) in th r uivtr- 
r *irAt*lf N it %-4*n iH4poriAtil4’mf4*4*f V rb A rd  fid  
i ib«i.% >m r*. W fiA h 'trr  t i f  itrHhrt***^ f«i dtv 
' In* •Lfd It b f l l .  Ii*44. llA ^ tif*  b A « A ftlirtrd 

MAn) ti ••nth* N*f4«t4* iln d . aih I hU  *nfl»T- 
I f l iO  btT** 'f\ r T f .  N il Ih - N»t** All b i*h  

IIAA fidtltuiBf. I l f l i l l i d  All tt.r rrlAtfmi^ o f  
l l f r  in A high itrgT rf, A l•l•*l%llHl h r bAA 

; klm l Atid A ltif *H4iiAtr; n% a  fAtht*r, nifr4*ifii| 
Aiid iN iM igrtit; A iifigtitA ir. ArviiniiiHAlA’ tng

, iih ligti g ;  A« A ftH ’ir l. ttm* Atixl firm - tii a  
; b 'lT il. All 9‘\AHi|»lf b 'H i b4*nh. o f  imftAtion.

Uiit I l f  rf*i*b tfiiiii ixM U tnif* All I lit* bi»rlc4 
fitfl.ib  hl:u. I l f  l«  rnd ill A«l, hut on ly m llM l 
fh*fii lU rk iif* *  r.nto lU h t : fro*ti lA l«*r t i  rr- 
t 'f «h m * iit  I l f  bA * th r fA ttoT o f  «K : f * n  
rtilM ri-ii; Arr i|4*A4|. a ?hI «ii« il b4*||. Ih r  
ir i i  b h o  Ah* liv in g  b tth  til* tr ni4«th^

' A ffA ll f••ll••btngMfl in lltrl»|i**o*»| b'A>. Ih r '
I lfi*| r m  iifiltHl In fill*  diM«4ii*A*l«ifi o f  I*hivj 
: t i fo o f .  Ami w im iM  tiot (’All tilni hark, but Afp 

(HI til liir i't liltii hi t h f  i *Uh t  l i * f
J.%' U *AI.K I I*

Tfii' tM**.r tT'd •• ,',i L, ,!y fi'i* ( iji*,. nf
ii: (il«« .IM**'I ,p>t <1 f>y :«!'> »lt Of
L4- I.lVrJ’. K h(<"*X ("I'l.lt 11 ;N1«1 L ‘»XX4la. 

'*x *li« H-iii. Me U 11. I'lai lis', 1 
L 'll* Isti.i** a* <1 • • r.iU kiuit*

xm I ' I i uh!*’ lull #’ * H * j i l U i l  o’iHu T

Ittii* Til r HiskhtM* ut T.mxx jM-'tv . Il I

Centinl nnd Southwest Texas 
to AH Points North, East  

nncl Vi/est.

J. K. HAWES
(I r.< ■ h >1 .1:, .. I„ a! il|Uk4)|

B A B Y  C A R ? ; I A C E S
K vi r  sh ,«  'I I"  i| .,  s i , , i . . .  \ . . .  | ii;|

B ( ! ( l * R o o m  S e ’t s ,  '’ a r l o r  f .n d  D in in s :>  
R o o m  S o t s

In I 'h e i ; \ iiL  , :e A -Il 11 I '.ik nnd W alnut.
.'XIs ' Full I , i " e  ,.t ( iiic ,-11 iiKi 1 'iiuirs,

T ......  t:....Is h;;v.- I
I',,111 1 ■ '>e-; ' ,1'. I

1 vvdl ; lo  ! ; .  s |,. ,| | . i l . l , .  I 'a r lie s  on

11 I 'l le l i ll lv  seh 'itcd  
.4’ I tlU!lll X.

K .r (
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\ ■■
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• I h' 4 ';tr* » * I -. •• 
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4.1 ♦ . . Ill'; t, ,t
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•i .VM"I
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.1.1

T 5 . .  S » 2 s : x i I S I l , X > S ,
I ’.

Window Glass,
3 r » . A . x » 5 3 i x .

p . - i r n r  c i l ’-> / k - d  m c u s h e s .
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\* A llk-Hi i i- . t*

»*L» N«M n  • t X vx ?,♦ p

; *., • M I Mh
rx - I. 4li|i.
t«l « III' ••( f.xit I "  
4 M -illli X ‘ II: 

I* I t I’ I I
• f 7? O 'l<• I *;’ l4

U xV M
V t» \ N

ft'oa Ahh DisoaocHs o r  xitc

stomach, Liver 
ki^ and Bowels

-T A h R -

PACIFIC PILLS

C o ;v . ’ ' 'n t < o n s ,  A s i o m l ; ! i . 7 c ,  l i i i t i -  
t i i t o s ,  N o r m r . l s .

L iiv i nt i tn Sitiis’ uiK P ' . J:..
^ P ’S U R A P K . > . 1 N .»  X .

tu ip t i i j r  8 . h o c l  A '  • m 'v lie * .
VOrCFW OF PK SIXK 1 II •.

(• I 'O IN O  ON T*- e *V aV .
• M„ l.f,. K O .'O ltCF  PWCaffl'sf.
. ..I-  l.oti. V l|. Si'NvT WOK.
SH IP , ■. ,1. I
FK . bK  K t.t'W PR !, '... ... t .
.X 111 •’ 4 UaV ' m . . .   ̂ .

Ss'hool Xriatitutee.
•ONO OREE fs-O. • r  . . , ,

M r e. . e O b O  R h l.L " * .  . ..
: O'vaiw POK I i r .

T I.K  W iNusRd. .1. I-
e. 'i .-s : K IN U e R O \ K IF  N C U lM bb,
* I J • K I l f .4 . ,*.! } T f ,

K \ \l. -IN.v . . • . ,

H
'Hi*

• »•
il*

.* ' y “ V\r 
x. ... • •! , > ,i* > r. *

r In*-* nriil1 t‘ » «*lif» .'* ■ 4 .in*
XX i. m

D R S . A P. & F . S .  D A V IS ,
_______ 906 £ ’ 11 Z w i’ . Oa’tsa. T.iak.
i- r ,  ^pV a y

jOSirHulLLOTTS 
Sir.CL PENS

T K i c n - y  v ix>cT^iit.i:.
r^ a e  r..xsTte xTt"s. Ism . . 1 s t ie s .i»v  spi r s i » .  

riLE e,s» s IIB v i.srn e I i r r a .  ■■mi-i.s iM s. I....s 
• »  x i-rrtita . Miuuv s » t . ,  xr«s-. - - s . . .  s 
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, KrxidiMK Mr*. Anna F. Kendrick, mse 
' Ihapi't. was lioni .Xyiril ',  |s|o. at ll,4s|<m 
I s|.rii,k'«. S<silt ronmy. X a. H-t  lallier !• a 
lis'al iireaeher In Hie M. K. Chiiri-li. Nonlh, 
ami llvi's within the Nainds of ihe Hol'ton 

. ( ’oiilefs'iiee. He Is a U"Val .%le*i Mas<m. amt 
i Ills ilaiiahter, tlie snbjeet of this sketch, had

Niimm mmh. to en„.y what „ I... m-mi Mr | ii?%'ir,!,':r;V;;:sri
her 111 tlie Imlfer world -('ol. ( harU-s ( ’. lira- 

I |N'r, w Ihi w askilin lin  tl.e l.is| balHrat I’e- 
lersbonr. Xa. ( h e i d  her hroHiers Is a loeat

him: be oinrht to make lilniself worthy of It 
ami rise lo its lev el.—< >• 1 lit

•‘ XX lth ifmsl-wtll dolinr service’ '— 
A slni|ile litHe iilira.si'.

A n d  ye l 1 n iten  fliid it 
A  liel|i in w eary ilay s,

-r.inui, r

; iirea 'lier in onr elnin-h. Iivlnx iiearlirts'iiville, 
I'exa*. M 'ter Keiidilek was nliK-ateil at

II

XVorldiy friemlship iirmliH’i s a i-Trat |irie 
fusion of riidearliiit words, imssionatr ex
pressions, with adiimaHi'ii of iM-aiity, bi'- 
havkir, ami other seiisnil i|iiallties, lloly 
frlendshlp. en the contrary. siH'aks a phxln 
and .inrere lanaiiaae, and ro.iiniends iioth- 
Ina but Tirtne and the a rve  ol (.ml, the 
only foundation on wtileh it ,siil>slst,«.—Ci.S.ilf*

M A K R I A G E S .
Ri ia i i i— Ca ii i ’ i ntku .—Ily llev. .1. H. Haw

kins, .liiiip 1. Mr. T. XV. Sharp and Misa Katie 
Car|ienter—all of Copimras fove, Texas.

TiioMpsox—JoHxsox.—At the residence 
of the bride's father, fleorae Johnson, of 
Caddo parish, Ial, May .1, lasT. by Iter. W. If. 
.\rdls, Ker. S. II. 'rhomiison, o f the East 
Texas OonfereiHm. ami Misa Ellen A. Johnson.

CoRx—Sixrsox.—At the reaidence of the 
brtde’a father, on April 14, by the Uev. Henry 
Jonea, Mr. U. A. Com and Misa E lfu  Jane 
Simpson-both of Acorn, KobinMn county, 
Texas.

A'hrvUle, N. 1’. lier imiral and mental 
I Iraiidtia were al' that eoiilil he wished for nii- 
I der all tlie clreiiiiistam-es. Rhe was haiqilly 
I mnrriisl to Janies r. Kendrick, Nov. li'% MNs,
I at jA'bam n. X a. Nine elillilren were horn 
; milo lliem—eiiiht »o-is and one daimliti r. Tne 
lanilly imwisl lo Knnis, Texas, alsmt seven 
vears aico. Ahoiit three or lour years aao 
Ihey moved to I’ laiio, Texas, where she petwe. 
Iidly hnathd her last, .xjay s, is 't. Mister 
Kendrick pmfessisl reliaimi 'and Joined the 
.XI. K. ( ’hiiri'li. Ninth, when she was <|idte a 
little kirl, and livi d a (S,fis(stent and devoted 
t ’lirlstian npto the day of herdi-ath. There 
wen. mi Jars or di«eor«l« In her honsehokl, hnt 
on Ihe nnitrary all wa« is'.xi'e ami happiness. 
One of the main llxlits has kunie out of the 
lions', only to shine Ihe brlkhter In the world 
to oonie. EveryNidy washer friend, bts'aiise 
site w as a friend to every IhmIv. «he was ready 
to K". She died on the verite of henveii. She 
railed her hnshaiid aiideldhlreti to her b,'dside 
and askisl them In so live that they iidKlit 
iiieel her In lieaven. Her body waseiinsixned 
to the tomb at Ennis, Texas, near Ihe sl,s.|e 
iiiK dust nf a departisi son and daueliter, who 
preeisled her to that land of iinraditiic Joy. 
She was quite ill for several weeks lelore her 
departure, but in all of her aniirtiims she 
never murmured. I ler sim wimt down xently 
and without a rlmnl, and may the IlnkeTlng 
rays of her ir.flaenee still anine upon the 
weepina husband, rhildren and friends Iona af- 
ter ascension Into heaven. May Hod bless the 
lereaved family and brina them all at last to 
meet in that city whose builder and maker Is 
(oat. D. J. M a iit ip . i
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Conliimi'il Iriim tlri*l

w ith me«tiugii, and beuevcl»ut aucieiier, 
and parish duties, but even before suui- 
mer uomiupiices the labor slackens, the 
oongregaiioiiB run away to the mountains 
and the sea, and the clergyman’s vaca
tion, a month or two o f perfect tieedum, 
begins. In  the country there is nut so 
much absoiute freedom from duty, but 
there is a hardly a week in the year when, 
by exchange or supply, tlie pastor cannot 
have a rest without neglecting his flock 
or troubling iris conscience. tVe do not 
criticise, much less condemn this style of 
things. I t  is only citedas an illustration 
o f the happy condition o f the clergy of 
Am erica. Over-work is not a necessity 
o f  our people, and with comparatively 
few  exceptions it dots not exist here. 
There is no such struggle for ex steuce 
necessary with us, as there is in the over
crowded countries o f Kurope where a long 
week's work does not bring to the laborer 
as much pecuniary return as a single day 
produces here; where the competitlou o f 
■killed labor, which is almost unknown 
among us, drives the meclianic to long- 
continued toil and unstinted exertions; 
where the tllo rt o f the professional man, 
in continuous aud exhuusUng labors, is 
usually net for fame and riclies, but sim
ply ,for a livelihood, or at l>est a compe
tence; where a ttiorougliuesi ai.d devo
tion known only to a fe  w in each braiicli 
o f  our business or pn-fessioiu-l life , is ab
solutely essential to moderate success.

Doubtless it is must wasting to vital 
forces to labor unremittingly in the c li
mate o f  Ainei^cu than in more riiuable 
aud less stimulating atmospheres, aud 
the rewards of toil are much greater itt 
proportiou l'> the t . jie  artd s'.rettglii tin-

PRO H IB ITIO N  N07EB.

Judge Hulk, ot liallus, spoke at Uieliardsuii
Jur.e ;i. __________

K. \V. 1>. Isaacs, ofTyler, is proiuiueut as a
pro. speaker. __________

1'apt.J. K. Humpas, of Terrell, “ tiinis over”  
the autis (K'easioiially.

(ieii. U. M. (iaiio, ot Dallas, spoke fur pro
hibition at I’ lauo June 1.

A. h. Davidson, of Victoria, U doing probl- 
hlbitioii work iu West Texas.

A. Taylor, of Waco, has been doing some 
prohibition work in Kast Texas,

R. A. (ireer made a sunud prolilbitiun talk 
to a large rally at t'ursleana June it.

Hun. D. U. I'nibt rson is expetded to speak 
for the amendment at Waxahachie July U.

Hon. 8. W. Daiiham, of Weatherford, is an
swering many ealls Ui prearh pruliibitluii.

Hun. Kilim Newton, a member o f the last 
l.egislature, is working in Trrrant fur the 
ainendwent.

Judge Sherrill and A. V. (irubbs spoke to 
large audleiiris at lireenville, June .'i, for the 
amendment, __________

Mrs. M. M. Clardy. of tlie W. 0. T. U., is 
now working fur the amendment in West and 
Soullierii Texas. __________

T'lie ladies of tlie ditfereiit clmrches In San 
Antonio are conferring with a view U> giving 
tlii-lr helji to prohibition.

Hon. Will, roliidexter, of Clebiinic, will 
discuss the nine diiicnt side of tlis <|Uestioii 
at Mountain Peak June Is.

At lush II. Texas, the Dallas News says, 
the aiiti')irohildtionlsts met in the Pnsby- 
teriaii Chiircli. Tills seems to us inliartiKe
nlons. ___________

.\t Housley, ’lexas, the antis are threatening 
to ling or laiyisitl pins. This Is “ striking”  II 
list fnrelhle argument—but It Is natural, all 
things coiisidertsl.

The prolilhitioiilsts are hlamni by antis for 
sts'iiig that the Sunday law- IsenforctsI at Jef- 
feisnii, Texas. Perhaps there are |M-op|e who 
will think this Iscoiiiiiiendable In the pro's.

Hurry Wadkiiis, ol I'umcron, Is for proidbi.
, , . , , » , . . I Hon. He Knows soiiietliliig of the tiornirs of

ployesl l!ia:t elsewhere; but what may be ! ................. ,
the causes of the greater ease aud less 1 |irohlbition may prove to men who
woik uf cur yieuyde as a wliule, the fact Is ! are slaves to a isdluled apiHdite. 
evident 1) any uupr* j idiced oh erver,

I t  is something to be tiiark fu l for, tbnt 
in cu r liroail, fc ttile , free land there is no

I A tremendous ttmioiit at Wliri ler's (irove, 
’ Travis isiuiity, June u, INteneit l<> a speetd, 
from Pisliop Tiinier isdoitsli, of tits.rgia; 
and to other < ihirts Imui both white and 

' isdorisL The grea'est enthusiasm |irevaile<t.

I Cnl. W, I.. Crawford, of Dillas, and Judge 
! M. H. Teiiipletoii.of Waxaliai'liie, will Mldress 
1.1 pn lilbltUm mass lll•etlllg at Hist Oak. Kills 
; (siiinty-, June |s; ami Col. Criwfonl w-|ll alsii 

uess. I f  nay arc led by lageme.vs fot ; taig pro'„ibltlon at Waxaliac ide a: an early 
gain, or restless am bllioii, or anxiety to ' date.
outstrip rivals, to overtask body or m nd, j At s picnic a! Klkliart. Amierson roaniy, 
it Is not because the ivc tssity  i f  circum- j June Hon. W. g. Iteeves and Her. <«si. 
stances or c f  life  compels i t ;  end those • * » j j i i i « ’»''rth ««v e .i the pis.hiliitlmi iMtiner, 

who yield to these tempUtiuus are tvfter

need fx>r over w.«ik l y  any th rifty , tem
perate, and ordinarily Intelligent oiau i  r 
woma.i, J.nbor as it exists here is a 
blessing and not n cuise; it Is the source 
o f  health, com fort, pro«y>erlty at d luy pi

led

while that o f Anhriiser-Husch was held aloft 
by 1 lolls. 11)11 Parker sinl Thomas IhMitoii 
t iteeuwood.a l i a  rut HI m inority o f  our inhabitauts,

L t t  aii> 1 lie travel through our towns i 
and not.ee the geuera! aspect o t U eir j»op-1 “ * l••>̂ hty• have a<lopte<l

i . . . „  tw.. I .  ..,.1  - I . . t h e  dark-Uiifem pr»r).ss, aiel ailnilt mate iHit 
u latim , learn the variety and character .metMlmeni c,I«r. Th ilr chief

Uielr am'aseme!its and pa-slimes.o f Uielr am'aseme!its and pa-slimes, v is it 
their homes end churches, hecoms fam il
iar with individuals and their hablla o f 
life , and the ides that we are an over
worked people needing mote holidays and 
lees rel'gion , w ill speedily evaporate.
Kven in the u . 's t i lc i iv iy  p.>pulatedcities ■ Col, 
tbeie are few  woikiueti who conn it take 
their “ day < I f ’  whenever they wish to do 
so, without icrim pUig tlie fa iu iy  table or 
materially lessening any com foit, and i f  
any argument aere  neeJid to enforce 
this statement, the voluntary tdleneas o f 
th ou sa id so f laboreis w libcut refciei oe 
to times or seasons, and often to  gratify  
the whim o f a ‘ mas‘.er-woikman,”  ur a 
“ walking delegate,”  would furnish it. 
There w ill always be Invalids and men 
and women o f  feeble on atitu '.loo  who 
would break d )w n  anywhere in the race 
and wotk o f life ; and there are every
where th' ac who begin life  too soon and 
pay the penalty In shattered constitutions

« ffofts seriu to be ilirectisl to ways and iiirnns 
to lal-H) funds. They seem to recogiiite the 
fai-t that it if a light of inorallly against money.

The cotonsl ptolilblUonlsU of Tern II have 
Invltol Ml Ivin Wade.of Dallas, todiscuss the 
•lUestlon. Wsdi- Is the colnnxl |Nir1y wlH>iti 

Mills aisl Ills IrieiMis applaiHtisI when at 
till) DslUs ninve'ithHi he sxlil: I wants 
iiHi* wlii.ky, lietler whisky ami r eapir 
whiskey -dal's w'al I want*.

ttver two tlHKisaiHl people atti-ndist a pne 
hibitiiiii barber lie at Chandler, In Smith eouiily, 
la-t Kriday. Hisi. T. IL Hminer oihI Judge J. 
,X|. Duneari es|sMis,sl theeaiiseuf |imhlbltHia; 
Hons. N'. W, Kliiley and tV, C. Johnson dU 
what little lliey nwild against it. Tlie le|sict 
says there was no “muil slmirtrg.”

and ruined heal'dt, but the wrecks o f lb a 
sort do not line our tborcs !u any Inig* 
proportion.

IiM  us be gratefu l for tlie  oppi rtunl- 
Uea and also fur the exemptions ah icli 
w ee rj-ty , and not c im p la in o f oT«*^wotk 
nor

A t a protiiliithin meeting In Mi-Kinney- h st 
wci k, aililn sses wrre moile liy J. A . Kvans. 
J. N. iilbson aiidCnI. Ih D. .\llisan, tlie latter 
a Mi-xk-on war viteran. Tlie Cokmel is on 

Mild gray-haired rrieran oml got off a lltUe 
pleasantry, thu>: “ Anll-prnb'.Mlbmlsts say
priihltHHon will kill our hivrly elty. Now I 

, want til live to go to tlie fiimral oinl then I ’m

Y ellow  Fever.
Yellow f i  ver has broken out at Key West, 

and is legai'deil with apprehension by the ma
rine hospital service.

Fools In Duplicate.
A  l.ockport, N. Y., telegram says: C. D. 

liraliam and W. J. Kendall will undertake to 
navigate the whirl|ioul rapids June l.'i.

A  Woman to Bang.
Mra. Cluara Cigiiarale having been convict

ed in the New York courts of the murder of 
her husband, ha.s been sentenced to hang July

In  N ew  Quartars.
The Missouri Pocilic oflices In Dallas have 

been removed to the Adams ,v Leonard 
building. They are litted up In the “ hlglieat 
style of the art’ ’—just such quarters as the 
clever gentlemen who occupy them should 
have. -------• -------

Another Kind o f Union.
In the examination into the silversmith’s 

strike troubles in New York evidence was 
produced which proved that the silversmith 
employers had an urgaidz ition, the piiriaise of 
which was to wage war u|hiii the Knights of 
Labor. ------ « ------ -

New  Buele
The music house uf Thus, (ioggiin A- Hro., 

(ialvestoii, siMul us two ninsical compositions 
by C. (1. St. Clair, of (Jalveston: “ t) What a 
Joy,”  dedicaUsItu Mrs. H. Adone; and “ When 
the Winter's Snows are O'er,’ ’ dedicated to 
Mrs. H. D. rrliice. ^_____

Earthquake Shock la New  York.
jAMr.sTiivvs, N. Y., June 1.—.A distinct 

earthquake shock was felt here yesterday. 
The sliiH-k lasteilonly a moment and look the 
form of an iimlergromid e.x|ilosloii of great 
s«-vi-rity. In some |M>rtionsof the city women 
ran out of tlieir liouses hi alarm.

further fact that the Northwestern range is 
fast falling Into the hands uf the barbarian 
with the hoe. Theuntlook for the market is 
not i-ncouraging but that the future for the 
cattle business in Texas Is bright. Texas is 
now the only breeding ground in the whole 
country, and there will always be money In 
the bovine business here. He was not pre
pared to say anything in regard to the Ameri
can Cattle Trust from the fact tliat he had not 
seen the prospectus. He liad been given to 
understand, though, that it would be a good 
thing fur those who go into it. As to the Tex 
as packery, he said that project was in statu 
quo. it  Is too late to do much with it this 
year, but itTurts will be continued to get it in 
operation for next season. The expeiience of 
this y ear will teach the cattlemen that their 
only salvation Is In a home market anti a 
refrigerator.

■When Daby was sick, we gave her Ceetorle,
When ebe woe a Child, the cried f..r I eiuirio. 
When ehe beoenie kUea. ilie clung tu Ceetorie, 
When ehe hod Children, ehe gere them Cutorio,

on the evening of June 3rd, and robbed the 
express and mall cars. The robbers had 
their faces blacked and did the vverk In a cool 
and determined niaimtr which indicated ex
perience in the business. It is suiqiosed the 
robbers made their way InU) Dallas or Fort 
Woith, as no trace ctiuld te  founa of them by 
olllceis who went to the scene of the robbery.

A  company has purchaseil the Marble Kails 
prop-rty In Hurnet county; It will be known 
ax the Marble Kalis Manufacturing Alliance 
and will o|ierate as a branch of the Co-opera
tive Mamifacmriiig Alliance of Texas. 8. K. 
Holland Is president and J. A. Uamsdell scc- 
rt tary o f the company, both of that county. 
The purpose o f the organization Is to establish 
cotton and w<s>len factories, glass works and 
other productive iiidnstries, for which this 
section uf the State w ill supply an ahuiular.ee 
of raw material. It Is generully concisied that 
the price paid, 9100 000, Is cheap for the prop
erty, including the falls and a large Irzct of 
granite and mineral bearing lands.

MIsforluiie Is iii-ver iiiouriifid to the 
hat acci'iits It; tor su.-h ilo always see 
Very cloud is an angel's face.

SI'Ul
that

Murder o f  a Hero
.N'kvv V i i i ik, June :i.—Capt. Jack Hussey, 

uf Ca-lle liardeii, the savior of thirty-four 
persons from druwiiing and theyroud (aiswes- 
sor uf a miiiilier of medals of honor from Con
gress, the lu'gisluture and other iMalles, was 
fatally shot tlirmigli the iNuly U.st night by 
rollcemati C. Halm, hi front of his own houue. 
Iliissey Udylng Rt OouveAor Hospital. Tlie 
killing was an miprovokisl iminii-r.

--  •  ■ -  —
A  Woman to be Bold at Auctloa.

I’ .viitTAii. K )., June :i.—In the city court 
yesterday Mollle Jackson, a w hile woinaii, was 
eoiivlcte t of vagrancy, and Judge | homus or
dered that she Iu- sold to the highest bidder, 
for tlilrty days, the sale hi In* made as siain oi 
an adveit|i.eiiiei|t lias been Issued, 'fids la tlie 
lirsi Jiidgiiii-iit of the kin I ever insile iu this 
si>ction. Iiut it is luit w'ltliiibt priH-eilint In 
other ploci s ill Keiitueky. Jiulge Thomas’ 
action iias met with a great deal of unfavora
ble r)>it:iiieiit.

Em-Vica Frvsidant W b ««l* r  Daad.
W.vTMiTi'Vv.v, N. V , June I —Hull. Win. 

.A. \Mii« ler iliisl at his home in .sialone at 
lu;lu tills iiioniliig. He renialneil In a coma- 
tow state during the niglit aiut |>a«seil |ieece- 
fully away without a sign of rrcognltlun of 
tluise about him. Kor tifteen days he hod , 
bi-en ron>el.His ami rational only at Intenrals, , 
aiul for Hie |>ast ilays in a stupor tlie greeter I

Over the Stat«.
A woman's exeliunge has been orgaiiizi-d in 

8heinisn.
Large shipments of c.sttle by rail now gii 

ea-t ovt r the railroads ilally.
The Kpiscopalians laid the corner stone of a 

line chureli In I’arls, Texas.
The thirteenth convention of the West 

Texas KpIsiMiuil Church avembleii in 8un 
Antonio June'J<t.

Hurnet county granite and nisrble will be 
workefi ami put on the market for iikiim- 
nietifal and other purposes by a eoiiipaiiy or
ganized for that purpose.

AIniit Hradley, <‘olore)l, of Duck Creek, is 
lUT years old. He has bi'i-ii iiiarriid Hine 
times and is the fathi-r of thirtysine rtiildreii, 
one o f w'lioiii is now In Ids OTth yi ar.

'I'lie ri’qiilnsl aiiioiint has lieeii sii' sciibt il 
for the ismstrurtloii of a cott)Mi isuui r)*ss ut 
Waxahachie, ami iml.-ss soiiiething iiiiex- 
(■ecteil occurs to |.revent, it will lie ready tor 
business at the iq'i>ning of tlie col Ion M-ason.

It Is now thought that a grailisl stock show 
will lie gotten u|i for Kaiifinsii county. I'hi' 
recent exidbli slioweil the iieid of an organ- 
Izisl ami systeiiiaLzed etfort. Tlie pnqs-r 
time is ll■lmlslla!)■ly afu-r the farming pre-»- 
ure.I

I 8niart oi.es aiv investing In large aiiHumls 
I of iiroperty in Cwtliag)-, antlcl|iatliig tlie eii- 
l.anreimmt ot vatiiea certalii to follow the ex

it) lisli'li o f the lialveston, .s>ablii)‘ )fc SL I aiuIs 
railr)unl to that |siint

The work of laying the track ihi tlic W liib- 
right >v Mieroiaii branch of the St. l-oiiis, 
.Arkansas ,v Texas railway, is progri ssing i 

I rapidly. .A few )Ir>s more atul the track will j 
Ik- cuuipIcUsI lietweeli 8ulpbur 8prings otel 
WhlterlgliL

Tha maveiiD-nt fiMT the cr))cllon of the Mer
chants' Kxebamee biilliling at Woc-ihos tiketi I

Delicate Children, Kursing
Volhi rs, ilvervv)trk)s| M).,i, iiiul f) r all dl.iaisi's 
h Id'Iv  lle> llssiii'S iiiv wiistliig awiiy In ill'lii‘ 
iimliiUl to )ltgi‘St onllrary I'lH) I. >r troiii o er- 
wnik of the liraln )ir ImhIv, nil siu'li sIdmiM take 
■cotl'a Fmulston of I'lim i ')h| i IverUII with 
III |Mi|ih) s|ihl1)-s. “ 1 iiH).)1 III)' hiiiiilsioii on n 
hilly who W'si) ili'llciile sml Ihn'UtiMD-il wlih 
llronchll t. Il pul her hi sueh gisn hesllli ami 
II) sh, Ihiil I limit say it Is the Is'sl Ihiiii sloii I 
ever usisi h. r. VVvopM.i., .VI. II. High's 
Mils. HI ' .

.Most of our liiUfoi times are more s.,p|s>rlr,- 
hle than th)- comiiients of our friends u|hih I 
tlieiii. I

CiV.U.l’.VBLK FOR
Bi’UNs, hi yitruNs. HI uhih<k.i , chafikus, 

MLNhS OF lysKi rs. i'iu;s, tioiii: 
i;viN, soui; FKi.T.

THE WONDER OF HEALINGI
For n irts (I'He ^ Itti Pniiil'A Kxtmct 

Olutiueut.) it M tbc crHAtcKt kn<m’Q remodjr.
For Bnm «, itcfiMa. Rrulftcs

•lid  Miiralu*, it 1h um>nuaK«i—stopping pain 
giiil in a marvfioutf uuk*:Mer.

For liiflatnr«l iiimI ^>r< K>’r««>-IUcff6Ct 
Upon Uu-'M dvlictti*) orgr.utf U vlmpl} uiAneloua.

A ll luflAmiiiHtlmiM Hint ll(*iuurrh«Ke« 
yield to iU wondrouM )M>wer.

Kor Flcrm. OM Hore«, or Ou«n 
M'oiaud*, TiN»thiirhe, Kocrnclir, Hites 
o f  More F(*et, lU action upon theta
if mott remarkable,__________
Cant Ion.-PO.V/)’^ EXT/tA CThat hftn Imi- 
Wot, The qt;nu\ne hae Me' u'<frd» ** J*o\/y.i 
JCXTffA r7*”  blown iu the pAuM, anti our ̂ tu te  
tr ifie nuirkon mirrou*utinfj bMff u rapjkr. Xtm** 
ottur U Qt̂ nulne. Atwiiue iuetutt on harinff 
roXJf*A r'XT/tAC7\ Take no other 
tioti. it  U never euitl in balk or by tneature. 
Pricea. 50c., ̂ 1,1̂ 1.75. 8oUl everywhere.

t 7*t»ra Krw rAMPitirt with IIhto«t or ora 
ruii'AUATiosit Ffctr KKEK om Ai-rt.icttioM ft>
rOlTS'S Sm ACT CO., 76 6th Ave., S. t .

Sh'.lil AU iiSMAiH. 
•*' ruf*. Tasiswv r*!*'1«». * KuUl l»V dr I'-’/lAl

UA6IC LANTERNS!
I w l  A N D S T E R E O P T IC O N 3
FC>tPUOUO,aUNOAVSCHOOLa NOMI KXM«UiTIO*«JVIEWS Li'aes 1120 FREE
C. T. MILUQAN

7 0 4 0  Acresa $ 7 0 0 0 Cash
E P O X T . m tJ

le« oil Spr Ktiiicii ten in ilit wrwt o f Fort
StiH'ktoti. Ill |̂ •voM I'oiiiil V. It* a at < thia land
la l.t'4'11 ?*prliitra. ::•*» Ifi't ut‘< p. Imi w dt*. fur* 
iilaliHiH MM "til inltt'd. lit ^t-rdU'hi>ir aupidy o f 
apU inllii fxpM'k Thta Mpriiv la marKH«|oii
MIIIMOl Hliy lllHp «d th«- Till* i'll«‘M|K*»t
pio|N*rt> o f tli«< kind In T«*\n».

K) M.HMITM, Auallti.TrXat.

The iiioHt Avoiitlcrnil Palii-€iir<*r tliuAvorld has ever  
kiiow u. Its  ellevtii uru liibtuutuueuuss

(•art o f the time. He 
Mirieiiing of the liraim

WO.S sufTering (rmii

r»0)!y
shore.

|)i aii'Wi r t*>e mil coll on the utlier

Tlie Dallas News s|k t IoI r> |K.rt of an anti 
effmt at Ctorkett Is a fair ptctine i f  tlie anti 
situ.vtIotL K)-w of thelrnrati rs gtt throogh a 
s|f)irh wllh< lit answetlpg fu  ir own argu.

I  pieiits; but wlu-n IlicargumetiU of any Iw-i , 
o f lack c f  tiiue eiul pcrin.s^i.in to ^

A h. Indian Method
l.iTti.F. Him K. Ark., June .V—.A private 

letter, datisl June 3, from tlie 8eniliiole Agi to 
cy, I imIIm i Territory, glvea a detailed occnunl 
of the legal execuHon, by .Imulliig, of two 
8enilmile Indians named Alowah and 8aunds. 
at a point on Little nver. In the interior o f the 
8«-nili))>te muntry. The crime explalnl was 
the miitil) r of a romiMintiMi in adrunketi fmllr 
in tin* begiiiti ngiif tbe past month. iMecthHi, 
trial, mtivlclion and siMiti nee foilnwrd with a 
rapidity i.niiri-coiti-ntisl In tlieannalsof crime. 
Tlie r >twli*liine)l were lilklitle-aged men, bauil- 
some ami sislwart The execution orriirreil 
attMsiMlty In the presuirv of aNMit ‘JUUper- 
scMis. many iif whom wi re relativea o f the 
muriletvrs or their vkllm. The siMelttors lo- 
c lu liil a niimlier of w-ujien and chilUmi. 
Tliere Wire religious exercises o f an impress
ive character. In wlilch t*ie ihsuurd men 
Jo m-.L Holh tlieti nimte a brief addres*. 
saying In substance that the came uf tiirlr 
l>reMnit situation was whisky, ami urglnii all, 
es|>erlall} the youth, to be Irnipersliv, Tlie 
death wairaiit being read, the men wireeoii- 
ductiil I)) a Mankit which was spread np< n 
•'■e ground, the ends being -taked down. 
Kum-Ii knelt, a bamtoge was placed over their 
eyes ami Hietr haiMis taken by ofll.-era and 
stridclieil out 1)0 cither *l)le. The executioners 
thi n ailram-eil, pi>|)>ls in hands and, takii x 
drIltH-nitc Rim at the hearts of tliecondcmne-t. 
fif)d simnltanesHi-ly. The tm-n fi l l  forwaril 
oil Ihe'r faces, dying In about s*x rolnnt)

I 7 lie tes1i)-s wi-rii riven t)i frietiils w h . ho)|

di finite shape, all the stock neelisl having 
bieii token; and an appHcollon for achorbr 
has been forwardesl bi Austim Wm. Caiiirron 
was elected priwldent and James I. Moore 
secretof}'.

Four men stoppeii an express train near 
Itenbronk, a shrrt distance frinn Fort AVortli,

Tuft’s Pills
t lir  iH»t m a Ii *

r«*«MlNr •»«! IMrtit 4iMier%e
IlmM iN'lMrr. Tliv ll%«r l«

lb *  I I I *  Mn«l

THE REMEDY
must arl wsi It. TntlSv ■.Iver we.
direeily • «  Ihwl wraan. rawsina a frew 
• law wf MIe. wIiliaMi wklrh. III* Waw* 
•Iwarwalways ea«stl|MtsMl, Frlee.M r.

S o ld  E T c r j r w h e r e .
OflUis 4 4  Murray Mt, New  York.

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.

WEDDING BINGS
£nfS f«m «nt Rifift, Plain and S«t Rinft, Dismond Rinit«, Band Rinft*
for t la p tm tf l  * aa«l r* i 'triN’r i>tH*n atnl pr i****. U UI MUl II to any

iMl*ln‘4e I W o t i U l  n f«*r you !•! th« fUl if>rof ib s a«|M r.
i X L Z o i i a ’  o n E V d L H . D x n T ,

Car. Fifth B Marktt St.. LOUISVILLE. KY.

W UB —  A M  M  I I  *>Hilvef ik, C>l.krsl.)i 3HKAt>0
I f L U L l l A f l t  DV A l l  <'” ' . " o V F  MKI Itn^nl pnesgsoa ren iisc f
m a n i W l r  d i  I A I O I I  •‘ v lS 'M w srs l.k ts isa d lf v.i>ltlairK«M... 
■  wMB W B ^ B  ■ V I ^ A I ^ B s .n w  )M tl.i) pa s r * e  will wn.1 .rm P fA  P F *
.  psi.sge eC U Kk gsei ImiseOst Fri.st, .1 ChfwaaWt gos 0t.aan .lilc Cords. ■ ..M e-sls r l l L t  
Sm s M onyvlwrs fee sort. . Wrtu Dsiraanit an.l |.Ttisl, FLCiUM B M t . fNnaarf iC

ORIENTAL DIAMONDS.
!is%r jM«t 4 ae in « a line o f Laea Ftna. B ea r f P lA t, Mmwrimm9*

an*l C o lla r  B a r io sa  a« t*«n Iw f<tii< «l ih • V<»rli.
f en i  ♦«*r III M II.I I •TH.tTAh A ard k*am our pr.cett will

e»a ilil rakk. A*i uMi«*t« r >< u t<» i Im* o f ilii#|(ap«*r.

z z z z o z i r c f t ?
onwT Fiflli and MarVet.

lAM ISVII.I.B. KV

rest and r-ciu  t when weary.— .V. 
•erttr.

OBMSFAb NEWS.
Mexican P.nsiona.

Deputy Comiiilsshiner of I ’eiisioii, licLiMn 
.tatestha: the |>ens|on oflire estimates tiiat, 
umler the .Mexican pension bill, cltinis
will be filed. L'otigrees estimatol lu.iwi. no 
for I '.IW  claims have been filed,of which:;,unu 
wen-of .soldiers’ widows and the remainder 
by the Minivors of the Mexican wrr tliem- 
selvrs. Of the number liieil only 3.'Xi0c<-itifi- 
cates of pension liave been Issued, owing, as 
he states, to tiie lock o f clerical fom-. Itegin- 
ning, however, on June 4, tlie force of the old 
Army ami .Navy Division of the pen-ion office, 
which has cognizance o f Uiis class of claims, 
will be greatly increased by detail from otlier 
divisions, anil from that date It Ls expected 
that the force w ill be able to dispose of coses 
at the rati- of $iu |>er <lay, or about .l-iaiu iM-r 
luoiitli. Most of the claims arc from the 
8outli, ami the age of claimants ranges be
tween 75 am i'll years. One claimant's age is 
nver 100 years. Herausi- of tlie ailvanreil age 
of tlie claiiiiaiits the pi-iislon olfire Is making 
every exertion In its power to >iuickly adjudi- 
cab- tliese rlaiuis,

------- m----—
Prot.it Againat Oorernment Sabbath 

Breaking.
N kwii i  111., N. V., June .1.—The syiHxl of 

the UeforuDsl i'resbyterian Church of Amer
ica in session here sdopted a resolution ileclar* 
lug that the violation of the Salibath by the 
I’ostoffiee Department Is one of the areatest 
sins of the government as well as one o f the 
greatest causes of Sabbath desecration 
throughout the wtiole cumnionwealtli, ami 
calling upon all organizations of evangelical 
bodies In the I ’ niti-d States to combine in order 
to secure an entire abolition of every onler 
and act wliatever In the I’oKtoflice Department 
in violation o f the Sabbatli law.

1*. I more cciialr. The leport-ays: “ Hon IL <y. 
I Mills m i)le a -|.. )-eti to a large crowd hi-re be 
)!ay. Coiiiint' right alter oihI on the h)^U of 
Dr, Arch C)vl)rAn, they have left t!ie wa!)-r 
zn muddy that tin- pro's don't know where to 
^t:lle for them.’’

them ltibrr)sl with con-id-raUe cirewMiiy. 
] Tin- execu'b>n. tliongli m.l uii'i-nal, made a 
I d)*rp lnipf)"*loi'. ami the s|K).taiors dlsper-*-! 
in s'le'K-e, ap|>aren:ly b-lhs-tti-g )in the scei.,..

SMffiER BRDTHEliS.
S I L K D E P A R I ’ M ’ T

IXPOBTAMT.
When Tisiting New York City, save 

Express koiI Carriiige Mire, oml sl)ip 
~ and Union Metal, opposite Urand Genual

t’siraa.)- 
at the

Omvn
Di^it 

SOD IDD Handsomely Furnished lioom. st t l  an. 
upwanli per day. European I’lao. Bleratorw 
and all Modern Oonvenlcnreg.

Heinaurants supplied with the beat. Roiwe 
miiw. stowea and i-l.valed railroad ho all depots. 
You con lire bettor for leM money at tbeOrond 
L'ltlon Hotel (ban at aav other firatolae. hotel 
lathaCIty.

The ozills ore m)W putting in their very lies! 
work. They -)e»-m to reganl Texas as the key 
to the natkiiul sitiiothHi. I f  Texas goes for 
prohibition it si enis tn be cuncoli-d tliattlieie 
I. mit a State In the I nhiii In which wlil-ky 
cannot b«- pndiibibsl-and tliis, t)m, without 
making it a political question. .Such a solu* 
tinn would be gratifying bi all people, ami 
It seems to us would be especially a bmm to 
the professional politicians, T'his class stand 
In awe uf the question as a political one, and 
yet they sec that it Is one wliich the fiarties 
must niis-t squarely, unless It shall triumph as 
a non-party l-siie, ax It promlsis now to do in 
Texas.

It Is a eaiise for regret that there lx xo much 
p«TxonRl abuse indulgixl in by both prohlbb 
lionlsLx oml antis. It Is esprcixlly the case 
with antl-prohibitionists—being more natural 
to most of the etenients of that shle of the Is
sue. They have even starteil little dirty new.s- 
popers in several imrtlons of the State, wlilcli, 
iN-ing iditexi by irresponsible bioix o f the 
saloons. Indulge in wliolesate abuse o f all pro
hibitionists. We liave recelveil a copy o f one 
printed at Housbm, in which the venerable 
l)r. K. T. Mitcliell Is stigmotizwl as a tliief, 
and other ilark dei-ds and inclinatkms are im
puted to him, the clioraeter of which forbid 
tl;elr publication. Of course it is unnecessary 
for Dr. Mitchell to dignify the blackguard In
ventor of such scurrility by even a denial of 
his libelous utU-rances. Iiut such proceed
ings have their gcKKl uses, as they show the ex
tent to which managers o f the anti-cani|ialgn 
will go In Uieir effort to defeat the amend
ment A ll this Is o f eoiirse exasperating to 
honest men, and ha. naturally begotten an In 
clinatlnn In some of those advocating the 
amendment to resort to abusive epithets In 
eritleising antis. We exhort our friends to In' 
guarded at this point licave billingsgate and 
vituperation to the advocates o f  whisky’s 
rule. It Is natural to such an element, but 
should be beneath the dignity o f temperate 
gentlemen.

—— • -------
Too well known tn need lengthy a4vettls») 

meats—br. Saga’s Catarrh

l*)--ii i*r III nif-lieitiNl ini.nl Aiit K)>n)lerfiil 
)-un s—I|te«rs SKrsApar lln. Ni.xr Is the II- 
1)1 tsk* it, f)-r i***w II srl:l )]fi 111). in)ist g:)el.

Th. Cattl. Bu.lnea.
C)il. C. C. Mtiigliter, who has bi-in )cit 

aniviig hi- r.ittle for the juxt three weeks, r#e , 
liinied t» Dalla-). Jiim- LhI di.ret from Ids | 
stei r ranch on the line uf Kansas and the 
Indian Tirrltory. a few miles wist o f >)-w 
Kiowa Kan*. In an interview with a New '- 
re|K>rler he says ha has not seen grass finer 
for years. Ttiereare over I'jd.lsiO fine steers 
in til - L'lieroke)- 8lrlp, )if which he owns 
.A'lOO. These will be rl|>e aliout July I. Tin- 
grass here Is of tlie lilock sort and will lie 
gouil all suiiinier, giving the cattlemen there 
rancliing ailvantogi- over thuse In the Chero
kee Natfim, wliere the grass will mature ami 
begin to lose its strength and U t prmliieiiig 
qualities about tlie first of August. I*rli-es 
liave droppeil down as low as 91 per lu> 
pounds, and that men who feil eattle for the 
May market have lost a pile of money. Tlie 
man with the hoe is reponsible for thetroiilile 
In prices. In other words, the rush of cattle 
to market from the farming districts, so as to 
get out o f the way of the range be«-vcs 
caused a glut and subse>iuent declina The 
prices o f the immediate future, he aays, di-- 
peml upon the number of lieef rattle remain
ing in the farming districts. The average 
ilaily receipts for some time have been lOOU at 
Kansas City, l<no at 8L I^niis and .*1000 at 
Chicago, or a bitel o f 7000 lieoil per day. Ac
cording to the most careful estimates, there 
rsnnot be more than 300,000 head of bei-ves 
remaining on the fa^n^ feed liens and slop 
hoiiseikof the country. A t the rate of Tooo 
heed p»-r day the next thirty days will ex- 
hMst the supply. This will get them all out 
of the way by the time Texas and Indian 
grassers grt ripe inany eonsiilerable numbers, 
and give the range cattle an iinobetnirted 
run, and the hope Is Indulgeit that prtoea will 
be belter. In this connection the Kansas 
City market Is going to be good this year, and 
win receive more eattle than ever before. 
There have been fewer trades this year than 
he ever knew, and the drire i i  extremely 
light, owing to the fact that the severe winter 
North sbont broke the cattlemen, tnd the

Our entrgiet Ere bent on clearing. This me)TnE that we are syttematically going through our depart* 
mentt) and wherever we find either surplus or ends of stock, being the two extremes, we mark them at 
what we call SELLIN G priest; or. In other words, reduce them so mercilessly that appreciators of BAR- 
GAINS must buy them.

HERE ARE A FEW  SILK ITEMS^’
We have marked one lot of Fancy Colored Brocade Silks and Plaid Surahs, suitable for trimming and 

combinations, goods that have sold from BI.25 to $2.50 a yard, at the uniform price of 75c a yard.
Anothar lot of Handsome Goode, some of which are worth 93.50, all at $1.25.
An aeeorted lot of American Extra Surah Silks, in all desirable shades, in from one to ten dress lengths of 

color, at 60c a yard; worth $1.

In 20-yard lengths, at 92.50 per pattern; worth 94.

PRINTED AND PLAIN INDIA PONGEE4
A special lot of Printed Pongee at 40c a yard; worth 60c a yard. Another lot of specially aeeorted patterns at

75 cents a yard; worth 91.25.

y

 ̂i

The balance of our entire stock of Grenadines to bt clossd out.
Black Silk Brocade Grenadine at 60c a yard. 
Black Bilk Brocade Grenadine at 7Sc a yard, . 
Black Bilk Brocade Grenadine at 91.50 a yard, 
Black Bilk Brocade Grenadine at 9l.75 a yard. 
Black Silk Brocade Grenadine at 92.15 a yard,

rd.Brocaded Velvet Grenadines at 85c a yar 
Brocaded Velvet Grenadines at 91-00 a yard, .
Brocaded Velvet Grenadines at 91.50 a yard, . .

Brocaded Velvet Grenadines at 92.50 a yard, including 1 
TH E USUAL ATTRACTIONS CAN BE SEEN UPON T H E  COU

................................................... Worth 85c.
Reduced from 91 and 91.50.

.....................................Reduced from 92.75.
. . . . * • • •  \North 93.00.

Worth 93.50. 
Worth 9 1*50 .

• . • . ) . > *  Worth 9 2*00*
• . Worth 9 2 .50*

all our very finest qualUes, worth up to 95 a yd. 
N TER8 oM TLrfies, wortn up to 9b •  yd- 

LL OUR O TH ER D E P T 9

S A N G E R  B R O T H E R S . I S A N G E R  ^B R O TH E R S ;
'  1
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